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Soviet's Attitude 
Blamed In Measure 

"  For Joint Defense
OTTAWA, Nov. 1« —U P—The 

United State« and Canada an
nounced Saturday they ara taking 
new Joint action to protect the 
jterth American conUnent from a 

* V  poaeible ineak attack by Soviet 
atom bomber*.

The announcement wat made a 
Joint Q. 8. • Ca nadian communi
que shortly after Prealdent Elsen- 

* hower .told the Canadian parlia
ment the ■"truculent”  attitude of 
Soviet Russia has made it neces- 
ary for American« and Canadian« 
to build common defen«es.

The ' communique reported on 
talks between Mr. Eisenhower and 
Canadian official* during the Presi- 
dent'« two-day visit to Ottawa.

-Complete Agreement'
"There was complete agreement 

on the vital Importance of effect
ive methods for Joint defenae,espe
cially in the light of evidence of 
Increasing technical capability of 

-direct attack on both countries by 
weapons of great destructive pow
e r ."  the communique aald.

The specific steps to be taken 
«sere not disclosed.

The communique echoed the sen
timents of Mr. Eisenhower's care
fully worded speech.

“ Canada and the United States 
are equal partners and neither 
dares to waste tim e," Mr. Eisen
hower said. “ There la a time to 
be alert and a time to rest. These 
days demand ceaseless vigilance. 

4 We must be ready and prepared. 
The threat la present.”

The President sounded this warn-! 
In* in a speech before Canada's 

,  parliament during a two-day good j 
will visit to the United States'! 
northern neighbor. He »poke In the 
well of the oak-paneled house and 
hi* words were carried over Cana
dian and United States radio and 
television networks.

Borger Man 
Injured In 
Auto Crash

A Borger man suffered a com- 
k pound fracture of the right leg 

early Saturday morning when his 
ear swerved from one. side of the 
rosd to the other, skidded sideways 
fr>r- » . » f e e t  end overturned twice,

’ him from the vehicle. 
Kenneth Eubanks. 24, was 

d toward Pampa on the Bor 
highway at 1:25 a.m. Saturday 

when the mishap occurred some 
aeven mtlea wrest of Pampa. ac
cording to the highway patrol.

Highland Ganeral Hospital offi
cials late Saturday night reported 
bis condition as “ fair.’ ’

Eubanks told patrolmen that he 
must have gone asleep, then 
awoken hist In time to see himself 
going off the pavement on the 
tight!

The car. patrolmen reported Sat-
* brday night. crossed the highway 

pavement to the left, then spun 
around and skided sideways com
ing to a stop on lta wheels, head-

, south
Two ' Skellytown youths, Dale 

Hunt and Paul Bosstnet. came by 
shortly afterward, patrolmen con
tinued, and stopped when they «aw 
ftie vehicle. They took Eubanks to 
the hospital, and notified Pampa 
police who in turn called the high
way patrol.

Absentees Cast 
In Dam Proposal

With Just 10 days to go. 11 Pam- 
pans bed cast sbsente« ballots for 

•the Canadian R iver Municipal Wa
lt e r  Authority confirmation election. 

C ity . Secretary Ed Vicars made 
the announcement shortly before 
noon Saturday when his office 
Closed for the weekend.

*  Elections will be held Nov. 24 In 
Pampa and the U  other Panhandle 
Plains-communities included In the 
dam and reservoir Project for 
the purpose of determining whether 
each community remains In the

is involved. A  
vote on whether to spend the money 
will be taken at a  later date, prob
ably late in IMS.

m

W ERE PROMOTED —  Sen. Wiliam E. Jenner (R .In d .) ha* 
charged eight high government officials besides the late Harry 
Dexter White were promoted during Truman administration despite 
“ Impressive”  evidence they were Communist spies. Six of eight 
mentioned are, top, left to right: Victor Perlo Maurice Halperln 

and Harold Glaaser; bottom, I It to right: Frank Coe, Irving Kap- 
ling, and A lger Him. (N E A  Telephoto)

Killers Await
* * -i

Murder Hearing

aun««** y*i«>

Truman To Broadcast
Facts' On Spy Case

Promises Answers
_ _ _ _ _

To A ll Questions -•
N E W  Y O R K , N ov. 14 - U P -  Form nr President H a r r *  

S. Trum an announced Saturday he would toll the A m e r i
can peop le "a ll  tho facts”  in the H arry  D exter W h ite  css* 
In a nationw ide radio and Telev is ion  speech M onday night-' 

" I ' l l  make an all-out broadoast and answer all pertinen t 
questions." Mr. Trum an said. "A ft e r  I  go  on the air. I  hop* 
there w ill be no m ore doubt on the present con troversy ."

M r. Trum an ended one o f the most hectic w eeks in hlS' 
l long po litica l career w ith  the promise to go  into w hat h *  
i sm iling ly  ca lled  the "pending d ifficu lt ies " in a 30-mlnutn 
(address from  Kansas C ity , Mo.

Then  he and Mrs. Trum an boarded a train for their 
home in Independence. Mo.

1 ----------------------- :----------------------- - The former President refused on
constitutional grounds this week te

Atom Expert Warns Of Path 
lo 'Death Of Civilization'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 —U P -  
A man who knows all of his coun 
try ’s atomic secrata and many of 
Russia's says the world is on a 
path that can lead- only to the 
“ death of civilisation.”

This planet, he said, “ may soon 
becoms an annex of hell”  unless 
man chooses “ the road to  
survival.”

“ I  am certain,”  he added, “ that 
we are not on this rosd yet.”  

The man was Thomas E. Murray,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 14 
UP—Carl Austin Hall and Bonnie j 
Brown Heady sat sullen and re 
mormlese Saturday night in their j 
barren cells as the government 
carefully planned their death in 
the Bobby Greenlease kidnap-mur- 
der case.

The trial begins Monday at 10 
a. m. cat. It  w ill' be more of a 
hearing than a trial, since both 
have pleaded guilty to kidnaping 
the six year old child, murdering 
him the tame day. and claiming 
1400,000 from his grief • stricken, 
millionaire father.

The government said It would 
not take a "single chance" that 
the Jury might recommend other 
than the supreme penalty.

Jury Will Decide Fate
Under provtaions of the federal 

Lindbergh Law, the government 
may extract lta “ eye for e y « "  
from the défendante only upon rec
ommendation of a Jury, despite 
guilty pleas.

Judge Albert L. Reeves, who will 
hear the caae and who presided 
at the Nov. 8 arraignment, could 
not hava sentenced the kidnap-

ktllers to more than life imprison' 
ment. Confronted with that point 
of law, he immediately impaneled 
a Jury and aet Monday’s trial date.

Death for the pair would come 
In Missouri's penitentiary at Jef
ferson City, where hissing pellets 
of potassium cyanide combined 
with sulphuric acid In the stone

gas chamber take a human lift
quickly.

DA Will Try  for Death
V . 8. District Attorney Edward 

L. Scheufler said he was prepared 
to go to whatever lengths may be 
necessary to prove “ pre-medita'‘ | 
tion of m urder' and convince the 

(See K IDNAPERS, Page I )

a member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. He made a speech on 
Wednesday—Armistice Day — at 
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh.

Words Lost in Din 
What Murray said was all but 

drowned out in the tumult over re
vival of the Harry Dexter White 
"spy”  case. ■

In any event Murray was unable 
to document his warnings. He did 
not back them up with any data. 
He could not. The data are secret.

Murray's speech illustrated the 
security dilemma with which, an 
informed source said, the Atomic 
Energy Commission is wrestling 
more earnestly than ever before.

All members apparently wish 
they could tell the public all the 
atomic facts it needs for what Mur
ray bluntly calls "surviva l”  in the 
age of the "so-called hydrogen" or 
thermonuclear-fusion bomb.

Expert« Divided 
They appear divided, however, 

on just what and how many facts 
can safely be made public. Com
missioner Eugene M. Zuckert hss 
said he believes the people already 
have the basic facta they need.

A EC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
has suggested that the choice often

A
W ILLIAM  JAKREL SMITH 

, t . elected unanimously

Lawyer To Lead 
Gray Democrats

obey a House Un-American Activt- 
tiea committee subpena ordering 
him to appear to answer charges 
he knew White was an alleged 
spy when he promoted him in high 
public office

But Mr. Truman was obviously 
eager to tell the nation's voters 
about the .case.

The National Broadcasting Co., 
announced it would carry. Mr. Tru
man's speech on both its radio and

Arm y Makes Slash 
In European Forces

-------- „ „ ----------------- - ---------------- - William Jarrei Smith, prominent man in 1821 and has practiced television networks at 11.30 p. m.
Is between too much and too little j Pant pa attorney, is the new chair- here since 1928. He and his wife <*1 Monday. The American Broad- 
security. He feels too much secur-jman of the Gray County Dem- have two children. ¡casting Co., said it would carry
ity is better than too little. j ocratic Executive committee. He is a partner in the law firm lh* talk on its radio network, and

Murray, however, noted In this; Smith was unanimously elected of Smith, Teed and Wade, who possibly on its television Mtwork. 
weeks speech that U. S. security ¡at a meeting Saturday morning of have offices in the Combs Worley ula
policy had not kept Russia from J the Committee, which is composed building 
making nuclear weapons He said of the chairmen of the 18 precincts

of the county. The meeting was 
held In the grand Jury room of 
the courthouse.

He succeeds Aaron Sturfeon. A  L .  _  .  . S. .  . ,  
another Pampa lawyer, who sub- / \ D O U T  V j  U  I I

the policy "need* modification.'
"When the other team knows 

your signals.”  he aald. " it  la sense
less to maintain the pretense of
their secrecy.”

* -------------  -- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---

'Testimony

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 —U P— 
The Army has quietly removed 
about 20,000 m en- the equivalent of 
an infantry division -from Europe, 
informed Pentagon sources disclos
ed Saturday.

They aald, however, that the cut-

Mako Just
On« More Movo. . .

And bo sure that one la into 
a "Home of your Own.”  Why 
shouldn't you get into the home 
you have wanted, in the location 
you have wanted a home that 
will fit your fam ily needs.

You will find that selection 
of homes that can be your very 
own if you look through the 
Real Estate For Sale Columns 
in today's Pam pa Dally News 
C3ata(fled Section.

Hornes Of vatlBU« B IS  In All 
Secttgps of the city a* well aa 
nearby towna. Country homes 
with acreage. Farms of all kind« 

1 and sties.
tisfy your home needs by 

Daily News

DRIVER SCHOOL _  The an
Gray County school for sc____
bus drivers was held Saturday 
morning in the cafeteria of Para
na High School. Pictured above 
la Mrs. Raymond Stephenson, 
of Hopkins as she talked on the 
subject, "The Bus Driver's Job 
from the Parent’s Angle.”  B. R. 
Nuokoie, ceuaty superintendent 
of schools, made the Introductory 
remarks. A. A. Roberta, Lefors 
school superintendent, spoke ea 
" T  h a Administration V i e w  
Point.’ ' Highway patrolmen from 
Amarillo showed a  safety flhn. 
Also speaking was Joe Shelton, 
bun superintendent for the Pam 
pa ochooio. (News Photo)

Communist Police 
Arrest 14 Rebels

BERLIN. Nov. 14—UP Commu- 
nist police have arrested a band 
of 14 rebels in the city of Schwerin. 
East German Reds announced Sat
urday in a new disclosure of 
partisan activity In the Soviet

A secret police officer announced 
■mashing of the band, which he 
described as an ‘ ‘enemy under
ground organi ration,'' in a speech 
at the Element Oottwald factory 
In Schwerin. His speech was re
ported by the newspaper Schwertn- 
er Volksseitung.

The U.8. high commission news
paper Neue Zeitung meanwhile re
ported the Com muniste had formed 
armed “ workers commandos" In 
large government factories to crash 
anti . Communist resistance and 
guard against a new uprising.

The Communist actions came as 
the three Western high commis
sioners announced they were abol
ishing the need of inler-ional passes 
for Germans trsvelltng from East 
Germany to the Western zones and 
suggested the Soviets do the same.

hack has affected only “ support' 
units and “ combat strength”  In Eu
rope has not been changed.

The United States now has five 
divisions, and the equivalent of a 
sixth In smaller combat units. sU 
tioned in Europe. Tt(sy include 
about 120.000 men.

Support Fore« Pared 
In addition the Army has about 

100.000 others—engineers, rommu 
rural ion experts and the like—as
signed to European support units. 
Officials said this support force has 
been pared down by the Pentagon 
economy axe. *

Administration leaders acted 
about three weeks ago to quiet 
fears in European capitals that the 
U. S. was planning large scale re 
due lions in its troop strength. The 
Spprehension resulted from a state 
ment by Defense Secretary Charles 
E. Wilson that "new  weapons" 
might eventually reduce manpower 
needs.

No Planned Withdrawal
Later, Wilson, President Eisen

hower and Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles, all said the United 
States would keep up its strength. 
Wilson himself said thera was “ no 
immediate plans for taking any 
troops out of Europe.”

At a news conference on Friday. 
Army Secretary Robert T. Steven* 
stated that there has been no 
change In the com bat strength”  of 
the 8eventh Arm y in Germany. He 
said that some troops have been 
withdrawn from Europe, but de
scribed them aa support forces and 
construction units "which have 
completed their given job.”

But Rule. Must Stand j mitted his resignation as chair- 
But Murray cannot, on hts own, nan on Oct. 30 in a letter to Bob p  i  I  ■

Baker, secretary of the committee. fV U lw U  v U T  
8turgeon s resignation was form-;
ally accepted at the meeting. The BLOOMFIELD. Is . Nov 14

change the rules. It stands to res 
son that his hearers in Pittsburgh 
could take what he said on faith.

announce their plans Ister.
Mr. Truman wss just ss good- 

humored and chipper on his depar
ture from New York as he wqg 
when he arrived last Monday amid 
the bitter storm over White.

During his stay, the former 
President visited with his daughter, 
Magate! spoke at three banquets, 
went to the theater and walked 
newsmen ragged during his pte- 

UP breakfast constitutionals. They
That however ia the onlv wsv thev «roup went on record as accepting -Attorneys for Walter M Mayer warded him for his good company 
could tak* I t ’ "  * ° T y y * y i the resignation "with regret." lost an attempt Saturday to intro by treating him to breakfast Satur-

°  1 * ' . I . « • _  .w. duce testimony that John C. Wis- day morning, and he reciprocated
that* destruction0*of c7viU^tlon‘‘ u  « « " l  «*•< hs . . .  <1°"» ‘•«fried a pearl-handled gun with . n Hour-long discours, < • «
^ e v i f o S ^ u n " « . #  R u «  a *nd thS •'highly honored to be selected for District Judge Harold V. Iyvts <he record» on IBs in the Whits 

Inevitable unless Russia and the (hl| offic< .. refused to allow defense witnesses House
Smith, who for a number of to testify to apecifir inatanre* when *n refusing to obey the House 

years has been a member of the they said they saw Wisdom, s Des committees subpena to appear ia 
committee and has served as its Moines livestock buyer, with a gun.|w **h,n* ,on Friday, Mr. Truman 
legal advisor, stated that he would obtected to the testi- * * 'd 4t would b* * vio'at»on of tits
do his best in performing the du to tMti constitutional separation of th. ex-
tiea of the position.

United States reach an agreement 
on atomic control.

But ha could not report the se
cret facte on which he bseee hie 
conclusion. All he could do was an
nounce that “ a force ie here that 
could destroy us all.”

Murray was. of course, referring 
to the force of the atomic nucleus 
a* manifested by exploding A- 
bomba and H bombi.

__________ , ________  \iHver V! Of e.n t* F » V  V  ecutive and legislative branches ot
The new chairman is a native of ,, . hareed with shuntine Wisdom th*  Kovernm*nt H* dted a number 

German and .  graduate of t X ^ i  ™  -  which other President.

Youth Slays Three Persons 
In Wild Shooting Rampage

THE'EARLY BIRD'

Senterfitt Pushes 
Gubernatorial Bid

AUSTIN, Nov. 14-»-UP^Speakeri excite the curioeity of Texan*. 
Reuben Senterfitt, stepping up the " It 's  a name," he said, "that 
race of Ms "e a r lyb ird " prepare- wh* "  « ‘ •Y discuaslng; they’ll 
tlons for the governor's race next w^?t know what It 4s.governor
year, believes his name would be 
a prim « asset In a campaign for 
the state’s highest office.

Senterfltt.who flaunted political 
tradition last month by announcing

BEDFORD VILLAG E, N . Y. 
Nov. 14- U P -  Author Quentin Rey
nolds seid Saturday a former Ca-day a
nadlan air force officer had duped 
Mm Into writing a book about Ms 
imaginary heroism In the F 
underground during World

French 
d War

The Canadian, George Dupie _of
OMgsry. admitted to a reporter 
that hls accounts to Reynolds were 
false. He aald thè story "just grew 
on me.”

" ! t  look* to me llks th* tf-eateet 
Itoax e ver perpetrated," Reynolds

The speaker has intensified or
ganization plans and epeech- 
maktng, with a view toward the 
January kickoff of the' political 
year.

However, he ha* consistently de
ist course he 
ent Gov. Allan 

Shivers should announce tor re- 
election.

Observers suggested the spade 
. .  „ „  11#_ _ iwork being done by Senterfitt in-

“ ! ? ' ! L W.?Uld h* V*  '>* t my ° "  dli-ated he was «¿ ra t in g  on the
belief Shivera will not run.

his "present intention”  to be a ,"°w ev e r , ne nas c
candidate, says his name should ■r ,d . *****
------------------  ------ ------------- would take In the eVi

W AR S TO R Y IS A  H O AX
this man

Favorably-Reviewed Booh 
"Reynolds' recently • published 

and favorably - reviewed book. 
The Man Who Wouldn't Talk ." 

relates the adventures of Dupre 
with the British Intelligence corps. 
It tells how ths Canadian posed 
SiTffie village Idiot of Tortgm. (tear 
St. Lo. France, working aa a ga
rage attendant by day and eabo-- 
teur by night.

Senterfitt, San Saba attorney and 
a political veteran at 34, caught 
many by surprise with his an 
nounesment, mads some three 
months prior to the traditional 
period for such public political re- 
vw inon i.— '—  ------ --------------- -

Reynolds, a former war corre- 
ira*

- However, the balding veteran leg
islator said it was nothing nsw as 
far ae he was personally concern

_ . , . A i .  Wisdom'» 900 sere farm near here . . .School in Washington. D C He - -quests for information.
began the practice of law in Sher- Mr Truman disclosed Saturday

Mayer Pleads Self Defense he spent most of his time from 
Mayer has pleaded self defense ¡Tuesday, when he received the agb- 

The 140-pound rancher said he shot p «na unti| hl,  announcement e t i  
240 - pound Wisdom when Wisdom (Uaing to obey it in documenting the 
acted like a "w ild man' about pay historic precedents. ►
ing a debt for some sheep and1 _________  . ^3»
reached for his hip as if trying to «  . . ,  a
pul! a gun \ P P k C  M A f P  ( l l t t C  -'-X

Defense and prosecution altor- J L v I l O  I  I w l  V  A M M O  —. 
neys argued for 30 minutes aftei y  I I  “ a I F . . _ J  
court opened Saturday over the I Q  I j n i T P n  r M f l Q  

FLOODWOOD. Minn., Nov. 14— he had not run out of bullets There proposed defense testimony. , a  „  r—_
U P—Edward Godfrey, IT, an or-¡were only four round* in the 30-30 Levi* then ruled the defense "can Pampa s united sund urura
phan. shot and killed his foeter par- deer rifle he used. show specific instance*, aa to »»'»»ng into it* sixth day. tne pr
ent* and another orphan boy early When they were spent, he smash- whether Wisdom's character was £*' * . *" r'*<’ h>ng n » S°* **
Saturday after a happy "fam ily " ed the rifle's stock in anger. good or had. but the question* it.- v! * t r  on , * * 'oon*y '~ * -

1 H* hilled Roy First proposed to ask witnesses were not a™ !™  „ £ 1
Authorities said Godfrey appar n proper form *bould *U L  ®rowI’. d? T !--------------------- -J  "  o  . , . chairman "We d like them to pen

R E White. Ot umw. chief de th#|r pil„ ,  „  .  little m i T
ense attorney, old I-evi, the de- h, d from

fens, was not attempting to go into |h,  advtnc,  dnv,  wlth an 
Wisdom «  reputation, but was try m, tad M p*r cam of th* re tu rn  
ing to show specific instances of ieport, d Wlth aNwn I5 per cent « (  
hi* character and disposition. , ,hr r* Ulrna of ths general drtW* 

Incident DUrn%*ed turned in. M.2#7.lO had been r%*
Xfft-iculiure ln lh* * b**nr* of th* Jury Whit* reived The receipts on both drive*
Agriculture lold ],* v ii defense wanted to lota| *24.871 38. a littl# over ottb*

by Floyd

party
The victim* were George Snyder 

*2. hts 58-year-old wife and Rich- (See YOUTH SLAYS, Page S) 
ard De tMars. j,T. Both youths had __ 
lived in the Snyder home for five 
years.

Th# shooting awakened Ernest 
Olbekson. 14. a grandson of the 
Snyders, and Jean Stipe. IS. Duluth
Minn., who was spending th# week- WENDOVER, Utah, Nov 
end with the family.

Authorities said it we* possible 
that th# slaying were the out
growth of a teen-age love triangle 
involving Godfrey, D* Mars and 
Mis* 8tip*.

Ne Sign of Trouble

Benson Touring 
Western Ranges

14
—U P-S ecreta ry  of
Ezra T. Benson * drouth inspection introduce' testimony 
tour wound Saturday through dusty. Weeka „  indtanola. about an In- 
dried up white sage Western ranges cldan, wla(1om ,  Des Moines of 
where rancher* want help. f(ce jn November, 1942.

White said the testimony would
.... ...... ... i P drouth aid program  ahow Wiadom had a violent and

Th# girl had dated both of the his quick five-day. seven-state agg rssa|Va nature. "
youths. But Mrs. Leonard Snyder, a ,our- H* • * 1*5’ ,ound th* ‘  --------------------------
daughter-in-law of th# slain couple have shown improvement

. .w .. .. . r  . uiliiL  ka„a «pinraUH

half the amount tor which tH* 
drive is aiming.

"A  lot of people ere refusing t*  
give, xnd the others aren't riving 
as much as they shouitl." Brown 
advised. "W # still have hopes, 
though.”

seid the two boys "always got 
along very w ell." She said there 
had been "n o  sign of trouble,”  and 
discounted the possibility of a ro
mantic triangle.

Godfrey himself sobbed remorse- 
fully and said, " I  don’t know why 
I  did it.”

Police believed he might have 
killed the girl and th* grandson if

Trace Negotiations 
Slated To Resume

State Enjoys 
Mild Weather

A fin* weekend, good for Pic
nicking, nut-gathering or what- 
have-you, was forecast by the 
weather bureau Saturday.

Maximum temperatures were ex-’ -----------------------
parted to range between th* upper T a v a > ( " n n e f m r f i n n  
60* to the mtd-TOs Sunday after- y o n * T rU C T IO n
noon, similar to thoa* of Saturday.
Skies ware to be generally clear.

The lowest tsmperature esrtjy

while others have deteriorated 
At each atop of the big military 

air transport plane he was met by 
local and state officials, as well s* 
cattlemen and farmers 

Benson has found that farmers 
have a lot of things on their minds 
besides drouth and are taking this 
opportunity to tell him of their, 
troubles. j PANMUNJOM. Sunday, Nov 15 The Communist# gave no indica-

Texas cotton farmers were wor- Informed United Nations tion there has been any com pro-
ried about cutbacks in cotton crops quarter* warned Sunday the Ko mise on the Red demand "that Asian 
next year. In Albuquerque, N M.. re* n P * »r «  conference may not be neutral nations and Ruaala be In
formers told him they 'were | un,il ®f**r ,h*  Year.|vited to attend the conference th*
troubled about elimination of seven1 lTN sources warned that basic issue the! deadlocked the prellml- 
offices of the Soil Conservation problems deadlocking the two side* nary arrangement talks, 
lion plan. The Albuquerque officet remain although negotiators broke Difficult Question* L im ped 
i* on* of those eliminated. Worried *  three-week deadlock Saturday Qualified observer* noted that the 
sheepmen in Nevada said they P'1*'» «  compromise agreement foi ag,endm Agreement reached by a 

! needed high tariffs on wool. »> "•  ...............................7

Shows Bi
DALI .AS 

umstmmtlon
t Increose

OV. 14—UP—Tex aâ  
da far ths week*

ending Nov. 11 totaled 339.411.812.

simultaneous d i M i *  M  ̂ tim e,! aubcommiMet lump#d t0gether th* 
place and composition of th* Ko- ,wo moat dlfficuit qn -.i.one-w hat 
rean peace conference. nation* will attend a id  where It w ill

ArtfiurJL Dean, special UN *n A Rad d« man<, that ron l.
voy, warned himself that this *«. position be decided firet could dead-
just th* key that opens the door ^  y ,,  subcommittee.
th* ree l herd work Is Just com -_______  _______  _______________•

Allied observers said--the agree- ( V e g o t o b i o  C r o p s

spondent. told how Dupre. 89.1 ‘ T v a  bean unorthodox in all r e 
trained how to behave like a public career." he remarked. " I  
feeble-minded person by an inmate haven't followed any pattern.”  
of sn institution fnt lh» mentally *»m-rf1tt s sot,on* In hi* o. o
111. and how British agents taught,term tenure as speaker of th*
Mm the rest of Ms Job.

8*IUM «y was M
Flat — the only freezing mark in 
Texes. Lufkin, Junction and Dal- 
han had 84.

The highest was 78 at Laredo, 
with k^arfa reporting the coolest 
maximum, «8 There was no rain, 
and few rlouda Saturday.

awaril*' showi^i an *18 Monday - it p. m. cst Sunday *  to average for th* 1944-18411 vi
“ ........................... Dei * ‘

*  120 per cent increase over the ment to turn over various problems r r  C i l - , L a -  
award total for the preceding to a number of subcommitteea con- O l i g f l r  U r  O p
week, the Texas Contractor report- tained a lot of loopholes that could AUSTIN. Nov 14 U P- I 
ed Saturday. tie the preliminary conference up tion of fall-crop vegetal

It was th# second successive for many days to come. fresh market ln Texas is
week during which construction' After à Sunday holiday. UN and'to he • per cent under la s t 'y e  
a w .rd._have .h ow n  an. apprécia h ie. Red envoy* wl)i meet at 11 “
gain. The award# showed an *1 *  Monday-A p. m. cat Sunday -- to avei
per cent Increase over th* eek arrange the subcommittees which U.8. Department of

may go to work Tuesday. [said Saturday.
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Small Down Payment

a PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOV. 15, 1953 Government Researchers 
See Home Builders' Boon

Ariane M l  Otta Divoro*
HOLLYWOOD. H ot. 14 — U I* -  

n im  actrs*. Arlan* | iU  Saturday
held •  final dlrorce decree from 
actor Lex Barker, Um  Tartan of 
th* m oda*, and now tea fourth tua 

l  Turner.By N E IL  M ACNEIL , housekeeping ar* the exception ra- band of actreu  Lana,Tun
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 - U P  - thsr then th* ru le r  _  I Dahl filed for divbrtie In

Government researcher* *ee a 
boon'1 to home builder*. , facer 

■lumping  ---- '— ----- *’ **with a slumping housing market. 
In the "gigantic gam* of muaica 
chair* ’ played by the enormoua 
number of Americana who are con 
■tantly moving. *

In the four year* before 'April

One In 1* Stay* Put ‘ lSM, but under California
The agency M id a recent itudy h4d wai. m y, 4r l0* th s  

of families in Philadelphia showed c r(c  Barker and m u

October, 
law, she 
final de- 
Turner,

only one fam ily out of IS h*d etayed meanwhile, were ered last Sept 7meanwhll 
In Turin,throughout th* life of the fam ily 

at the same addreae.
In 1*49, the agency said, 21 mil

lion peraona moved from one ad-
1991. about 79 million American. to Mothe^wlOjout »^ v ln g  the '¿ T a l t f c id . " i '  9000
hang«] home addreaaea. Th.it •*">• reel, a three mlnut*’ egg Mould
■ almost half the AmericanjMople. be boiled for three W o o .  half
The Hous ng and Home Finance more than half of these minute*: at 12,000 feet It should

Charts

Italy.

Take*
for cooks on airliners

lals department
Petroleum C om pa n y ,___
Thursday for Kilgore where he4 I M M W U W J  a w e  ----------  c

has been transferred by th* com 
pany. He will be replaced by L. 
A. Low ranee of Kilgore who will 
arrive in Pampa later this month.

Pampa of- 
wtfe and 
Join Scott 

end of the

the Magnolia was held In the main office of the 
left l ’ lm pa company Wednesday. About 2S 

r  ■ u  attended tlMb event 
kilts were presented to Mr. 
l f r s .  Scott by Faye Trader. Outi t* 
of-town guests Included M. M. Bell 
of Midland. - • ■"'-■I

The Bret brick 
vard University 
Indiana students, 
make sufficient I 
was converted Into a

Agency, in a recent study, pointedpointed i
at this population "m obility" as,

boil for four ^pd on* half minute*.moved to another state
-, - . . . .  i Home builders, the HHFA said,, »

perhap. the key to the home build- - „e v e r  . adequately" paid N * Hlbernator
lng Industry In the years »head. , tl#ntio|1 to thia v u t  movement Although, built Uke a b*ar. the 

Restlessness Is Charactertetie | constantly going on. wolverin i ' i* Imperfectly plantl-
In a published report on 1U find- Edge Off Housing Market ✓ YMde'rand doe* not cUrab tre**

Inga, the agency said "an innate But today, the agency Mid, "tlui mo#t ot **» allies. It live* In 
restlessness characterises most of td g t is off the (housing) m arker’ .d* n* »"** burrows and doe* not 
the American people. and new families havi dropped to hibernate.

"T h e  quest for new and more 700.000 a year — and are dropping, 
comfortable climate, or a house The economic future may hold ev- 
mor* suited to their needs, sets asien dire prospect* for the builder*, 
s powerful magnet drawing people it said:
from farms to the cities and from! "A  darkening of the economic

.AMONO M Y gOl'VENIRB — The Bar. Porter H. Brooks, rector of M. Matthew* Kp»lcopal church 
here, picked up quite *  number of souvealri dur lag the 14 month« he served a« aa Army rhaplata 
I*  Germany. He la pictured above with several o f  these. He 1« bolding a erurlfU that was made for 
hint al Oberammergau, alte of the famous Paasl on Play. Alan shown is a painting of the famotn 
Cathedral of t lm, where he hel* servicesj a candín given him by a German family and a small 
statuette of Christ, another gift. These are only a few  of hi* souvenirs. (New* Photo)

PAMPA MINISTER BELIEVES

Present-Day Soldiers Are 
Less Mature Than In W W II

one section of the country to .noth' 
er, a* well as from one portion of 
town to another...Thoe* who live 
out their married life in the dwell
ing in which they first set up

McLean Church Sets 
Event On Tuesday

| M cLEAN — l Special) — The 
■ j membership of the First Presby

terian Church will combine a 
Thanksgiving and Stewardship din 

jner in the substory of the
on Tuesday at 7 p.m. . , ___________

I Following the dinner, at 9 p.m.. "The restless movement of the 
the program will be moved to th* people in and around all population 
sanctuary of th* church where a renters plays a major role in creat- 
musiral narration of Henry Van Ing th* market demanjl for hous- 
Dyke's "The Mansion" will be ing. old and new." th* agency Mid. 
given. At the organ will be Mr», "In  the main, the people making 
Travis Stoke*. Mrs. Jess Kemp thee* inter-area moves neither need 
will he the soloist and Mrs. J. M. nor want new housing.
Pavne will be the narrator. j “ A major share of them shift

______________ i from one to another of the dwell-
; ing* in the vast existing stbek of 

Read Th* New* Classified Ads I housing."

horizon can easily slow down th* 
rate at which establtahed families 
seek to move about from house t o 1 
house within a given community.! 
It can also adversely affect the 
rate of inter'area migration. Simll-j 
arly, a tightening in the mortgage i 
market, such as has occured in 
recent months, may act as a brake 
upon the output of new homes." [ 

Cultivate Replacement Marked 
Home builders, the HHFA s#ld, j 

"must-’ cultivate the replacement1 
market if. they are to make the! 

church most of their "opportunities" in the 
yesrs ahead

N9W l

Ry WALT SWITZER 
P im ps News Staff Writer

The hove serving in the armed! 
forces today are less mature than 
those who served during World 
War H

This observation was mad* by 
The Rev. Porter H. Brooks, rector, 
of St. Matthews Episcopal church 
here, who recently returned from 
Germany where he .served 14 
months as an Army chaplain.

"Soldiers ar* depending more 
and more on the Red Croes, chap
lains. special »»rv ice  officers and 
other eervice# to make their deci
sions for them." he sold. "Those 
who served in World War I I  teem
ed to be much more self-reliant."

Although It U true that these 
services ar* provided for this pur- 

’ pose, the boya are using them 
too much, he declared. The ser
vices ar* overwhelmed and really 
h ive  more than they can handle, 
be added. v

TO COUNTERACT this Im m i 
turity, the Army has Instituted an 
Intensive training program in Eu
rope. One encouraging sign, he 
Mid. Is th* apparent turning to
ward religion on the part of the 
soldiers

"People here at home can bear 
In mind that alt of our young 
men will face separation from 
their families.’• the rector assert
ed. " I  don't see anytime tn the 
«ea r  future when men won't con
tinue to be drafted W# must live] 
With this tanaton, uncertainty and 
eeparatedness for at lean another 
generation.

"Fam ilies, schools, churches and 
eivtc clubs esn do a Job her* by 
preparing these voung people for 
th '» uncertainty '*

Rev. Brook« ha« e letter from 
a Methodist chaplain In Germany, 
Cap! Thom». A Hirrie. of Del
las. which read* in pari ‘ i  won
der if you have many draft age 
kid< in th* ihurilt. i wonder if 
yon think ytai could help them, 
end lncld*ntAlly the service, by 
pei nap» a pfeperatoiy course In 
w h it to expect in the Army. On 
th* other hend. you m'ght Just 
■rare them to death and put the 
parents into shock "

RE »A ID  he ie inclined tn be
lieve that th* soldier* of today 
are more genuinctv religious than 
during th* war. Attendin '* was 
very good in his church in Ger
many. which was a new church 
built by th* German government. 
Sunday school attendance aver
aged about ISO each week and 
church eervice attendance was 
about 230. he a’ ated. Attendance 
St other chapels was comparable.' 
be added.

"On* thing T learned during ray 
stay tn Germany w iv  that the 
chaplain Is definitely th* soldier'* 
beet friend, regardless of denom
ination,’ ’ th* former chaplain 
ss'd.

The chaplains, also regardless

of denomination, worked very well has th# tallest church tower In 
together, he Mid. "Some of mv the world.
finest experience* were with Ro- The young minister M id that 
man Catholic chaplains." he add- £uring th , war the American* ra
ed. "This has greatly helped ” *7 peatedlv bombed Ulm since it was 
attitude toward community life lhe o{ 15 German military
and gives me a greater aporecta- installations, but that while the 
tlon of the value* of the different Americana were dropping their 
churches of the c ity ." bombs, they tried to respect the

He told of one experience he cathedral. In aif effort to keep 
had with a Catholic chaplain He from hitting the church, they drop- 
and the Catholic chaplain. Martin pad flares so that the building 
A. Roche. Scranton. Pa., riding in could be plainly seen. While many 
separate Jeeps on maneuvers one nearby buildings were destroyed 
Sunday, became separated from only one bomb hit th# choir and 
their units and became lost. Rev a few fire bombs landed on the 
Brooks' driver was a Lutheran roof, 
and Father Roche’s drivsr was a
Hebrew. The four men were dan "TH IS  Is INDEED a tribute to 
gerously close to the Csechoslo- the fin* marksmanship of t h e 
vaktan border —• RuMian held ter- American airmen,’ '  Rev. Brooks 
ritory — and they were afraid stated.
they might get too close. "W# be- He toM M  j ^ t e r  Sunrise 
gan to lose faith in our map read a (rv ir f ,hat he held in the cathsd- 
ing ability."  ral which was attended by about

_____ T — ■ ... 700 American soldiers Money con-
COMING TO A small village tr¡t>uted by th# soldiers — about 

they stopped at a Catholic rectory i too marks -r- was turned over 
The priest knocked on the door (o th* cathedral to help pay lor 
and the »exton, looking down from m* repairing of th* bomb damage, 
an upstairs window, asked what ... .

Ulny . o i H f t  they °w *r*  ^and ^  £  J g
that they desired a place to sleep *  * r* ‘ ,  a M s5d
Th* sexton was afraid they might * !£ >  ‘‘ “ 'J**. R.i“- «  “ *d js srsu.-'rt ííz tnot wish to let them in appreciation for this service, the

However, the priest finally came_pe0p|e 0f gaUourg. Austria, pr*i 
down and after saUsfy.ng his mind Mnted him with a beautiful etch- 
that they were Amricans let ¡ng which is now hanging tn hi* 
th«m in. R tv . Brooks s lid  thay §tudy. H# hM a beautiful
had a very Interests* cooveraa- drn^ n.  ^  ^  c*thadral of Ulm.

^ H ^ l i hL ^ . * N . ! u \ h.r i„r  m2 American, have built theirimprisoned by the Nazis during th. ^  fommunltlM and (1|,  th#r# „

I ? 1* r nt;h *Vh. BT  c i nr' “ r n s r ic s lT h . «

L u » „ . n .  C.M*.N..
aism. but this I* not in»#. Both __ r  r  . __ .
the Catholir« and I-utherans fought swing music are being heard on
,, " the radios and are beginning to
lh ^  outclax* the mofe dignified style*,people were cM ritsb l. m th. | »- h< g £  much sd-

li.“  „óa 'llt w ^ e ^ in  , ton T*»«taluw « "  the . . dio there but
» / »  r  t f  «he G e rm .« station, are begmmhg

CM n M lM I .  in «  D «u a  I,» .wra.iiafst th .  A mssdnnna w ith
w tie  in powar to imitMte th« Amencana. with 

if.m m em ala for «urh companies

ONE OK THE moat interesting " "  C(* *  l i.'lT*
town* in which he wa* stationed , *  th»* A m ir iru  Armv
waa d m . on the Danube river. A ! J
m the »tat* of Wurttemburg The ^  °  wuhm.i
»tat* Itself, he Mid. t. predom '* *  American program., without
inanllv Protestant, but th* town of lh* «d 'ertia lng

S m otu  2 ? * h a ? , p ^ t . ‘X l h' ' f REV " “ ‘ i  * • *  «"
It is a medieval town in which Germany th* telegraph, telephone 

one ran see parts of th* old watts and railroads era federally op- 
o' lutned buildings atill standing, erated. lik* the post office In this 
There is a restaurant in the town country. Th# railroads, h# added, 
that specializes In sea food. This appear to be highly efficient,
establishment deles back to the "Tlvroughout my stay In Germany.
19th century, he added. I  never saw on* train late at any

The landmark of the town ta station." h# declared " I t  Is Mid.
r im er Munster, the cathedral of and accurately, you can set your 
d m . This cathedral, construction watch by holding a ttm* table on 
cf which was started tn medieval a German train ”  
times. 1* on# of the few which Returning to th# United States 
was completed tn modem times last July, he moved to Pampa tn 
Construction began In 1277 with September to assume duties as 
th# construction of the choir, and rector of 8t Matthews This Is 
wa* finally completed In 1970. I* his first full time church.

Hado

haOACDl

M ILT  REPEATS
Huge 17-inch 
MAJESTIC

TABLE MODEL TV 
Completely Installed

$19995 Including Antenna 
& A ll Installation 

Materials

Limitad Supply 
Easy Tarma

#  On« Ysar Guorontso 
on AH Ports

•  90 Days Pr«a Service 

NOTHING ELSE TO »UY!
Shop at the Panhandle's Largest 

TV Dealer and Save!

M ilt Morris CENTER
Huphai l id f .  Open Evenings Until t  Ph. 4-3331

S A V E  $30°° O N  O N E  O F  P A M P A  F U R N I T U R E 'S

G R EA T ES T  B ED D IN G  V A LU E S  IN  Y E A R S !

To l iv t  
R igh t. . .

Hera’s W hat You Gat!

Seem Rubber looersprlee 
Menrett — Cambierei ib» 
An» Mener* eoeMy *1 ea 
■eeerinriog ber* eeS (h* 
ieri, bveyee« cernieri a l 
•*nwie* t e e *  rubber lep

«e s  Spring—Covered le 
n e i ch ib* srenrei!. Oe» 
tigned t* prolong « *  Ms 
e l lb# laetrreit ead add 
re in conrieri gnelby.

U«beis i*ted Head-
a s -------- 1----------» L .  Jre ̂ * neRese^Rwiy Hyiu «

M e 1er sacsphonally tang

Steel Hally w eed  Bed

1er eery waving l*r sadar-

Delivers
Balance on Easy Terms to Suit You

Never before have we been able to past on such handsome savings on a complete 
Hollywood bed oudh w ith  foem rubber innerspring mattress! Only a fortunate pur
chase from the manufacturer makes i t  possible. N ow  you can enjoy the extra comfort 
o f f o a m  r u b b e r  cushioning in  the beauty o f a tw in  "Decorator”  ensemble . . .  et a 
price you’d expect to  pay fo r an ordinary ensemble. But, there’s molkmg ordinary 
about this offer. In  addition to the foam rubber innerspring mattress end companion 
box spring, the modern styling o f the washable plastic headboard and rugged serv
iceability o f the steel bed frame combine to make an outfit that is far from ordinary. 
You’l l  marvel at its beauty and comfort, not only now but fo r years and years ta  come. 
But come in  and sec it  fo r yourself. You’l l  agree i t ’s the greatest bedding value 
you’ve ever seen. D oa ’t miss this opportunity to save . . .  on comfort!

rioeuet
• s

NATION AllY-RNOWn

SUPERIOR

P A M P A  

FURNITURE CO.
Qualify Bcfort Prica • Pam pa's Oldest
120 W. FOSTER

.  . -  ■-

PHONE 4-4433

Ms *ni

l*
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CHEST INCLUDED

Johnson To Meet 
W ith Pampa Clubs

tT.B. Sen. Lyndon Johnson i f  com-1 before the Tulls Chamber of Com- 
In f  to Pampa for the first time merce.
In more than three years — but One of those Amarillo get-togeth- 
he'-U • only be here tor a  couple ers will be with directors of the 
o f hours. I Canadian R iver Municipal V. ater

The Senate minority leader is Authority at 3 p.m. Dec. 2. An
ointed to be on hand a$ noon D ec.1 nouncement of his willingness to 
2 for a Joint meeting of Pam pa’s meet with them came Monday in 
lo ir  male civic clubs, according Piainview at the last meeting of
to JJeorge 8. (P inky) Vineyard, a 
long-time fdend.

Present plans call for the get* 
together to be held in the Palm 
Room of City Hall, Vineyard said, 
pointing out that he had talked to 
Johnson on the phone Friday after
noon.

• “ He’s more interested' in feeling 
the pulse of the public’ ’ than ex
pounding his own theories, Vine
yard continued. Therefore, John- 
soit will probably make a short 

v talk, then open the meeting for a 
question-and-answer period.

Lining that the Texas sena- 
i be "under a tight sched- 

Vtneyard ran through part 
of -his itenerary for his three-day 
stay in the Panhandle.

Johnson is slated to arrive in 
Wellington Dec. 1. From there he 
WiJ go to Shamrock. On the way 
to -Pampa Dec. 3, he’ ll probably 
stop by McLean and Lefors. After 
his Pampa meeting, he'll dash off 
td Amarillo where he has scheduled

lie authority's board of directors 
lefore the confirmation elections 
fo r . 24.

KIDNAPERS
(Continued tram ¡tag« one)

Jury that only the death recom
mendation is possible.

Mrs. Hall will be represented by 
Harold Hull, a 33-year-old Mary
ville, Mo., attorney, who took the 
case with reluctance. Hall’s court- 
appointed counsel Is Roy K. Diet- 
rich, prominent Kansas City attor-

■ ■ I
Scheufler’s parade of witnesses aggresslvj policies and attitude of

Rogers Conies 
To Defense Of 
Secy, bulfes

Pam pa’s Democratic congress
man declares flat'y  in his weekly 
newsletter to the 18th Congression
al District that, Republican Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
“ is not getting soft toward Red | 
China.“

Referring to Dulles’ Nov. # press 
conference in which he was quoted 
as saying that the Elaenh ower 
Administration has never said it 
would be forever opposed to recog
nizing a Red government in China, 
Red. Walter Rogers states:

“ It seems that the construction 
placed on the language of the 
Secretary ip the cause for the 
furrowed brows, rather than the 
words that were actually spoken.”  

His remarks very clearly reflect 
ed, Rogers continued on Dulles, 
that “ the present anti-Western and

Fuller Brushes 81« Cook Fh 4-#*4S* 
For rout, 2 room modern furnish

ed house, newly decorated, l i t  N. 
Purvianc«.*

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Dwight, 
1017 E. King »m ill, are in Dallas 
this week visiting* their son, Charles 
Dwight, and his family. *niey will 
return next week after spending 
a few. days in Wichita Falls with 
Mr. Dwight’s relatives.

Tri-chem colors, Cynthia Carnes 
414 E. Browning. Ph. 4-3803.*

Elder Lowe, Mrs. Pete K i n g  
a*"' Mrs. Walter Noel attended a 
two day workers conference in

will review the whole sordid crime, 
from the hour of the kidnaping 
Sept. 2 Sto the ghastly removal of 
Bobby’s bullet-ripped body from a 
shallow, lime-packed grave behind

that regime (Red China) would 
preclude consideration of recogni
tion of such a regime as the gov
ernment of China."

Citing that Dulles knows the
Mrs. Heady’s trim St. Joseph, Mo. of Representatives has, by a

vote on a resolution, openly con 
demned and opposed the admit

house Oct. 7.
Ruse Will be Talked of

11 w ‘ ll relaU Vationa, the Pampa congressmanthy child was whisked from his

tance of Red
sed

ina to the United

McLean FFA Boys 
Win In Contest

PRINCE HAS 
B IR TH D A Y

LONDON, Nov. 14—U P— Prince 
Charles BOunced out of bed to a 
table full of presents on his fifth 
birthday Saturday, but his grand
mother Instated he eat breakfast 
before opening any of them.

It was Charles' last birthday be
fore he begins the years of ardu
ous schooling to be s king. There 
was no party, and his parents were 
away at ths royal resldencs in 
Sandringham.

The young prince spent the day 
with Queen Mother Elizabeth and 
his ststsr. Princess Anne, at Wind

three meetings snd a barbecue. j exclusive Catholic school by Mra-i proper construction of his
, Nefct day -  Dec. I  -  h a ll speik ! Heady. Who posed a . Me , * * *  r.m .Vks^would T v T  been tha?

; employed the ruse that his mother the administration had never taken
i had suffered a heart Attack. position that the Nationalist------------- --------------------- . -- --------

From the forenoon abduction the government of china was the on ly:»or lodge. He will have a small 
kidnap-killera moved swiftly. They government that would ever be!party next Thursday when his pa- 
took Bobby into a nearby Kansas recognized." ¡rents return,
field of wheat stubbi. and HsU other ramark„ Rogers dis-! Car H I. Favorite
pumped a single lethal bullet into CUMM the Dreval, nt UR„ of »  Dri. One of the presents was an auMcLEAN —  (Speciali - Three pumped a »Ingle lethal bullet into valint ufe^oV a ph- One of the present» was an au-

M<$L«an Future Farmers of Ameri* the ch ild * "® le r„  „  i da? 'va te  firm to make a survey of a 'tomatic pencil Charles Will use next
ca team* took places - # two of them they buried him. Then Hall o«&an governmental department. He feels week when tutoring begins. But hla 
fir>t places Saturday in Cana* is fiendish ransom work on i  .aUch gurvtyg are very Vostlv to favorite was a shiny red electric 
dian at the Top o’ Texas district year-old Robert C. Greenleaae the taxpayer» and lo  far aa I

Th . nation was »tunned by the v . . .  *

Amarillo this week.
•  room modern house for sale

to be moved, Inquire 828 W. 
Wilks.*

James Darragh Crownover, 1808 
8. Wells, Pampa, is one of 84 
University of Texas mechanical en
gineering students who will take 
a senior *'eld trip to "Industrial 
plants In the Houston area Nov. 
18-18.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Jones of Odes
sa were week-end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. 
Foster.

Helene’s for your fall hats and 
accessories. Use our layaway plan 
112 W. Klngsmill.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gallman
and children David and Brooks, of 
Odessa, are spending the weekend 
with Mrs. Gallman'a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Killen, 110 N. Bal
lard. The family w i l l  observe 
Thanksgiving while they are to
gether.

Oxygen equipped ambulances,
Ph. 4-3311, Duehkel Carmichael.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orth Jr., 
<36 N. Zimmer, became the par
ents of a girl at 2:18 p.m. Satur
day In Highland General Hospital. 
Weight: 8 pounds. 1 ounce.

Battery raised turkey»; “ Emb- 
den”  geese. Mrs. Bozarth Ph 4-2027 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chambers 
801 E. Browning, are the parents 
of a boy, born at 9:16 p.m. F ri
day in Highland General Hospital. 
Weight: 9 pounds, 3 ounces.

Used piano $68, Dial 4-6871.*
(* )  Indicates Paid Advertising

Local Gas Company i N EV̂ - SL,N DAY'_NQy_iJ5'_1953 rj*»j
I W f c f e ,  _ .  Beef Purchase Prooram AiredEmpire South
ern Qaa Company suits in which 
Empire was the plaintiff has re
sulted in a temporary injunction.

District Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
Friday afternoon granted Empire 
a temporary injunction against A. 
V. Craig, Klngsmill, whom Empire 
accused in an Oct. 38 suit of 
'"threatening plaintiff w i t h  de
struction, Injury and impairment 
of property" and stating to plain
tiff “ he expected to run a pipe
line from his residence into the 
gas well owned by plaintiff."

Pending now in 31st District 
Court i* a final hearing “ to re
strain and enjoin defendant from 
destroying, injuring and impair
ing”  the property of plaintiff. No 
date has been set.

In two suits fl.vd earlier, Empire 
was named defendant. Plaintiffs 
were World Fire and Marine In- 
■urance Company and Southwest
ern Fire and Casualty Corporation. 
Involved in the first was $12,000; 

¡in the second, $978.
Co-plaintiff in the third suit was 

'Empire Southern Producing Corn-] 
'pany. Erwin Thompson, local Em
pire manager, was in court for 
the hearing.

There seems to be evidence that
farmers and ranchers are not fa 
m iliar with the U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture Beef Purchase pro
gram. according to County Agent 
Ralph Thomas.

Some of the features of the pro
gram, developed through council 
with representatives of all - seg
ments of the livestock industry, 
members of congress and others, 
he stated, include the following:

1. The department's beef pur
chase program has been stepped up 
to acquire the maximum amount 
of beef that can be readily dis
posed o f through both domestic and 
foreign outlets, other than through 
normal trade channels. The amount 
contemplated to be purchased la 
220 to 225 million pounds, or the

730 Indicted in Revolt

T " *  "5 U0“  w ,*1 Mun ' . „  «"an determine, have produced very The gift card said "from  mummy 
demon crime. The Gieenlease J "  little In the way of results." Then and papa”  ahd bore a warning that

aajot.-
Both quiz a n d  farm (lrm on-jw m ,.. ' ,,' Y ‘ 7 " ” "Y 7  ’— r " '  mue in the way

»toktlon team» came In first, ac- suburban Mission, Kan., became he conc|udeg.
headquarters for «>e nine awful ..j dont recaJ| any ^  th# ra. 
days of ransom negotiation* and portf containing a recommenda-

Anovurr . . . . . .  ------- -  ------ ----  *»opel#M waiting. On the tenth <t»y| t ion that the department, stop
Hie junior chapter conducting event, Bobby s body waa found, hours an spending th* taxpayers’ money to

er the arrest of Hall and Mrs. hyra these survey firm s."
Heady Oct. 8 in St. Louis.

cording to Vernon Gibson, McLean 
Vocational agriculture instructor. 

Another team cam# in third in

Father Collapsed. Nation Mourned »  .  j
The shock sent the father into A U l O S  L / Q I T I Q Q C u  

near collapse. The 45- year - old »

car from his parents.

V IT A L
S TA TIS TIC S

papa" ahd bore a warning 
the battery-driven miniature car 
was not to be driven Indoors. It is 
big enough for both him and Anne 
but Saturday he insisted on trying 
it himself.

Another birthday treat was th* 
choice of the day's activities. When 
he and Anne finished unwrapping 
presents he decided to ride his 
pony and watch television. The 
youngsters are allowed to view only 
one program, the BBC children’s 
hour.

Funeral Set For 
en Pampans Mother

Funeral services for Mr«. Mary 
Newton, mother of Pam pa’s Mrs. 
H. G. Sharp, 1228 Duncan, are 
scheduled for 9 a m. Monday In 
th* chapel of the Duenkel Car
michael Funeral Home. Dr. E.

i . . ______^  r— — P  i Douglas Carver, pastor of t h e
when it l*»rned the woman who D , M iw  toolev'e ca r1 Flrat Baptist Church, will officiate
^ ra rt lv 'e  ^ m e T c t ^ W  w l?  £  w „  T .^m ».ed  . ,  ,150 1, was e. and burial will be In Mldiand. 
hind drawn curtains an alcohol sod ‘ ‘ mated that damage to Waldrop s Mrs. Newton died of a heart

Gibson reported.
All of th* participant# were Me- 

Lean High School freahmen taking

■ H S t Ä  - t t & W e  In Accident
T  too m fn who had watched and waited Damage In the amount of ap-

triahing quit U am . OB the top ouU)de ^  m anll„n Em itted  to proximately $225 reeulted from an 
laiyn demonstration team wer* Joe ^  automobile accident Saturday on
Dwyer, Jim Evans and Paul Gar- Bitterness toward the kidnap- N. Yeager street, near its inter- 
Yt*L killers mounted and spread beyond section with Sunset Drive, police1

Comprising th* third team were cont|nental shores A Paria new» reported,
Dwyer. Ev.na, Joel Wlleon, Joe papir catied Hall and Mr». Heady The accident occurred about 8 
Bigger*. Roy Hancock, John Pakarv ’k j ,  2 montrea de Kansas City.”  a m when the automobile, driven 
Max Lleman. Pat Miller, Fred A i tha coi<$ blooded tale was told, by Miss Bette Jo Tooley, 16 1318 
Smith and Mullenax. it was learned Hall had raced jj. Russell, made a left turn off

The two teams that came In through a $200.000 inheritance. His sunset drive onto Yeager and in 
* first will enter th* area competl- hometown, Pleasanton, Kan., »aid dotng *o crashed Into a parked 

Hah, elated for Dec. 8 in Ptainvtew. he was a ’ ’diagrace.”  ¡car. owned by R. L. Waldrop, 2717
' I la in  Curtain» Hid Basal !g y-ifth street, Abilene, it was re

st Joseph was shocked equally
16 laaenaJ Ik . upomen U'hri *

LA PA. Bolivia, Nov. 14—U P— 
The government announced Satur
day that 750 persons. Including 
three ex-presldents and IS women, I 
will be tried for planning, financ
ing or taking part in Monday’s 
abortive revolt. Since no former 
chief executive is known to be in 
the country, It waa assumed the ex-j 
presidents would be indicted in ab 
sentla.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Tucker. S17 N. Christy 

(ra. Jeaaia Mae Johnson, 84
■ •Gray

fern eat Vom. 1214 E. Francia

I dm. snarling, scheming paramour- vehicle would amount to $75
partner in a bestial crime for mon “  ■ _  ~
ev Have die Knack

She was later quoted as saying:. Tailor birds, of India, do not 
Carl Tucker. 117 N. Christy " I ’d rather be dead than poor hav« to be taught to i*w . A young
Mr* Janata Mae Johnaoa, 848, la  Jackaon county’»  llth  floor Wrd reared without ever seeing

Jail, Hail and Mrs Heady have its parent, or a tailor bird’s neat.
„ ___________________________  ¡borne up.remarkably well. Their follow« the nest building customs
Mta. Marv Windsor. 801 N. Zlm appetites am good. At first they of IU race, 

tner - , were visited day and night b y 1
Barry Price, Pampa | team« of FBI agent* who »»arched
Mrs Rachel Cunningham, CUn- for cluea to the still missing $300,- 

¿ h)a 000 ransom money. Then the “ vial-
Mrs Marilyn Watkins, 184 E. I tore”  relaxed their efforts and the 

C a i dor 1 prisoners were left alone much of
^ " | b e  Nancy Chamber», 686 N. U»e t i m e . _____

Plea Oannot be (haaged 
There was no chance. Judge 

Reeves mid. that the plea of guilty 
could be changed to "guilty by re* 
son of Insanity "

"Under the circumstances." the 
Judge mid, " I  will not permit a 
change of plea."

attack at 4:18 a m. Friday in the 
Highland General Hospital. She is 
survived by one daughter, Mr*. 
H. G. Sharp of Pam pa; three 
brothers. Cecil, Bert, and Raleigh 
Russell of Kansas City, Mo.: and 
three grandchildren. Buddy Sharp, 
Henri toulse Sharp and Mrs. Billie 
Tarpley, all of Pampa.

Fire Truck Bids 
Due To Be Opened

Once again, the bids on Pam- 
pa's new fire truck are scheduled 
to be opened.

And that's the main item on 
thia week’s city commission agen
da, too, according to City Manager 
B. H. Cruce.

Bids to be opened at 9 a m. > 
Tuesday will be on a small "boos
te r" truck with a capacity of 350 
gallon* and a 35-gallon-a-minute 
pump that can create a fog. Cruce 
said Saturday, adding that its real 
value is in the 800 pounds of pres-! 
sure.

Present "booster”  has about 200 
pounds of pressure.

Bids were about to be opened a 
month ago when two local auto
mobile men appeared at the city 
commission meeting, protesting 
that they had not hear of the 
.bidding. Bids had been advertised 
for weeks, though.

Other items that might cbme up 
at the get-tbgether- include the first 
reading of ordinances on discard
ed iceboxes which still have their 
door» and on the keeping of ex
plosives within tha city limits.

The Bermuda Islands are th# 
oldest eelf-goveming colony in th* 
British Empire, its representative 

dating from 1812. Aa 
a legislative body, the Bermuda 
House of Assembly la second in 
age only to the House of Commons.

Read The New* Classified Ada

Distance F lyer

The Arctic tern holds the record 
for long flights. Each season it 
file* from the far north to the 
shores of the Antarctic continent, 
a distance of approximately 7000 
miles.

Calvary Baptists
a* ■ a ■ ■■•*

Construction is now underway 
on‘ a new $25,000 addition to Pam 
pa’s Calvary Baptist Church. The 
new portion will be an educational 
unit of three floors, the first and 
third floors containing a large as
semble room and six classrooms 
each, and the second floor con
taining seven rooms for adult ed
ucation classes.

At the point where the new 
unit joins the present building, a 
Gothic tower will be built. The 
foundation and floor of the new 
section have been completed and 
it will start "going up”  on Mon
day, according to Rev. Truitt Sto
vall, pastor.

"The new addition is only one- 
half of the proposed structure,”  
Rev. 8toval ladvlsed. "Eventually 
it will be 80 feet by 40 feet." The 
other unit w ill be constructed at 
a. later date.

Read The Newt Classi fled Ads

equivalent of more than 780,900 
head of cattle.

3. These purchases have been 
and will continue to be mad* from  
the’ grades of cattle that need 
price bolstering the most, namely 
the lower grades.

$.( Purchases are timed to bol
ster' the prices of these gradey 

they need It the moot — psfe 
October to December. AN 
eom* actual deli%%ri*s of 

products are scheduled for later 
periods, all cattle purchased (p 
fill the contracts being let mual 
be slaughtered and in the coolers 
by Dec. 15. It is estimated thyt 
the equivalent of between one-third 
and one-half of the cutter and can-* 
ner cowa marketed during the per-J 
lod from October to December l i e  
will be required to supply canned* 
beef for these government contra*

In addition to tha above expend- *' 
ed credit and special programs 
for drouth areas, such a» is iy  
effect in Gray County, have beea 
initiated to help stabilize the cattle 
situation. Thomas said.

Display School 
Opens Monday

Pampans will have a chancy 
this week to learn all about show 
card lettering and display.

Sponsored by the Pampa Chant*, 
her of Commerce in conjunction 
with the University of Texas and 
the Texas Education Agency, th* 
session will be held from 7 p.m, to 
10 p.m. Monday in Room 101 of th* 
junior high school.

Advocating the theory that “ one 
picture is worth 10,000 words,”  
William G. Bohannon, display ad- « 
vertiaing specialist at the univer
sity, will be in charge of the two 
courses.

Fees are $2.50 for the show -nrd 
lettering and $2 for display - -  a 
total of $4.50 for both of them.

THANKSGIVING SPECIA

B I G  1 8 4 - P c

Om m er
H. Patton, 72$ E. Albert 

»•Hutchinson, Pampa 
lybtl Williams, <00 N. Rus-

Cecil Lunaford. US W. Albert 
Mr*. Pearl Genett, Skellytown 
Mrs. Nedra McWhlrt. Pampa
Bill Nichols. 1138 Huff Rood

SL E E P?  HOLLOW
AVTM IN iiC  l A t l Y  M M M CAM

£  H Brannon. Pampa V ^ l  I T U  C l  A  V C
yirs Jewell Clark. 400 N. Neleon f  Q U  I H  j L A l J

Ben n ___  ■ _ (Continued >rt>io peg* one)
g r *  Betty Orth. <10 K ently got out of bed during the
Mr*. S u ll M a« Cox, i l l  8. RUI- n i . k l  . . j  Willed Ik . tv- U er. kAU

#e0
Forrest J. Llnqutst. Houston 

DtsmtMrd
Mrs. Madge-Redus, Pampa 
Dick Redus. Pampa 
M. C. Taylor, 500 E. Fooler 
Clarence Griffith. In fo ia  
Jerry Carper, Skellytown 
Mr*. Opal Groff. Pampa

'  Mrs. Beulah Kreta, Pampo 
M isi Glenda Anderson, 1217 

Klhgsmlll
David Hall. Borger 
■locar Deertng 439 Graham 
O C. Kruaka, Whit# Daor

SS

night and killed th* Ds Mars boy | 
with a single shot, firing over th* 
head of the grandson who was,
sleeping in th* earn* room 

Then he apparently killed hi# fos
ter father, who was sleeping in the.
living room.

Mrs. Snyder apparently was shot 
she hastened Into th* room 

Miss stipe said she ran to the' 
living room and found Godfrey sob
bing hysterically.

• Don’t took," he told her. “ I  
didn’t mean to do It."

Miss Stipe waa spending the week 
end with the Snyders to help them I 

Bertha Griggs, 510 Dsvis entertain friends and relative* who 
Etta Novotny. Skellytown were expected to drop In during) 

H. J. Pickett, Pampa | the deer hunting season, which |
Mrs. Char lotto Blackerby, P »m  opened Saturday

Daisy Ritter, 428 E. Al

White, Pampa 
Naims. Borger 

Burdin*. McLean 
Warranty Deeds

"* Kenneth EugeneLindsay to Joon- 
nia* Lindsay; Lot U , Blk. 8, Pra ir
ie  Village. .

ioannin* Lindsay to Lootor R. 
Covalt Jr. and wUa; Lot 11, Blk 
g, - Prairie Village.

Reno Stinson and wife to Toddy 
Jo* Atwood and wife; Lot 8, Blk.
t . Benedick Add. i „  h

l i t .  Diehl and wife to Frod a Urab-

Godfrey Breaks Down
After killing his footer parent« 

and Do Mors. Godfrey broke down 
end told the grandson and the girl 
that he wanted to surrender. They 
suggested that he drive to the home' 
of tn* couple’s son, Leonard Sny
der. and tell him what had hap 
pened."

Leonard Snyder turned him- over 
to authoritloa.

Sheriff Sam Jones and constable 
Francis Hokkanen said tha youth 
was Irrational when they question
ed him at th* Floodwood jail be
fore dawn. But later ha "slept like

Blackwell and w ife; Lots 14, It, 
Blk. I ,  North Add., Lefors.

Suit Filed
Maxine Fulcher so. Roy C. Ful- 

eh|r, divorce.
. Suits Granted
Cloma 8ardori from John J. Sar

tori, divorce.
Ronnie L. Edwards from Mor

gan Willard Edwards, divorce.
WaplcsFlatter Oo. v*. T. A. Gra

ham; dismissed.
Empire Southern Producing Oo. 

et -al v». A. V. Craig; temporary 
Injinction.

Birth Certificate*
Daughter, Patricia La* Kirby, to 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Lao Kirby. 816 
N .; Yeager, Oct. 10. Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

Son, Jamas Melvin Blackerby. to
M s and Mr* Molvtn Room-----
orby, 401 Starkweather, Nov. 11, 
Highland General Hospital. 

Daughter, Trudl Gaytan* Kotara, 
i Mr. and Mrs. John Anton Ko- 
ira, Whit* Deer, Nov. 11, Hlgh- 
* - in era l Hospital.

iter, Mary Ann Tolliaon, to 
Mr*. Paul Erneat Tolll- 

»3*7 S. Dwtght, NOT, 11, High 
General Hospital.

After breakfast, he was taken to 
the county jail in Duluth, where he 
said he did not know what had hap
pened and refused to talk about the 
slayings.

kerby, to X< 
■A Winch, .g, 
Mnv 11

¡2

ANNOUNCING
Our Ntw Location

121N. Gillespie
Form erly  in tfco Adorn* 

H o te l, 114  N . B a llo rd

New better able to serve yon. 
tag—Helew» Carila—Geld

Wave*. Dermatic Ooametlc*.

Our F Kona N u m ber:

4 - 6 1 5 1
f t  ne answer esB 4-iÜ t

OMEN lovo it fo r ¡M cKorming pcoctteolity- 
^  mon ore pleased by it« informal ttvrdme«*. 
Proportioned for aN room», modost or elaborate 
completely functional in it* detion and variety of 
grouping* —an authentic reproduction of early 
Amerkon handicraft, with antique hardware de- 
jigned in keeping with early American forging. 
Select the grouping to your to*to.

Take another look! 129-pc*, 
of china, glass, and silver- 
plate to aet your Thanksgiv
ing table plus 55-pc*. to 
cook that festive meal—all 
for only $89.95! Buy today!

ALL 184 Pieces ONLY

* 8 9 95
NO DOWN PAYMENT

$2.00 WEEKLY
No Carrying Chsrgs

★ 7-PC. WESTINGHOUU ROASTER -
Cook* s full court* m**l, does e p«r- 
fect job of baking. Foeluret lift-out 
reck, "look-in”  lid. 18 qt. size. 5-pc. 
tef gUts ovsnwer* included.

7 ?(.. WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

ROASTER-OVEN

STOCKF I N I S HDUTCH■AUMIN

★ 51-FC. DIRNERWARE—Gey floret de
sign. Service for 8 include* 8 dinner 
plat**, I  detteri«, 8 toupbowlt, 8 isled 
plate», 8 cup* end taucert, vegetable 
cowl, sugar bowl with lid, platter end

★ 41 -PC. BLASSWARE—8 each ¡ules, 
wafer end iced tea glaste», 8 stirrers, 
8 coaster» and large pitcher.

★ 14-FC. iilverware ;k ' tm CM*$T—
Lifetime guaranteed 'Sonata' pat- 
tern by Wm. Reger*. Include» B dinner 
knives, 8 fork», 8 teaspoon», 8 soup 
spoons, sugar »hell «nd butter knife. 
Chest included.

HEADBOARD AND 
DOUBLE DRESSER 
STARTER GROUF

289
Zole Jewelry Co., P am pa

rioaee tend me Thanksgiving Special ei Mg 
184 pc. eoabùMrtioe at eely 889.151

« « O N I  TOO A VNew p m o h i  t o d a y  *  e y y y
i i je  « »  1:66 4 * W / /

16821363
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IE'S IN RETIREMENT

A iling V isitation Minister 
Now Needs Visitors Himself

Terre Haute Not Alarmed
-■* i * ■

About Juvenile Delinquency
By ED NASH 

Pom p* News Stall Writer
For more than three years, a 

| Pampa minister visited the sick, 
he hospitalised and those shut-in.
Now h e l  home-bound hlmsell and 

I likes to have visitors.
Rev. C. H. r  mpera, 023 S. Ho- 

Ihart. became minister ol isitation 
I lo r the First Methodist Church 
| March 27. 1950, and retired June 1.

Sitting back one day last week 
I In his rocking chair, the sandy- 
I haired 77-year-old llgured that he 
| had visited some 5.000 persons in 
| his three years of service.

^A a  many as 20 in an afternoon, 
I five days a week, at times," he 
SMlded.

■‘Falling health" forced his re
tirement at the beginning of the 
summer. Specifically, it was his 
eyes.

i Rev. and Mrs. Bumpers, both 
•a cheerful as could be, talked 
openly o( the operations he had 

I had — to remove the cataracts 
from behind both eyes. "There was 
pain, that medicine in my eyes," 
he admitted simply, without going 
Into any detail.

BRAVING PAM PA July 10, they 
| went to Memphis. Tenn., where he 
had the operations July 13 and 
July 17. "Had quite a tussle with 
it , "  he commented.

Since he arrived back in Pampa 
Sept. IS — two months ago — he's 
had "quite a few " visitors, though 
"not too many.”  A "sackful of 
cards, though." he added brightly.

"Just this week." he continued, 
•'there were five ladies ol the 
church who came to see pie "  Two 
of them had had husbands who 
he had visited before they died.

Rev. Bumpers’ reason for head
ing back into the northeast for his! 
hospitalization was quite simple. 
For 32 years he was a pastor in 
the Northern Arkansas Methodist; 
Conference; which takes in half 
of the state. And his son. E. Clay 
Bumpers, with whom he stayed j 
while he recuperated, lives in Wa-

r  ' 'S i  ■ » . i -

■"'■I 

■

LIKES VISITORS — Rev. C. H. Bumpers, 77, of MS S. Hobart, 
reads his Bible In the afternoons but U always happy to lay ft 
down for a while when some visitors rome to call. In the three 
years he was minister of visitation for the First Methodist Church 
he visited thousands of families. Now that he has retired and had 
operations on his ryes, he likes to have them reciprocate,

(News Photo)

calls an afternoon. What he’d do j Fayetteville, Ark., Rev. Bumpers
has "devoted my life completely, 
entirely and absolutely to the work

the Methodist

bash. Ark.
„  . . . . . ___  « . . .  1 ,ni« is have a Hat of all church mem-
8* ven % *** ' bers on a certain atreet, then just

r„ he C“ ( eth“  h/ w u  reallv at go UP on® *id* and down the other, three of them he was really at ■ ¿ a)ked u  fa)(l „  if rd

’|,orK' _____  riding in a car."

"J l ST A (iR N E R AL visitation ' f OM®. 'ilriid^
of the membership of the church" * rer ailed C * 
is the way he describes his Job ;n® r®‘ . . . . .  .
Most of his work was conductedj Ordained a minister In 1912 in
under the First Methodist's former
pastor. Rev Oran W. Carter. U n u |  C U  D A a r Jc  |\|IA

Carter came to Kum|>eis one day i l C v T  I P I  l i v u l l j  l/ U C  
and asked him If he'd be willing 
to take a try at the visitation min
istership. He remembers he told _  . .
him. "1 can try it and 1 think I d SHAMROCK - (S p e c ia l)-  Wheel- does " a  little of everything 
like It." er County may have three F a r m - j eluding fixing the kitchen.”  Both

In Wheeler County

of a pastor in 
Church."

Undoubtedly that is the cause 
for his having no other tntereata, 
no hobbiea — unless it be visiting 
with persons whom he used to 
visit.

Hia Tamiiy is a different matter, 
however. The son who lives in A r
kansas "has a "b ig  room full of 
trains.”  Another son, William L. 
Bumpers, is a "rock-hound" and 
his daughter, Mrs. H. H. Boynton,

in-

. . . . ,  AiA h. vi.iisH to -Market Roads hard aurf aced j the latter are Pamp&ns
home" - Well I l-o in s iv  I'm during the next (wo years. A re-: The churchman considers It "one 
0Z ,t ln c  thl' naator I'm  an ex-1 >***« from D. C. Greer, Austin,1*  my fa ilu re." that he. too, never 

thro 1 t«U  Stale Highway Engineer, states became interested — or. perhaps, 
' S E T « *  Am tiv and xener.u i «.a t as Fund, are available and never had the time _  in any part- 

M fe  a w a ver  with » e m  " lw*>»n the county will furnish all re-; time taaka.
A ^ A e e ^ W .lt  UatVd five to in qulred right-of wav free of cost to1 His entire hfs. it seems, could 
minute* ¡the * ,a,e- construction will proceed; be summed up in this one cbm-

They couldn't last much longer. th* State Highway Engineer, ment
. .. . __ i.. . .  as will AAiium» th# roads for main* I 1not if he were going to make 15-20

Kiwanians See 
Motion Picture

_______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  didn’t have charge of
tenance. i wotdt-

The road, de.lgnated are: from 1 ’ '*» h>d ch ,r* *  *  ’ ’
U. S. Highway 83 at Twitty, west 
and north to road intersection, a 
distance of approximately three 
miles

From U. S Highway 6«, 3 8

my

This la the last In a aeries of 
Juvenile delinquency. The following
dispatch reports that Terre Haute, 
bid., despite an old reputation for 
being "steeped In sin," has no oe-
Clous Juvenile delinquency 
lem.

prob-

By KEITH  L. M ARTIN
TE RR E  HAUTE, Ind., Nov, 1 4 -  

UP—This Midwestern city of 70,000 
ia not alarmed about Juvenile de
linquency.

Its youths occasionally run astray 
but tholr elders — recalling their

as as,. nonnea 4m Iks "RnlP.own tee-age capers in the "R oar
ing 20's"— consider the situation 
under control.

Juvenile Court Judge Lenhardt 
E. Bauer, father of three children 
believes the city is "blessed' in 
not having the teen-age gang wars, 
narcotics, prostitution, or property 
destruction reported by other cit
ies.

The extent of juvenile delinquen
cy here—according to law enforce
ment, school and probation offi
cials—is occasional immorality,

Baptist Brotherhood 
To Meet On Tuesday

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist church will hold its 
November (upper meeting next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m., it was an
nounced by the Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver, pastor.

The Rev. Howard Lyons, pastor 
of the First Baptist church in 
White Deer, a former member of 
the Pampa church, will be the 
principal speaker. He was active 
in the local Brotherhood before en
tering the ministry. Special music 
will be presented by Paul Biggs.

Table captains will be Jeff 
Bearden, Ray Beezley, Joe Brown, 
R. L. Edmondson. H. H. Stull. 
Joe Foster, Bill Garrett, M. A. 
Jones, Paul Barrett, Rupert Orr, 
Mack Harmon, Reuben Hilton, 
Maynard Johnson, Otto Mangold, 
Harold McMurray, W. A. Pippin, 
C. A. Scott, Jr., Stanley Brake, 
Floyd Yeager and Fount Tubb.

firs t Celti bat Picture»
Sir Hubert W.lklna, Arctic ex

plorer, took the lira i pictures at
active military combat over shown
in motion picture thsMars. He took 
the pictures during me pre-Workl
War I  Balkan wars.

beer parties, pilfering, and reck
less driving.

Last year Terre Haute had 342 
recorded Juvenile crimes as fol
lows: 41 burglary, 14 auto theft, 42 
miscellaneous thsft, two robbery, 
32 sex offenses, 31 runaway, 17 tru
ancy, 34 ungovemabls, 11 mischief, 
two traffic, and M delinquent be
havior. The record ehowe no juve
nile offenses involving drinking or 
narcotics.

Principal Vane R. Rutherford of 
Wiley high school calls Terrs Haute 
a "hybrid country town and metro
politan area." Whlia he Is not 
greatly concerned, he ia "afraid 
delinquency will spread."

" I ’m Just keeping my fingers 
crossed for fear something will 
blow—not that I  expect it ,"  he said.

Tsrre Haute, chiefly an industri
al town lying in the heart of a soft 
coal mining area along Indiana's 
western border, has had for many 
years a reputation for being "rough 
and tough.”  Tradition haa it that 
Terre Haute was “ steeped in sin," 
with more than its share of gam
bling and prostitution.

But shoe concerned with Juvenile 
problems say Terre Haute’s repu
tation isn't as black as it often haa 
been painted. They explain the at
titudes of its people are different.

‘ People Are Looser’
"People are looser. They’re not 

as starlt-laced as they are in neigh
boring Clay county, for instance," 
said Deputy Prosecutor John K. 
Fesler, who handles Vigo county 
Juvenile cases. "It 's  always been 
a wet town. Kids see their parents 
drink and are inclined to follow in 
their footsteps.

Read The News

No CKtfga ln Priées
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14—UP— [ 

Avorags Wholesale pries« rsmsln- 
ed unchanged ln tha week endsdl' 
Nov. 10 as an Increase ln farm 
pries* waa offaet by a drop ln 
pricaa for procaaaad foods, the Bu-

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCl

Firs, Auto, Ccnprshsnslvs 
L iab ility ono bonds 

107 N. Frsit —  Fh. 4-0421
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IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT

Police Chief Riddle says a high
er I. Q. is a key toward explain-
ing why local juveniles aren’t so 
wayward.

" I  like to compare them with my 
generation.”  he said. "Look at the 
mesa the generation to- the Roar
ing ’20's got us into—a depression 
and two wars. This generation haa 
to get us out of that mess. They're 
very capable and they're more edu
cated.”

!

TWO OF A KIND—A limp candla and a limp nosa art tha dis
tinguishing features of "La Lamp Phllosophiqua,”  a surrealistic 
painting by Rena Mggrltte of Belgium. It's on exhibition at tha 

Lefevre Gallerv in London, England.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN — 1

B U Y I N G
• R E N T I N G

• T R A D I N G

CONSULT A PAMPA

DEPENDABLE REAL ESTATE BROKER

*

\

Sailing, Buying, Ranting ar Trading, thay ora your neighbor« and w ill giv# 
you a square deal. They have a largo list of " liv o " pro «pacts . . . Thay ora 

fu lly  awara of what i i  oquitablo in pricing . . . Thay anjay a fina reputation 
for honest dealing.

If You A rt Soiling, Buying, Renting or Trading - -
You can roly on them for tip-top, all-'raund 
Realty and Insuranca sarvico.

TURN NOW TO THE CLASSIFIED SECTION —
Saa what wandarful buys in Home«, Lot«, Ranchos, Acreage end Butbteisas 
those reputable Real Estate Brokers are offering you today and ovary day.

The motion picture, "The Cana 
dlan River Project," was shown mllea eaat of U. 8. Highway 83, 
at th* meeting of the Pampa Ki- north to county road, a distance 
wani* club Frldnv in the base- o( approximately three miles, 
ment of the First Methodist church From U. S. Highway 83 in 

Fred Thompson made a few Wheeler, southwest to road tnter- 
lntroductory remarks in regard to section, a distance of approximate- 
the election on Nov. 21 on the con- ly 4 7 miles, 
flrmation of the Canadian River
Municipal Water Authority He was L I C i , o c c . J  
introduced by Mack Hiatt, pro- M O n e S f y  M r e S S e d  
gram chairman ras, . sa a w  ,z _ I IP - -A

Wives of Kiwanians. who 
we<iding

DALLAS. Nov 14—UP A former 
. cilv councilman was introducing 

Dallas Police Chief Carl Hansson 
»nmversaiie* during No ,h(> optimist Club and wanted 

vember and December were «P* ^  h.HiMty o( Hansson s
rial guests They were Mmes Ben ,
Ogden. Clarence Qualls. John Skel ’ 
ly, Jay Mitchell. IJoyd Haves 
Roy Kay. Joe Gordon 
Steele. Clyde Carruth

t,The last time I was In New Or
leans." he said, “ the man I was 
with circled around a three-block 

„  , _  , . . „  line of cars waiting for the ferry.
Gantz, Tom Johnston. Robert Ladd, ~ave the policeman at the gate $1 
W F Dean Art Aftergut. George and WM uken abo» rd f ir,t. 
Fannon. j ..j defy you to get any Dallas

Other guests were J. D Pevel-- policeman to do anything for you 
lard. C. F Lindgreen and Jim for a dollar." he said.
Morgan, all of Amarillo: Fred' —-— -----------------
Lockwood. Kanaas City. Me : T Among western countries, it us- 
J. Kennedy. Oklahoma City! and uaily is found that the death 
Harold Wright. Pampa ratea are lowest among the mar-

Preatdent Clinton Evans presided ried and highest for the widowed
--------------------------— - and divorced, according to the En-

R»ad Th* New* Classified Ad* cyclopedia Britannica.

IÎ

PRIDC ON W H E E LS —This is the Snt bicycle Audrey Hepburn 
ever owned, and she's proud as punch. It wsi given to her by 
BiUy Wilder who is directing her In heC first Hollywood movie— 
Paramount'! "Sabrina Fair." in which she stars with Humphrey 

end William Holden. Audrey is the girl wka roee to «tar.

in Rome. Italy.

Thrill Maker from start to stop

So m e t i m e  soon-like this week 
you ought to try a Buick 

with Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.*

Y ou  ought to try it just to be 
familiar with the great advance 
in this fully automatic transmis
sion that Buick engineers have 
accomplished.

You ought to try it just for the fun 
of bossing a drive where you 
don’t do a blessed thing but steer 
and press the gas or the brake 
pedal as you go.

B u t, pure and simple, you ought 
to try it for thrills.

W e  mean the thrill of instant 
getaway response — with two

turbines doing the job that one 

did before.

We mean the thrill of whisper- 
quiet acceleration — where you 
barely hear the sound of power 
build-up, or of flowing oil at 
work.

And , most emphatically, we  
mean the thrill of perfect and 
sublime smoothness from start to 
stop — the thrill of moving from 
standstill to and through all 
travel ranges in one, progressive, 
infinitely smooth forward “carry” 
without a gear ever shifting or a 
clutch-pedal pushed — the thrill, 
rarely found elsewhere, of silky 
smoothness in deceleration, too.

W m  you be our guest at a 
sampling of a Buick with T T  
Dynaflow?

W ill you try the sweetest, the 
smoothest and the simplest-to- 
operate automatic transmission 
yet devised—and powered by the 
highest-compression engines in 
Buick history, including the 
world’s newest V 8  in Su p e r  and 
R o a d m a s t e r  models?

I

Drop in on us this week and w e ll 
be happy to accommodate you.

It's Trade-In Time 
for a Better Deal
Yen'll bo thrilled with the tog 
alternaci wo will mate oa ym 
prosent car. Ctaio ia aad too ns 
for the happy n ew s-n o *, pft caa 
givo yoa immediate delivery.

THË tM Â T tS T

BUICK
I* 111 ■•Itk-ltri* Skew 
* »  Fi 1,.,8»,  swsis*,. 
Ah*, m r ,  S»twr4«,. fvn* 
Is Tk* TV FMlbaR G*m  
bl IS* W**k — m "O M " 
K*y Evm4

—*• *  4 »

WMSN BfTTft AUTONOMI! AM 
MMCK WHt butta THSSA

Mar

No i

OI

Sil

/ #  BO Ê H iA T  YËÂMM

r »".1. ■
on Kotimdslt'opiinntl m txlré toit on olktr Strimi.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
O >

123 NORTH GRAY DIAL 4-4477 f
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Pampa Òdds-rt'-Ends Trader 
Gets Kick Out Of Business

By JANE KAOINOO 
P u n p t Now* lt|U  Writer 

Many a Pampa housewife, 
browing through the local used 
furniture shops for antiques or a 
bargain on a needed household 
item, has run into the inimitable 
W. 0. Davis of the Davis Trading 
Post, 11« a. Cuyler.

A t the "uninitiated" customer 
begins to euocumb to dismay at 
the sight of the seemingly endless, 
unorganised array of merchandise, 
he is bound to spot the blue placard 
opposite the entrance, stating: " I f  
you don't see what you want, ask 
for It.'* Among articles ranging in 
variety from old string to a 10<£ 
year-old clock to "fa ir ly  new " re
frigerators and stoves, It Is un
likely that anyone couldn’t find
whpt he wants. However, he may 
I fh e  to "ask for It."

It's very doubtful If Davis
knows all the things he has in his 
shop. However, one customer
sUted: " I  don’t know about that 
No matter what you ask for, I  bet 
he could dig It up from some
where here."

The “ bunch o f old odds and
ends,”  as Davis calls some of his
merchandise, include a hand saus
age mill, several antique treadle 
sewing machines, some chains 
frorr\ a combine, cast iron pipes, 
a metal bicycle-type wheel (with* 

- out a tire), an old walnut table
1 top, a door and frame, a box full
’  of string, a wheelbarrow, a n d  
. some ancient picture frames.

Among the more distinctive 
t  Items is a wheel-shaped clock
a with the figure of a man at the 

tiller, engraved with: Roosevelt — 
A t the Wheel for a New Deal 

t  Hanging in an obscure comer is 
an odd piece of metal which Da
vis explained was " a  hund-pumped 
kerosene lam p."

Rated among . the Pott's an
tiques is a picture of a little girl 
leading a cow, entitled "Jersey."

, “ It's  at least 78 years old," Davis 
exclaimed. " I t  ain't worth a quar
ter to me, but I  like it ."

ON THE OPPOSITE wall are
* two mammoth wooden wall clocks, 

both of which are "probably 100 
years old.”  A customer, browsing 
through the shop, stopped In front 
of the clocks and scrutinised them 
Closely. -

" H I  give you two dollars for that 
clock." he offered, pointing at 
ana of them.

"TWO dollars!'* Davis gasped 
•'I've been offered two hundred for 
It, but I  don't want to part with 
It "

Bom in Hot Springs Ark.. Davta

Village Buys 
Jail If Sold

. HARVARD, Neb . Nov. I 4 - P -  
The village of Harvard baa paid
$3.000 to buy back the Jail It aold 
for *150 by mistake a decade ago.

The jell building waa repurchas
e d  because the cttv "believes It 
should heve a Jail again,*' Mayor 
Edward Hoppeas said.

In 1848, tha Jail property was 
mistakenly listed among real» ea 
tale told by the city at auction 

|rt Pinckney. 18-year-old high 
youth, purchased tt. After a 

_ jnth of wrangling, city father# 
concluded It was a legal sale.
' During the wer, the Jell waa 
••sold" for $10,000 during a war 
bond rally. The bidder was E<*gar 
Bergen’«  radio dummy. Charley 
McCarthy, who deeded It back to 
Pinckney after the rally.

Pinckney sold it to O. E. Hunt, 
who offered to sell It back to the 
village. When the village showed no 
Interest, he »old It to a brother- 
in-law. Walter Oallentlne.

Gallentina used the oil Jail build
ing as an Ice house and soft drink 
stand.

Hoppens explained a new hous
ing project had doubled the town's 
population, now 1.400, and said 

-"there were times we wished we 
bad a Jail."

Prisoners hsve been taken to 
nearby Clay Center Jail.

f t

Or

Calm Afmospheré In Bermuda 
Perfect For Big Three Meeting

ED ITO R ’S NO TE:
The following dispatch 

life in the British colony of Bermu
da as It will affect the Big Three 
Western chiefs of state when they 
hold their conference there next 
month. The writer resided In Ber
muda for t l  years sad formerly 
waa editor of the Mld-Oeeaa News, 
one of the Island’s two daily news 
papers.

By TERENCE E. CHAIJC
NEW  YORK, Nov, 14 —U P -T h e  

Western Big Three couldn't have 
picked a better spot than Bermuda 
for their conference. It combines a 
quiet, peaceful atmosphere and 
pleasant climate with ample op
portunity for relaxation and enter 
talnment.

Tha British resort island i-’.'ors 
charm and color in contrast to tha 
somber tones ’ of previous major 
conference sites—Yalta, Potsdam. 
Casablanca. It was the choice of 
Britain's Prim e Minister Winston 
Churchill, who paid s brief visit to 
Bermuda during World War U.

Situated in the Atlantic Ocean, 
580 miles due east of North Caro
lina, Bermuda is lass than three 
hours flying time from New York. 
The warm currents of tha Gulf 
Stream, flowing between the 19- 
mile-square island and tha main

land of the American continent, 
keep winter away.

Never Snows Is Bermuda
It never snowg in Bermuda, and 

December is one of the most pleas
ant months for s visit, with s temp
erature averaging around 70 de
gress.

The ultrs-exclusive Mid-Ocean 
Club, where the conference will be 
held, la located In one of the most 
delightful parts of the Island—Tuck' 
er’s Town, at Bermuda's eastern 
end. The club Is a vast estate which 
Includes tha famous Mid-Ocean golf 
course—rated one of the 10 best in 
the world.

The low, rambling clubhouse is 
built of Bermuda limestone. Like 
all Bermuda houses, it has a white 
washed Umeatone roof which is 
used as s catch for rain—the is
land’s only source of drinking wat
er. The water is stored in huge, 
underground reservoirs, and in all 
likelihood the Big Three will find 
in their bathrooms neatly printed 
notices urging them not to waste 
water.

Challenging Golf Course
President Elsenhower will find 

the Mid-Ocean golf course one of 
the most beautiful and the most 
challenging he has evsr played. It 
is almost completely surrounded by 
Incredibly blue-green water — the

Canadian Personals
■ —n r  »Ia n  — "  

tathjen 
of Wh<

CANADIAN — (Special) 
Harry Rathjen and Mrs. P rê t

Ä Ä . r y  Wer* — “ *  with the gas compan;
L. O. "D oc”  Bynum, field in- P«*otiaUona with H em ^iU  Count 

etructor of the Texas F irem en 's1or U»« “ • «  ot « » •  «W  hlghwa;

Atlantic on the south. Castle Har- PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOV. 
bsur on the east, and Harrington 
Sound on the north.

Th« Mid-Ocean club has 
ate beach, a broad expanse 
and white sand. Though 
Ians consider December too cold for 
swimming, visitors find the 70-plus 
temperature of tha water ideal.

Sailing, gama-flshlng, spear-fish
ing, tennis and cycling all are popu
lar «porta, and thsre are endless 
seascapes for amateur artists such 
as Sir Winston and Mr. Elsenhower

The Island will be well prepared 
to receive the Big Three, because 
Great Britain's Queen Elisabeth □  
will have visited Bermuda only a 
week before thetr arrival. The local 
Parliament voted a large sum to 
decorate government buildings In 
her honor, and Hamilton’s munici 
pal government and each of nine 
parishes added substantial appro
priations to beautify the island.

New Auto Gadget
NEW YORK, Nov. 14— U P -A l-  

fons Btedenhans of Munich, Ger
many, has Invented a new automo- 
bile gadget designed to cut down 
on drunken driving.

Beofre a driver can start his au
tomobile he must breathe into an 
alcohol meter attached to the dash
board. I f  his breath staggers the 
meter to the "danger" mark, the 
car will not start. I f the driver's 
breath is "m oderately alcoholic" 
the gadget permits him to proceed 
at no more than 35 miles an hour.

Î5, 1953 Pofl«

Mrs. of Public Service Corporation ] 
were in Port Worth recently

Training School, arrived in Cana
dian Tuesday. Bynum will make 
Canadian his headquarters while 
teaching a five-town "circu it" for 
the next five weeks. Included In 
the circuit are Higgins, Wheeler 
and Shamrock.

City Commissioners Furman W il
liams and Clauds Jones, City Clerk 
Potts Micou, and City Attorney 
Jim Crow attended a meeting for 
city officials of the « r e *  Tuesday 
night in Shamrock.

"Everywhere you look, B o v  
Scouts and Lions are selling 
brooms.”  The broom sales spon
sored by the Canadian Lions Club 
got under way Tuesday. The 
brooms are made by blind work
men, fnd profits are earmarked 
for .purchase of equipment for 
Troop 71 of the local Boy Scouts.

County Attorney Bill Jackson 
and Ivan Conklin, local manager

bridge over the Candian Riv 
here. The gas company seeks 
continue to use the old bridge 
a crossing for its gas 11ns. 
i High Wilson made a business I 
to Higgins Thursday.

Read H ie  News Classified Ads

Solider Wants Cookbook 
SPARTA, Mich., Nov. 1 4 - U P -  

Sponsora of an annual apple 
"smorgasbord”  said Saturday they 
received a request from a soldier ( 
in Korea for a booklet listing "100 
Wayts to Prepare Apples."

Only DuMont 
Invite*

C O M P L E T E
C O M P A R I S O N

Which new feature of any mod
ern Television set appeals moot I 
to you* You'll find It In DuMont- 
equalled or surpassed! DuMont 
engineers have built full quality 
into E VERY feature of E VERY 
set at E V E R Y  price that no otto | 
er make can equal.

PRICE DOSIER
APPLIANCES

112 E. Francis, Dial 4-3351

W. O. DAVIS —  "about 70” . geU ready to be “ apaped up" by hls 
bride of a monlh. He la holding a shavlng mug datlng back to 
1881 and a rasor that has heen In hls famlly for tour or flve genera- 
tloae. Davis ovviti thè Trading Post at 814 S. Cuyler. (News Photo) 

★  A  *  ★  ★  ★
claims he "Just came tramping up 
Cuyler street" one day In 1939. He 
began working in Bob and A1 Eld- 
ridge’s used furniture shop.

"F o r  anything I  repaired that 
sold for a dollar, I  got 10 cents," 
he related. " I f  something sold for 
14.00, I  got 40 cents." But he 

! finally bought out their stork and 
established his "trading post."

" I  JUST B l'Y  or trade any
thing," he stated. " I  get a big 
kick out of it ."  and almost any 
hour of the day, he can be found 
haggling over a deal with a cus
tomer.

"Some people like me and some 
don't,”  he giggled.

Davis lives in a little house be

her shoulder and off we go. I  try
to hav« as much fun as any 
body."

THE DAVIS' HOME a near
replica of an antique shop. An old 
wooden pendulum clock hangs on 
the kitchen wall and the living 
room walls are covered with pic 
turea and tapestry which Davis 
says are so ancient they might fall 
apart if taken down. However 
since Mrs. Davis has threatened 
to replace them with her own pic 
turea, he may just be protecting 
bis treasuies

Displaying a beautiful cutglass 
fruit bowl of a bygone period 
Mrs. Davis gasped, "he just had 
this messing around on the kitchen

hind hls shop with hls bride of a table. So I  cleaned It and put it 
month. „  . j away

" I ’m 87 and he's about 70." M r« Davis' prise possession is a shav 
Davu stated. " I  may be getting ing mug that has been in his 
old. but not in ways.'' fam ily for nine generations. "Um

Davis' only comment on hta re- the tenth," he declared proudly, 
cent marriage w«s, "You  know u* "H e s got so much stuff," Mrs 
old fellows —  a woman goes by Davis added, "and he Ju»t keeps 
and drops her handkerchief overl bringing more things In."

McLean Personals

Silont Session
MONTGOMERY, Ale.. Nov. 

14— l 'P —Lt. G en (tiol Yong 
Duk, rhief « f  staff of the South 
K océan air foire, seheduled a 
press conférence at Maxwell 
A ir Farce Base but H was i 
verv quiet affair.

The général and newansen 
h i t  leoked at earh other. Tha 
interpréter failed te show ap.

Rand Tha Newa Cl eieHlad Ada

M cLEAN  —  (Special 1 -  Mias 
Pat Durham and Jimmy Don Mor
ris of th« local Southwestern Pub
lic Service CO. have heen awarded 
five yasr servtca pins recently.

Mr. and Mrs Odell Mantooth 
were In Amarillo on business last 
Tuesday.

HJlkell Belew Is s patient In the 
Veteran« Hospital at McKinney 
and Is reportedly progressing nice
iy-

Mr and Mrs. Sammy Haynes 
are the parents of s duaghter, 
Jennifer Lynn, born in the Groom 
Hospital November 10, weighing 
8 pounds 11 ounces.

Pvt. John Reynolds is now serv
ing with the 38th Division in Ko
rea. In his absence. Mrs Rey
nolds is teaching In ’ the McLean 
grade school.

Buddy Atweel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hibler la now at Lack
land Air Force Bass taking basic 
training.

Naval Aviation Electronic Tech
nician Herschel Nicholson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson 
Is based at the Naval A ir Station 
at Ataugi. Japan. _

Mrs. Odell Mantooth was In 
Psmpa on business an Wednesday 

Mr. and Mra. Travis Stokes were 
in Amarillo on busineas laat Tuea 
day.

The area cotton harvest has re-

A Busy Court
NEW YORK. Nov. 14—U P— 

Oar hundred and three d riven  
»h o  had accumulated a total 
af 1.999 traffic summon sea ap
peared he lore Chief Magistrate 
John Murtagh Friday.

Before the day's proceedings 
were over Murtagh Imposed 
one 199-day Jail ten *  and fines 
totaling 399,9938. ./,

turned operations after several 
day* of Interruption by the recent 
rain«. Four hundred and seventy 
three balsa have been ginned

Thursday night saw one of the 
biggest pep rallies of the McLean 
high school students of the 1953 
season. There waa a ’ snake dance 
on the downtown streets followed 
by a huge bonfire at tha soft ball 
field. In addition to tha etudenta 
being in attendance, several hun 
dred adult fans ware on hand to 
add to tha morale of the Tigers

Weekly Livestock 
Market Report

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 -U P— 
Weekly livestock:

Cattla: Compared last Friday 
Fad ateera and long yearlings 
strong to 80 higher, lightweight 
yearlings weak to unevenly lower, 
cowa steady to weak, bulla firm 
stockers and feedara strong to 80 
higher Week’s tops slaughter 
steers and yearlings 23.80. small lot 
prime club yearlings 29.30. rows 13. 
bulls 12.80. feeder steer yearlings
18.80. stocker rows 13.

Calves: Slaughter calves mostly
1.00 lower, stockers strong, good 
and choice slaughter offerings 13' 
16, choice under 500 lbs to 17 early, 
and over 800 lbs to 18. Good and 
choice stocker steer calves 15-18, 
few to 18.80. some little calves to 
20. Good and choict stocker heif 
era 11-18.

Sheep: Slaughter lambs, year 
lings and feeder* 80-1 lower. 
Slaughter ewea strong to 80 high 
er. Week's tops: Slaughter lamb*
19.80. slaughter yearlings 14 
slaughter ewea 7, feeder lambs 19.

Hogs: Butchers steady to 29 low 
er, er, aows steady. Week's 
Butcher* >1.80, sows 30.
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ADDS PUNCH TO BRITISH FORCES —  The “Caernarvon" which th « British War 
"probably th « most powerful tank In the world," rolls by in London, with

* ' ■ ■  ......................
» ■ • j British official* claim 11 has better armor and a more powerful engine than the Centurion, which 

has won high praipe from the Allies In. Korea.

W HITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

G I G A N T I C

T R A D E - I N
'

2-Pc. Living Room Suite

. .  S269.95 
. . .  $50.00

$ 5 0 0 0  Reg. price 
Trade-in .

Add to Your Account

Trade-in Allow
ance for Your 

Old Living Room 
Suite Regardless 

of Condition!
2 Piece mOTern living room suite upholstered in long wearing 
mohair frieze for years of long wear. Full "Cushionized Con
struction”  for your comfort. Note the deep fringed base. Your 
choice of many colors'

You Pay $ * }1 10 9 5
Only A 11 7

3 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE !
’ 189”  

s50“

I*’ M3995
$50 3 piece modern bedroom suite 

in walnut, limed ook or toast 
finish. Fully center guided and 
dust proofed. For that sleek- 

Old Living Room Suit* new look. Also available with 
Regardless of vanity and bench. Come early

Condition! for best selection.

Trade-in

Allowance for Your

FRIEZE

Platform Rocker
Regular $59.95 Value

*39“
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED lay.Aw#y How far 
PLATFORM ROCKERS Chriitm#,

M I  m’’vm

V
If w il

5-Pc.
Chrome Dinette

R*g. Prie* $109.95 
Trod«-in $30.00 $30
You Pay $ 7 Q 9 5  

Only » ^

Trode-in 
Allowance 

For Your Old Dinette 
Suite Regardless of
Condition.

Sleek, gleaming chrome 36x60" extension table Is gleam
ing chrome and plastic, heat and stain resistant. Foam rub
ber seots, upholstered in oil washable plastic.

Red #  Gray #  Yellow #  Green

Full coil spring rocker upholster
ed in long wearing jacquard 
frieze. Solid hardwood frames. 
Many colors to choose from—  
gray, red, green, brown, beige, 
toast.

Only $ 1 0 0
JDtìWH M9UW UNTIL .

CHRISTMAS 109 5. Cuyler PAMPA Dial 4-3268

.■j.
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NEW CHURCH — The recently completed First M rthodlet church In Wheeler will be dedicated dur
ing Gulden anniversary end Homecoming prog rams throughout thla week, starting today. The 
Interior of the church, built at a coat of 132,00#, 1 a ehown la the above picture, A feature e/ the de- 
algn of the church la the cove Indirect lighting, wta Ich furnlahca lllumnatlon for the sanctuary.

Wheeler Methodist Church 
Slates Homecoming Plans

The week’s schedule begins to
day with the morning service. The 
Rev. O. C. Evans, Morse, will 
preach

Simulated 
Ammunition 
Saves Money

Princéss Has 
Broken Rule 
In Lone Walk

_  „  . TORT WORTH, Nov. 1« —UP—A
On Monday an organ concert will I . wl, ^  m t|,.|,nown manu- 

be presented at 7 p.m. by Mrs ( ar(urjng plant near Fort Worth 
Roy Johnson, Pampa, '" » «w e d  by ¡hM producing key national de-
r> aaemnn K «r  Ih . Rati Torvi lohn, i . r  .

W HEELER (Special) A home
coming and Golden anniversary 
program wtll be held at the First 
Methodist Church here, starting to
day and continuing through next 
Sunday, according to the Rev. O. A.
McBrayer, pastor.

The program wtll feature preach [a sermon by the Rev. Tom John-;, _  ,ha, aaved taxpayers
Ing by several former pastors andiston, pastor of the First Methodist millions of dollars and probably 
wtll be concluded next Sunday with Church Pampa_ saved the lives of many soldiers
a sermon by Bishop William C. The Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, Stanton, |(t waj learn#d Saturday 
Martin, Dallas will preach on TuesdayatT . M p.m . ^  Monarch Manufacturing Oo„

The celebration also aignlflea A sermon will be delivered *>y | located in M separate buildings 
the conclusion of a building pro- the Rev^ E D Landreth .pastor|icatler#d over a eo.acre tract west 
gram started last April under «he of St. Paul a Methodist Church, , ,h h co n y ^ r  a|rcraft plant 
leadership of a former pastor the Arlene, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. L  been making .imulated war 
Rev. J. W. Griffin who, moved to Thursday a program . alia «or # ammunition, which was also credlt-
Albany last June I Since Iasi April sermon by th. Rev. Wayne t^ o k , ' #d wUh brettk(ni up a communist
a new church building has been pastor of the Asbury j. ethodist 1.(tatk ln Korea

bu.lt st a cost of $32.o6o. including, The Rev Darrla Egger. Amherst, The ammunUlon prlmar.
building ami equipment, and the old will preach on Friday at 7:30 p.m. U  . trnintnir Iroopa The company 
church building has been com plete! A waffle breakfast for members I“ * . .  ______ ________________ ,, an ex 

primarily of 
phot of lash powder. The finished 
product, whether it be a hand 
grenade or an artillery shell, makes 
the noise and smoke of the real 
object, but doesn't cause casual
ties.

It was developed se sn Inexpen
sive. and safer, method of giving

By M ARGARET SAYTJXE
3NDON, Nov. 14 -U P—Frincem 

Margaret hss just broken one it
the strictest- rules of Britain's Hoy- 
si household and plans t# flout 
more traditions ln the future, pal
ace lntimatss revealed Saturday.

The Princess went out for a walk 
in London last weak unescorted, 
sauntering along bara headed ai 
millions of other girls do ovary day. 
But It was the first time in her 33 
year, that Margaret has done it.

Royal etiquette, laid down ln 
Queen Victoria’s days, insists that 
members of the Royal fam ily do 
their walking tn the spacious wood 
ed grounds of Buckingham Palace, 
protected from the public by high 
Iron-spiked walls.

For years, Margaret dutifully 
did. With her pet dogs she took her 
morning stroll along the gravel 
paths and past th# little ornamental 
lake. The dogs romped happily be
side her and Inspected the trees.

But the Princess has moved to 
the Clarence House of 8t. James 
Palace, where the walled garden is 
small, just a patch of lawn with a 
flower border and one narrow path. 
Margaret complains she la "grow 
ing positively diszy" walking 
around and around thla patch of 
lawn.

"And Johnny has to be consider
ed," the Princess adds. Johnny is 
her white Sealyham. A single tree 
and tha little lawn aren't enough
for him. '

So one morning Margaret came 
home from an official function with 
her mind made up. She changed 
into a tweed suit and flat shoe# and 
put the leaah on Johnny.

Off they went through the back 
door of Clarence House and through 
the quiet streets to the park. Mar
garet exchanged smiles with the 
children st play and looked at the 
ducks on the lake. She hadn't done 
that sine, she was an infant ln her 
baby carriage, wheeled by two 
nurses and followed by a Scotland 
Yard detective.

On this occasion nobody took any( 
particular notice of a the slim, 
brown-haired girl, Princess Mar
garet enjoyed her quite outing so 
much she has announced the is 
going out walking "quite often’’ in 
the future.

Officials st the home offict and 
the police at Scotland Yard arc now 
wondaring how to maintain their 
usual strict security guard over the 
determined princess. They have a 
strong suspicion she plans many 
more "first time ever" expeditions 
and they are probably right.

— Crown Prince KarlROYAL GIFT FOR ROYAL YC
Gustav, of Sweden, center, studies a group of tin soldiers pre
sented him by Ake Dahlback, during a visit to a toy exhibition 
at Sundbyberg, Sweden. The gift collection Is a replica of the 
"Jaemtland Cavalry Company.’’ A t right is Erland Broman, a 

/ schoolmate of the crown prince.

SHAMROCK PERSOHALS
SHAMROCK — (Special)— Mrs 

Van Earl Sited of Groom was a 
house guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Winifred Lewis the early part of 
thia week.

Mrs. H. H. Caperton, Mrs. E. K. 
Caperton. and Mrs. H. W. Coff
man spent Monday in Pampa. They 
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Miller.

Mrs. Cecil Perrin and Mrs. Den
nis Ward were hostesses at a 
bridge party at the Shamrock 
Country Club on Tuesday after
noon.

party at the country club on her 
birthday Tuesday evening. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Perrin of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin are 
In Kansas City this week.

The Junior Weslyn Guild met in 
the honhe of Mrs. Harold Williams 
this week.

Jim Caperton and Kenneth Cap
erton have letumed from a hunting 
trip in New Mexico. They brought

* . ,. • ,v

Shamrock Church 
Has New Building

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The assumed tha responsibility of rats- 
First Christian Church will open ing funds.
Its new building, comer of South, O e r te r  members still active Jn N 
Houston and Alfred Streets, In the church ere Messrs. D, L. Gragg 
three services today. IP  Gardner, O. F. Osyer. N ; B.

A  brief service wtll be held In Lister. J. R. Brewer. T- M. Dickey, 
the old building, 300 North Mad- end Glenn La Du s ; Mmes. R. O. 
den, at 3:45 s.m. From there, ev ]G ray , and D. L. Gragg.
eryone wtll go to the new r i t e ___  —
for the sermon by Rev. David f  « « H  
Mills, pastor** .. _______| D  U f O t i p

their buck home with them in the 
trunk of lhe( car.

The ladles of the Shamrock 
Country Club held their monthly 
luncheon on Friday. Mra. Jack 
Stroup presided during the busi
ness session and several of the 
members stayed for games during 
the afternoon.

New books in the Shamrock Pub
lic Library Include Loula Grace 
Erdman's new novel, "Three At 
the Wedding.”  Three of the Wo 
men'» Federated Clubs of Sham

Rev. Roy Tpmllnaon, minlste^-ofi 
the Central Christian Church at1 
Rosenberg, w ill deliver the dedi
cation address of the new First 
Christian Church building st 3 
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Tom
linson 1» s former pastor of the 
Shamrock i!*.urch.

Th# third service of the day will 
be at 7 :S0 p.m. *

Construction of the ell-shaped 
building was begun on April 1, 
this year. It  is finished outside 
with aahlur-cut limestone and as- 
beatoa cement shinglea.

The aanctuary ia predominantly 
gothic architecture. It has an open 
beam ceiling and golden oak pews 
and furniture.

When bids wsre first asked the 
average total cost bid was $00,000, 
Through concetrated effort by 
those on the building committee 
and work by .members and friends 
the cost of th« completed building 
le expected to 'fa ll below $45,000 
Members of the present building 
committee are J. H. Dekle, Build
ing committee Chairman. B. D. 
Harrington. Sr. and Douglas Reave 

The stewardship committee with 
George Davie Sr. as chairman, 
Cecil Gill, Bedford Harrison and 
Mrs. Bedford Harrison, members

Juày Perrin waa honored with a  CMh donatlona

The Naxarene Church began a re
vival meeting on Thursday night, 
Nov. 2 and continue through Nov.
22. Rev. J. W. South of Colorado 
Spring, Colo, will preach for the 
10-day revival, the paator said.

enuren DUllUing nas urn* n>iii|ii«n- «  wmiir uicnmiwi mi mtniuBi* l* v »r .  nl n iw r  ■round
ly remodeled into adequate edura- of the Methodist Youth Fellowship:“ *** v *  ,onYn£ed 
tional facilities st .  cost of $6.000, i .  slated for Saturday from 6:30 
he said. to 8 a m. The Rev. S Y. Allgood.

The -new aanctuary Is a pulpit- retired minister of Marietta, Ga.,
«entered place of worship with the1 will preach at 7:30 p.m. 
communion-retable In front of it at I On next Sunday, homecoming 
the open chancel. The altar Is day, the pastor wtll deliver the 
complete with brass altar ware, morning sermon, followed by s 
Cross, candlestick, vases, com- basket dinner, a songfest. history
munion set and '> » '■ '"<  *  m; dl' at,l0' L  " T 1 * dinner , , lmulated combat tralntng.lv* r  .  ,
The furniture Is finished In dark for the official board honoring ^  ammunitlon was used f a i l  S P P li I ft A I K
oak snd the wall, are of pale Blahop Martin, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ed- . f r .  were caaua|t|es the pro-! ' » a i l  J C C R  L U G l I  J 
green plaster Th» l>ulplt an drbo ir , Kirby^ Pompe. and former oedura WM roatly and lom ,  Mor,  th(r| $ n ,a 9  000 ipacia|

'cases, the ammunition also w a a ”  * * *
needed ln a combat area.

Monarch c.’ficials said tha com-

Stock Producers
area ie backed with oak paneling!pastors. Bishop Martin's sermon| 
and red velour doeaal. It wtll seat at 7:30 p m. will conclude the 
333 person« I activities.

dla; Elbre G. Hess, englneman second 
at t class, United States Navy, and 
wan Jack N. Cox. boilerman t h i r d  
met class. United States Navy, are 

F  both aboard the attack aircraft 
Intr U8S Yqrktown. The "Fighting 
the Lady" of World War II fame is aj 
flrn  flagship for Rear Admiral Robert 
Mui F. Hickey, Commander Carrier! 
Intr Division Five.
gra Hess is the son of Mr. and Mrs.;

It O. J. Hess of White Deer and the! 
wed husband of the former Katherine1 
ven Talley of SkellytoVn. Cox ia the) 
rial »on of Mr and Mrs. Maurice N 
Ogd-Oox. 723 North Lefors, Pampa.
ly. -----
Ro> Cpl. Lloyd W Greenhouse, whoj 
St#* has been stationed at Camp Ruck- I 
Gat er, Ala., and hia wife, visited 
W. Greenhouse' parents. Mr and Mrs. I 
Far A D. Greenhouse, in Miami re-! 

O contly.
lart Cpl. Greenhouse, who graduated j 
jKol from Miami High School in 1049, 
Lor waa on hia way to Camp Stone- 
j  man, Calif, to report for overseas 
jl'al duty. Mrs. Greenhouse will make 

p  her home with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Lard of Miami

M-Sgt. Robert D Smith visited 
With hi, mother. Mrs. E R Smith 
•nd his sister. Cortnnc Bell, it 
1114 E. Franct*. Pampa. recently ( 
on hi, way to Camp Kilman. N. J.,| 
where he will aatl lor duty In 
England

Sgt Smith ha, been stationed a t' 
Lackland Air Force Base for the 
past seven years. Hts wife snd 
»maU daughter will remain in San 
Antonio.

WIHiam R. Meador, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. J. Meador, Pampa. 
waa promoted to private f i r «  close 
while arrvlng with the Korean Baoo 
Section

The baas section controls most 
e f the rear-areas units, which pro
vide« supplies, services, commu
nications and transportation for 
Other UN forces on the peninsula.

PFC Meador, a truck driver in 
tha section. 345th Quartermaster 
BirVlce Company, entered th e  
Arm y tn August 1952 and was sta
tioned at Camp Roberts. Calif, be
fore being pent to Korea last 
February.

He to a graduate of Miami High 
Schdol. and ia  civilian life was a 
r4 richer

pany had made some four million 
simulators at a saving of from $13 
to $80 each over the real ammuni
tion. Savings to taxpayers run as 
ltttls as $48 million to, aa high as 

i | $320 million.
While the simulators expose the 

troops to no shrapnel, the product 
produces the same noise, flash and 
shock effect as the real thing. 

The company said, although un

livestock loans have been granted 
to approximately 1,190 farmers and 
ranchers throughout tbs united 
States and nsariy 300 othsr ap
plications are being considered, 
James Gouldy, Farmers
Administration supervisor for Gray 
and Donley counties, reported Sat
urday.

The special livestock loan pro
gram. authorized l a «  July, helps 
established producers of c a 111 s, 
sheep and goats to maintain their

Weekly Grain s- 
Market Report

FORT WORTH, Nov, 14 U P -  
USD A - Weekly grain:

Some strength appeared in cash 
grain markets this week, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture report
ed Saturday.

Wheat went up 3^c a bushel and 
yellow corn 1V4 td l% c  a bushel. 
Whit, corn and barley held steady. 
Milo lost a cent per 100 pounds. 
The changes were based on Nov. 
13 quotations compared with a 
week ago. wholesale rarlota, Tex
as common rate points.

Higher wheat prices resulted 
from Improved demand for small
er supplies on the open market. 
No. 1 hard wheat closed at $2.60 to 
$2.33 per bushel.

Receipts of whsat at tha primary 
markets dropped riiarply this week. 

Home They totaled only 3.3 million buah- 
~ els compared with 3.3 minion the 

previous week. Inspections for ex
port were slightly higher et 3.3 
million bushels.

No. 3 yellow corn was quoted

Friday at 1.74 Kto $1.78% and No 
2 white at $1.90% to $1.95%. Com 
receipts decreased st the primary 
markets. They amounted to 13.4 
million bushels compared with 13 
million the previous week. Inspec 
lions for export reached 2.2 million 
bushels, bringing the total since 
Oct. 1 to 10.5 million compared 
with 7.3 million for the same period 
last year.

Barley was Influenced by the 
strength in com and held steady 
at $1.42 to $1.47,

Milo found alow demand and 
cloaed at $2.72 to $2.77 per 
pounds.

Shamrock Cotton 
Hurt Bv Weather

.SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
four gina in Shamrock and Twttty 
have processed 1,134 bales of cottpn 
during the pest two weeks, even 
though damp frosty weather baa 
kept pullers out of the field until 
late morning or early afternoon.

The south side of the county to
taled 2.544 bales of cotton ginned 
up to two weeks ago, the total on 
Thursday of thla week had climbed 
to 3.378 bales.

John Woolly, manager of Trad 
era Compress In Shamrock, said 
he had received 7,500 bales. Soma 
of thia has come from McLean, 
pozler and Texola, Okla. and the 
other gins in this county, two at 
Wheeler one at Kelion, and one at 
Allison.

Local ginners estimated that 
100,from 50 to 60 per cent of tha crop 

I has been gathered.

Opens Yule 
Seal Sales

The Gray County Tuberculoala 
Association will Join with the «a te  
association in launching ita annual 
Christmas Seal Sale Monday.

In an official memorandum, Gov, 
Allan Shivers baa proclaimed Nov. 
13 through Dec. 25 as "Christnr-3 
Seal Month" and *urgea " all .c i
tizens to Join tn buying and bl^ng 
Christmas 8eala during tbe Roii- 
day season."

He continues by pointing out 
that "Tuberculoala is acknowledged 
as one of the g ra v e « public health 
problems In Texas today. Its de- 
structiveness reached Into every 
community ln the Stale. Every 
citizen beara a part of the burden 
it imposes In needless waste of 
human and economic resources’ ’

In Gray County, envslopea con
taining tha seals will be mailed to 
each resident, who, ln ceturn, w ill 
sent the pssociatlon whatever 
amount he desires. There Is no 
special quota that tha association 
must reach. Locally the funds are 
used to help support the school 
nurse and to provide X-rays for 
TB suspects unable to pay for them,

Scott Addresses 
Shamrock Rotary

SHAMROCK — (Special)—Glenn 
E. Scott addressed the Shamrock 
Rotary Club at their meeting F ri
day noon. Ha "p iped" a television 
picture acroea the «a g e  through 
coaxial cable to a television re
ceiver screen, and sent an image 
through the air ovar a miniature 
microwave radio system. Scott de 
onatrated the strange behavior o f 
microwaves.

Scott also showed how a «re a m
of electrons "bombarding" the face 
of a cathode ray tube with green 
light, and how these electrons are 
magnetic ally controlled to form the 
television picture. The program 
also included a demonstration of 
how the audible parts of a tale- 
vision program as well as long 
distance telephone conversation« 
are amplified along tha way.

!tve«ock  operations, he said, add
ing that they must have reason
able prospects of success with tha 
help of a loan.

_  _____ . , ---------------------------, — . -----— Applications can be made at the
a Communist attack. The outnumb-j temporarily unable to get adequate'county Farm er! Home Admlnlatra- 
ered defender* hit upon the idea credit from commercial baqka, co- tion office In Clarendon. The loan*

.herda, Gouldy said, 
verified by Army or Marine Corps: Producers who can borrow are
officials. It had been reported from | those with good past records of 
Korea the simulators once stopped j livestock production, but who are

IN JAPAN — Raymond F.d- 
ward Engle, »on of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Engle, Pampa, Is sta
tioned In Japan where he Is a 
ward of a naval hospital. He 
left for Japan Ocl. It, following 
a ten-day leave which he spent 
with his parents In Pampa. A 
graduate of Pampa High School, 
Engle joined the Navy In 1951. 
He look his "boot" training In 
8an Diego, Calif, after which he 
was transferred to the naval 
hospital at Balboa Park, Calif. 
Ia August of this year ke waa 
sent to Port Hueneme, Calif, for 
a short UAie and then to San 
Francisco where he departed for 
Japan.

Read The News Classified Ads

of setting off simulated artillery 
barrages to scare the attackers.

The report said the simulated 
ammunition waa kept behind the 
lines in Korea to give the U.S. 
troops realistic training. The de
fenders set off a number of charges 
and the Communists fell back, evi
dently fooled Into believing they 
were attacking a vastly superior 
force.

Polio Chanter 1 
Elects Officers

The election of officers highlight- 
1 ed the meeting of the Gray Coun- 
i tv Infantile Paralysis association 
i Friday In the Chamber of Com
merce office.

It resulted In the re-election of 
I the 1353 officers which include, Dr. 
Douglas Nelson, president Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, vice-president E.; O. 
Wedgeworth, secretary; and Roy 
Evans, treasurer.

In addition to the paying of out
standing bills, the Mual March of 
Dimes campaign was discussed. It 
wss decided to hold the drive In 
February and Leslie Hart was 
named chairman.

Deer Hunters Get Vacation
CHEBOYGAN, Mich., Nov. 1 4 - 

UP Cheboygan high school stu
dents will be excused from school 
for on* day next week to go deer 
hunting—if they take their fathers 
along they get two daya off.

operative lending agencies or oth
er responsible sources to enable 
them to go ahead with normal

will be approved by committees 
authorized by Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra T. Benson.

TERMITES
K n o w  N o  S e a s o n

MATTiRS OF 
DOUARS A 

S i NSE. ..

It's Not How Much 
You Moka —  But 
How Much You Sava!
Your present salary may represent 
a »olid personal achievement to you. 
But is your Savings Account com
parable to the salary you now earn? 
If not, you owe it to yourself to put 
at least 10% of your solary in a 
Personal 'Savings Account! Begin 
NOW!

CITIZENS RANK & 
TRUST CO.

Friend ly  Bonk  with- F rien d ly  S en dee " 

K in gsm ill ó t  Russell

INSIST ON . . .

FRETARAV
THE ONE INSTALLATION ANTENNA

UHF* UHFFOR ALL PRESENT 
AND FUTURE 
CHANNELS

FEATURING THE 

SENSATIONAL 30ILT4N

ROOSTER UHF 
ELEMENTS

ONE INSTALLATIO N 
AND YO U 'R E READY 

FOR EV ER YTN IN O I

••trrteM-«

Freterey crystal clear picture! end long range reception it 
the most talked about improvement in televitien performance 
today . . . Yean ahead of all ether antennail

«  ALL-ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION

•  COMPUTIIT ASSIM ILI» •  ONI TRANSMISSION UNI

#  NATIONALLY ADVIRTI3ID •  THOUSANRS IN USI ANR 
PROVIN IN RVIRT TV ARRA IN THI « .  S. A.

M.aefeafared by PRITCO, le«.. HHekerfk 1), Pa.

SEE YOUR LOCAL TV 
SERVICEMAN OR DEALER NOW

Saa CAM Tala vision, tha Only 
Authorized RCA Victor Daolar in

th« Pompo Area

004  W . F O S T It RHONE 4-1511

G U A R A N T E E D
To Outperform 

Any Other Television!

RCA VICTOR
Breethteking Coloniol

2IT-323

21 inch

LEXINGTON
Early American fumitura craftsmanship 
inspired the proud Lexington. . .a mas
terpiece in glowring maple or red cherry 
flniah. Your home wtll be the richer for 
It dobuly bo, because thi» graceful cab
inet is the setting for famous quality 
RCA Victor 21-inch televt«on. Big 12- 
Inch speaker. Full-length doors. Cabinet 
height, S94"; width. 28 V ;  depth 27%

V~'*$429M
17 inch

DENHAM

Only

BUDGET-EAST CONSOLE. You'll be 
proud to own thii handsome, new Den- ’  
ham full-size console. Big-screen, double- 
locked picture performance with improv
ed "M agic Monitor."  "Goldin Throat”  
tone. Grained ftniahes, mahogany or 
blond. Height, S S V ;  Width. 2 4 'V J T  
Depth, 224" .

Yours
Only $ 2 7 9 9 5 ITS-340

Television Deluxe

J

Deluxe Model 270-313

27 inch

COPELAND
EXQUISITE TRADITIONAL. The Cope- 
land ia 27-Inch RCA Victor Televtaion 
Deluxe in euperb cabinet of p l* e «n f  
proportions. Impressive, velvety me hog», 
ny or walnut flniah. Vlvi<v pictures on 
giant screen. New “ Rotomatlc" Tuning, 
»m trols at screen-aide. TWIN speakers, 
Height, S S V ; Width, 38"; Depth, 33% ’.

o“»5735®0
W * Are Hie Only Authorised RCA VICTOR Deeler In the Pompe Aree 

We Hendlo RCA Victor Exclusively

C&M  TELEVISION
304 W. FOSTER FHOI ,3311.

t
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Odessa Broncs Rally To Down Fighting Harvesters, 34-15
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PHS Holds 9-0 
1st Quarter Lead

• * !

By BUCK FRANCIS 1,1
P u n  pa New* Sport* Editor ,

Odessa's rollicking Broncs, led by their ace passer, Cart Schle- 
Imeyer, spalled all championship hopes of the Fighting Harvesters 
I yesterday afternoon at Harvester Stadium by deteatlnc the Green 
and Ootddrs, 94-15, before a howling throof of It,SCO fans.

In capturing the decision, the Broncs thus assured themselves of 
I a spot in the Class AAAA playoffs. The worst the Broncs can. do pow 
U s  end In a tie fer the title with Pam pa and Abilene and since the 
i Odes sans hold wins over both, they would gain the right tp represent 
| the district la the state playoffs.

The Harvesters got off to a rousing start In yesterday’s contest, 
Jumping Into a M  lead after eight minutes of play. It  had the near 
capacity crowd sensing an upset as the Harvesters checked the vaunt
ed attack of the Broncs throughout the first quarter. +

But iFarl Schlemeyer and Co.,
got thin;, offensive works going In 
high gear in the second quarter at 
which time they erased the Har
vester lead and went to rest at 
halftime holding tenaciously to a 
14-9 lead.

Both teams scored once apiece 
In the third to leave the count 
reading «-15  at the three-quarter 
stage. The visitors then iced the 
decision with a pair of TDs In the 
fourth.
.Schlemeyer was at his best in 

The passing department. He com
pleted eight out of 11 for 145 yards. 
One of his completions wa* a TD 
toss and another was a »-ya rded  
that put ths Broncs on the Har
vester one-yard line.

Before Schlemeyer got his throw
ing arm warmed up though the 
Harvesters were enjoying a good 
first quarter in which they domi
nated play throughout.

Harvester* Take Lead
A blocked punt that was recover

ed by Odessa In their own end 
none gave the Harvesters t w o  
point* after only two minutes of 
play. The Odesaans were punting 
from deep in their own end of 
the field after failing to gain on 
their first series of downs follow
ing ’ the opening kickoff. Bobby 
Ghormerly, standing on about his 
own 15, attempted a punt but was 
bleeped by Jim Pippen. The ball 
bounded into the end »one ahd 
Ghormerly recovered, giving the 
Hahrertera a aafaty and two polnta.

After an exchange of fumbles 
following Odessa's klck-out follow
ing the safety, the Harvesters took 
over on their own 45 where Pippen 
recovered an Odeaaa fumble. The 
Harvestera then scored in 10 plays 
from this point with Harold Lewis 
plowing over for the score from 
the one. Featuring tha drive was
Î 14-yard run Lv Ed Dudley ^nd »  
»•yard m b s  

Jimmy Bond
yard Mss play from Wright to 

_nmy Bond.
Wilhelm booted the extra point

to sand (he Harvmters further 
ahead. 9-5. With 3 45 minutes left 
In the flrtt quarter 

Odessa never threatened to score

play Mason made a great catch 
of the ball which put thè Broncs 
on thé Harvester It. F ive  plays 
later Schlemayer drove ‘over and 
than kicked the point to give the 
Odessa ns a 14-0 first half margin, 

The t w o  teams traded touch
downs in the third. Schlemeyer 
passed to Troy Moody for »1 yards 
and a touchdown to hike the Odessa 
lead to 30-9 and to 31-9 when 
Schlemeyer converted.

Harvestera Fight Back 
The Harvesters fought-back and 

cut the margin to six points bn a 
61 yard drive to pay dirt. Lewis

9TORV IN FfOURCS 
PAM PA ODSS8A
U ......... ...First Downs . . . . , ........21
1*1 .........  Yards Rushing . . . . . .  17*
11 .............Dost Rushing. MU,. . ..It
14! .............Net Rushing ...147
14 .................Passss Att. w n . ......1 1
5 . ............Passes Comp. . . . . . . . . . .  1
*6 .............  Yds. Passings.„ , . . . .  1*1
* for 39 ...Punt Avg. t . .«4 for 1*
1 ..........Ope. Fumbles Reel ... . . 1
0 ...... . Tenuities ........ ,-;..! for 26

Tech Stampedes Hurricane, 4 9 -7

A r r

flftafrd

climaxed it with a six-yard end 
sweep. The feature piav of the 
drive was a 25-yard pa*" from 
Wright to Bond. Wilhelm's kick 
after Lewis' score was wide, leav
ing the scor« reading 21-16 after 
three quarters.

Odessa atruck early 1» the fourth 
period with the hard running Sher
rod sparking a 72-yard march. 
The drive, which started in the 
third quarter, was climaxed after 
57 seconds of the fourth when 
Sherrod covered the last 29 yards 
in two plays. Schlemeyer’s kick 
was true for the fourth straight 
time, giving tne Broncs a 29-16 
lead.

Tne Broncs ot tneir-final tally 
with 4 :35 minutes left In the game 
A 22-yard "ess from Schlemeyer 
to Mason placed the ball on the 
one from where Mason went over 
on the next play. -

Guard Alton Flynn ¡jgnd ends 
Travis Taylor and Pippen stood 
out for the Harvesters tji the for
ward wall.

Dudley led the Harvester* In

CRUCIAL FUMBLE — Johnny Crain of the Odessa Broncs baa 
just fumbled the ball and J, N. Wright of the Harvesters Is shown 
P '-o u n rln g  on the p ig sk in  during the second quarter of play yester
day at Harvester Park. Bill Fulenwlder of the Harvesters Is the 
Isd tackling Crain who dropped the ball at the p o in t of co n ta c t. 
The play stopped a Bronc drive that had advanced to the Harvest

er 11. Crain lost seven yards on the play and Wright recovered the 
ball on the IS. Travis Taylor of the Harvestera Is shown In tho 
background coming In on the play. The Harvesters were leading 
at the time, 9-7, but the Broncs came back to win 34-15.

(News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Kickoff 100 Yards
TULSA, Nov. 1 4—U P—Texas.Spinks each converted three tim ed?  

Techs trengthened its bowl possi- for Texas Tech. Left end Tgn£v 
bllltiea Saturday by routing fumbl- Miner kicked the goal on his anlpA. 
lng Tul.su, 49-7, before a crowd' try for Tulsa.

Knock Starch Out Of Tulsa ’ —
Ki

turn
rpatrick's opening kickoff 
knocked the starch out of thowj

TULSA. Nov. 14 — I 'P — Statistics i 
the Tulsa-Tech Kam.-;

TUI ‘JLSA
First Down« 
Rimhlnjc Yardage 
P&tt.«ing Yardage 
PajitteM Attempted 
Patuse« Completed 
Passe* Intercepted 
Punt«
Punting A vera ea 
Yard« Penallxod 
Yard* Penalised

T E O

•JiH»

(OLIECE GRID RESULTS
14

ball carrying, gaining (9 net yards 
on 1« carries. Lewis Ihad 59 yards
on 12 tries.

Sherrod had 74 yarda an 14 car
r i *  .fqr 04*aaa while Moody had 
tha best average tor the game.

In the first quarter. The cloeest 
they'got to the Harvester goal line 
In fhb initial period was the Pampa 
40 yard line.

i Schlemeyer Gete Hoi ; >s 
B ig Schlemeyer unlimbered his 

throwing arm after the two teema gaining 72 yards on six attempts 
exchanged ends of the field in the Scor, by quarters:
Mcofed quarter and the Bronc vtc-l ODBM A 0 11 7 IS—S4
tory hopes took on a new look. PAM PA * •  *  19

Odessa taking over on their own 8ioring: Touchdowns — Odessa 
49 early in the second following; Sherrod 2. Schlemeyer^ Mason, 
a Harvester punt, drove 54 yard* Moody Pampa Lewis 1  PA T  — 
for their opening score. Schlemeyer Odessa Schlemeyer 4 .« Pampa— 

the dr
for
featured the I rive but it wasn't Wilhelm 1.

EAST
Amherst 28, Williams
Yale 2«. Princeton 24.
Pittsburgh 40, North 

State 6
Cornell 28, Dartmouth 2«.
Boston 31, Vlllanova 19.
Haverford 22. Susquehanna 13.
West Chester Tchrs 20, Blooms- 

burg Tchrs 7.
Penn Military T, Albright 0.
American International 39, Adel- 

phi «.
Johns Hopkin* 13, Dickinson 12.
Moravian 84, Wagner 19.
Drexai 20, Swarthmore *
Lebanon Valley 32, Wea‘ *m . 14. 

Maryland 20 Delta
MiUersvllle Tchra 2«, Mansfield 

Tchra 7.
U.8. Coast Gusrd 7, St. Mich

ael's 9.
Syracuse 34, Colgate 18.
Lehigh 29. Carnegie Tech 13.
Wesleyan 12, Trinity iConn.) 7.
Tuftsl4, Massachusetts 8.

I Maryland 39. Mississippi 0.
Rhode Island 19. Connecticut 13. 

j Delaware IS, LaFayette 7.
New Hampshire 7, - Springfield 6.
Newport NTS 27, New Britain 

Tchrs 7.
Juniata 21, Ursinus 0 13.
Penn State 54. Rutgers 2«
Lincoln (Pa  l U. S3. Shaw 0.

Lam ar Tech |1, Sul Ross 0. 
Texas Western 28, Arisons 20.

| Trinity 62, Midwestern 7. 
Carolina! Hardin-Simons 39, New Mexico 

A&M 0.
Southern Methodist IS, Arkansas

7.
Prairie View 32, Grambling 0. 
Butler College 19, Jarvis Christ- 
North Texas State 38, West Texas 

State 6.
Arkansas AAM 8, Southeast Mis

souri State 0.
College of the Ozarks 14, Arkan

sas State Teachers 13.
Ouachita 19. Mississippi College

of 12,000.
Red Raider quarterback Jack 

Kirpatrick set the pace with a 100- 
yard touchdown return of Tulsa’s 
opening kickoff, kirpatrick also 
passed 35 yards to left end Paul 
Erwin for another score and en
gineered a third Tech tally in the 
second period, though Bobby Cava
zos bucked it across.

Tulsa’s only score came after a 
•4-yard drive in the third period 
when quarterback Bobby Decker 
connected with halfback Dick Ker- 
cher from 17 yards out.

Draws Blood Twice
Red Raider second string quar

terback Jerry Johnson's passes to 
end Dean White drew Tulsa blood 
twice in the third period. On# play 
covered 30 yards to close a 64- 
yard Tech drive, and another was 
good for 36 yards to cap a brutal 
91 yard surge.

Tech halfback Norman Janes 
-scooted 52 yards with a lateral to 
rack up the day's longest scoring 
jaunt from scrimmage midway in 
the final period. And an eight-yard 
pas* from quarterback Charles Hill 
to halfback Elmer Wilson finished 
tha route.

Tulsa drove within the Tech lO-'Kercher. Conversion. Miner, 
yard stripe three times during the! Texas Tech scoring: Touch»
last half, but each time fumbled downs, Kirpatrick, Cavaioa, Erwin, 
away the chance, 1 White 2, Janes. Wilson. Conver» -

Kirpatrick and fullback Ricklsions, Kirpatrick 3, Spinks 4.

SPORTS

frbm passing He faked two passes 
and then ran for gains of 19 and
14 yards. The latter run placed the 
ball on the Harvester two where 
Dale Sherrod carried over tor the 
ecor»A .»* lem eysr converted to cut 
the Harvester lead to 9-7 with 4 :80 
minutes gone In the second.

The Broncs won a race with the 
clock to score their go-ahead touch- 
down late In the second period. 
Only 40 seconds remained In the 
first half when Schlemeyer sneaked 
over from tha Harvester one to clt- ler 
max a 59-yard march. The big 
play of this’ drive was a 44-yard 
BcMemeyar-to-Larry Mason pass

Memphis Cindies 
Playoff Berth

MEMPHIS, Nov. 14 — The Mem
phis Cyclones assured themselves 
of a spot in tha C lan  A playoffs 
hers Friday night with a resound
ing 31-13 win over the Panhandle 
Panthers in a District 1-A encoun-

State, Miss. 42. Southern 
State 0.

Paul Quinn 19. Mississippi Indus
trial 19.

New Mexico 9. Wyoming 7.
New Mexico Western 42. Eastern ship and an 

Arizona JC 13. 'Saturday by shredding
Sam Houston State 25, Stephen Iowa State 47-0,

F. Austin I f
i McMurry 21, Howsrd Payne 9.

Southern IT. 70, Wiley 13.
SOUTH

Texas AA1 19. Austin College 15.
Furman 14, Florida State U. 7. j to Missouri. 18 to 8 
Washington and Lea 27. Virginia The B1(f Seven lead<!r

P A M P A  N E W S ,_ S U N D A Y ,_  N O V . J  5 , _ J 953________P a g e_7

OU Clinches
A.

Bowl Berth

Upsets 
Baylor, 37-7

By PRESTON MUGRAW ¡has carried the ball this season.
WACO. Tex , Nov. 14 —U P—The Baylor scored its only touchdown 

I University of Houston best Bay- in a drive from the Houston 48
lor. the nation's eighth ranked foot 
ball team. 37 to 7 Saturday by a 

I formula as old as football itself. 
Houston's line simply muscled the 
Baylor line out of the way andNORMAN, Okla , Nov. 14—UP— ¡er, quarterback Bill Clantan. com 

Oklahoma won it* eight straight1 pleted 15 of 28 throws for 70 yards'the Houston backs darted through 
Btg Seven Conference champion- while his team’s ground gains to .the holes 

Orange Bowl berth tailed only 81 yards. Clantan's

At the end. Baylor got a 15 yard 
lift to the one-yard Una from a 
penalty on Houston. ,

Even so, it took Baylor's left 
half Jerry Coody two tries to maka 
It. Houston drove from the Baylor 
44 for Its fourth touchdown. Pat- 

The 15,000 persons who saw the.terson went over fropi the one-
hapless most successful receiver, end Bob game in clear, cool weather found yard line for the score.

Rohwedder, suffered a possible almost no guide in the Houston! m — i,- v i.

Davidson
Mississippi State 26, LSU 13. 0.
Florida N*1 55, Savannah State George Washington 33,

0. . j 0.
Winston-Salem Tchra 16, Eliza- Morgan State 25. Hampton Inat 

beth City Tchra 12 i*4-

Block* Baylor Kirk
Oklahoma rained the conference ' shoulder fracture whan he crashed I formula. About the only conaola-| End Marvin Durrenburger, one 

Desk despite its remaining game into the Oklahoma bench in the1 tion left for Baylor—unbeaten until of the leading examples of Houa- 
îrith Nebraska next Saturday when final minute«. jit played Texas a week ago was ton's aggressiveness, blocked a
Kansas State, the only other con-! Score by periods: ¡that it was a non-conference game. Baylor kick on the
tender lost Ita second league game Oklahoma 13 0 14 20—47 Houston is the defending cham

IowaStata . 0 0 0 0— 0 pion 0f the Missouri Valley Con
Oklahoma scoring: Touchdowns, ference and Baylor was tied with over ,or ,h«  »core.

Calame, Herndon, Grigg 2, Green, ¡Texas for the Southwest Confer-! tackle Bob Choupe of Houa-
Arms, Cross. Consersiona, Leake ence lead The disillusionment that ton was another top Houston lines- 
2, Ging 2, O'Neal.

with a
5-0 record in the conference, will

1

kick on the 25-vard line. 
The ball sailed high in the air. End 
Ben Wilson fielded it and ran

Tennessee 9. Florida 7 imeet the Atlantic Coast Confer-
WilUam and Mary 21, Richmond enc„  , election in ^  Miami, F U .,

New Year's game.

QB Meeting Set 
Tomorrow A t 8

The weekly meeting of the 
Pampa Quarterback (Tub will he 
held Monday night at the Stun 
Houston Auditorium.

Movie ef the Pompo-Odeeao 
game will he shewn.

Coach Tom Tipp« of the Har
vester* will be «■  hand to com
ment on «he OdelMa game. Also 
roache* Weldon Trice of t h e  
Guerillas and Marvin Bowman of 
the fleqper* will oddreaa t h e  
Quarte rharfcer*.

Time of meeting hat been oet 
f » r  I  p.m.

The Cyclone win. coupled with 
McLean’s upaat defeat at the hands 
berth for Memphis. Memphis can 
do no worse than and the season 
In a 2-way tia with Canadian for 
the till*. And since Memphis de
teams met. Memphis would then 
be awarded the 1-A representative

Duke Friable lad Memphis’ at
tack with two touchdown*. Clyde 
Tamplen. Dean Bustaira and Jim 
Walker each acorad one* for the 
Cyclone«.

Dale Roaelius scored both Pan- 
eighl and on« yards. ' *

753 Polio Case* Reported
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 8 -U P -A  

total of 703 new cases of poliomy
elitis were reported laat week, a 
drop of 15 per cant from the pre
vious week, the public health serv
ice said.

Eastern Kentucky 20, Louisville 
13.

Vanderbilt 21. Tulan# 7.
Bethune - Cook man 25, Xavier 

La .7 5
Dillard 26, Tuskegee 8.
Army 21. Penn 14.
Harvard 27, Brown 20.
Fordham 29. Temple 0.
Michigan Slate 14, Michigan 6 
Thiel 52, Allegheny 8. 
Westminister 13, Slippery Rock

Morehouse 13, J.C. Smith 6. 
Kentucky 20, Memphis State 
Alabama IS. Georgia Tech 6. 
Delaware State IS. Howard U 
Virginia Union 15;

Stata 7.
Eastern Carolina 40, Stetson 6

Every Conceivable Fashion
The S o o n e r s made yardage 

against Iowa State in every con- m * »  XA/P\
ceivable fashion with the approval d n O O *  A l  W  U  

j  of 44,000 spectatori, including 8,500 
‘ non-paying high school bandsmen 

m Six Oklahoma player* scored

| set in after Baylor's first defeat man. He dropped Baylor runnera- 
a week ago might have had some- for losses totaling 25 yards three 

¡thing to do with Us second defeat times in a row. Other top Houston- 
!of the season Saturday linesmen were guard Wayne Shoo»Club In Score* Twice In F!r*t Period maker and tackle Buddy Giltloa.

In any case, Houston scored two j t WM the first time since 1945 
touchdowns in the first period, that Baylor had been beaten by 

Pampa s Rifle and Pistol Club added another touchdown and a so points. Southern Methodist turn*' 
will hold Us second "b ig  b o re "1 field goal in the third period and *<] the trick that time. 38 to 6, lh 

—  -  -  , „  . , - u,.L rifle qualification match of the scored Us final touchdowns in the the last game of the season ' w
Maryland ¡touchdowns. Halfback Larry Grigg today at the White Deer fourth period. Score bv periods-

plunged for two in the third pe-t Rifl,  Ran|r. .  Members that havej ^  1 7 P
riod, and sophomore quarterback' not yet qu»|tfied will meet at

.  SOUTHWEST
Southern Methodist 13. Arkansas state 
Texas Tech 49, Tulsa 7. Kentucky State 32. Knoxville 6 

Hampden-Sydney 20, Randolph 
Houston 37, Baylor 7. Macon II.
Oklahoma 47, Iowa State 0. Emory and Henry 34, West Vlr-
Rice 34, Texas AAM 7. !Rlnla. Tech 14.
Notre Dame 34, North Carolina WEST

*1- ! Utah State 21, Denver It.
Sewanee 21, Southwestern (Tenm Colorado State 14, Hastings 0.

0- Utah 35, Colorado AAM 16.

Ctemson 34, The Citadel IS. ¡P * ‘  O ’* » « »1 ‘ °  * nd the City Hall at 1 30 p.m
Virginia State 21. North Carolina ««tm eth Arms and 43 yard* to end attending the match, 

f  J «iry  Cross lor two fourth period — - -
Bolling AFB 27, Camp LeJeune touchdowns 

2j  I Iowa State s passing attack mis

Tam p. U. 28 Arkansas Tech 20. “ redi fr*?ue" ! ' y wilh "2, pf ne,r* ’
Florida AAM 28 Allen 10. , »  » •  ln
Southeastern La. 20. M cNee.e tr**»- Oklahoma a offensive spark

ed consistently.
The scoring started In the

Right halfback Don Hargrove Baylor 
scored the first Houston touch-j Houston

Fayetteville Tchra IS, St. Paul 
Poly 8.

Auburn 39. Georgia 15.

* i U

ROND ON THE MOVE — Jimmy Road, who made «evecU  spec 
taeniar catche« In yesterday’s Harveater-Odeaaa HU, la shtgfti Ju*t 
»(JkaVecelvIng *  posa from Wright that gained 19 . r « r d * >  the

pit« of the highlight* In tfcg jln t hmehdawn drive of the Harvestera 
that »oat the Pampón, ahead, 9-4. (Newa Photo)

UCLA Splashes 
To 22-6 Win

Carroll (Mont.) College 45, East
ern Montana 14.

Oregon State 7, Washington State
0.

California 0, Oregon 0.
UCLA 22. Washington 8 
Stanford 54, San Jose State 0. 
Arizona 8tate, 25, Brigham 

Young 18.
College of the Pacific 33, Idaho 0. 
Whitman IS. Pacific U. 9. 
Western (Colo.) State 49. Adams 

State 25.
Idaho State 33. Nevada 13. 

MIDWEST
Ohio State « ,  Purdue 8.
Ohio Westleyan 34, Wittenberg 7. 
Iowa 27, Minnesota 0.
Wayne 14, Valparaiso 14, 
Wisconsin 34, Illinois 7.
Cose 47, Washington and Jeffer

son 25.
Mt. Union 29. Muskingum 23. 
Ohio U. 22, Bowling Green 14. 
Cincinnati 57, VMI 0.
Miami (O .) 20, Dayton 7, 
Denison 27, Oberlln 20.
Albion 27. Adrian T.
Indiana 14, Northwestern 8. 
W eitem  Reserve 21, Butler 20. 
Kent 8tat* 40, Western Michigan

0 0 0 7 - 7
......... ........... ...  ...... ........... .......  ......  13 0 10 14 -37

prior to down a* the seventh play in a Baylor s c o r i n g  Touchdown,. 
_  . . . . .  !<lrlve that went 87 yards He loped Coody Conversion, Dupre.
The tests to be passed Include yards around left end and Houston scoring. Tou. hdowna,

four shot* siow-fire standing, four {acori(j ^ „„d in g  up aix m inutespatterson2.'H argrove.M eeks.W il- 
shots glow-ftre, kneelmg^four ahots - j^ r  lhe Klime started *on Conversions, Cray 2, Carr,
siow-fire. sitting; nine shot* rapid- The second Houston drive car- Howton
fire, kneeling; nine shot, raoid-;rjed yard> ,n lt  plavs ____________________
flTE sitting; nine shot* rapid-fire, Ken ste(fall rolled up 45 yard,  M Shoemaker Ha, 43* Win* 
p , lit in one play, and fullback Jack SAN MATEO, Calif Nov. IS —

Derlod Quarterback Gene Calame v A* ran* *  , muddy, m ,m ' Patterson scored from the two. ¡U P -Jockey  Willie Shoemaker of
* r* ur,,,d *° WP“ r rubberl Kirk . Field Goal |EI

first

went over from five yards out 
after a 10-play drive of 92 yards, 
and and Max Boydstor set up j 
another with a Jarring tackle which 
caused Iowa State's Gary Lutz to 
fumble on the lows State 17

j Guard Verle Cray kicked the riding record to 43* winners for tha 
'Houston field goal from the 10 in year Thursday when he brought

King Ranch Horse Win* ¡the third period. It took Houston home Marteek Stable's F irst 
_  LAUREL, M d, Nov. IS —U P— only two plays after that to get Reader in the featured Colm a"

Four King Ranch's Script scored her sec- the ball again. End George Hynes Purse at Bsv Meadows. First
pTaya 'later halfback"Bob Herndon on<1 * lr* l8ht victory Thursday when intercepted a Baylor pas* on his Reader waa Shoemaker s fourth"
went four yards to score *h*  defeated «¡*  other three-year- own 40 and Houston was off again winner of the afternoon and c»nt-

0.
Wichita 39. South Dakota Stata

LOS ANGELES Nov 14 UP - 
A mud-larking UCLA football team ; 
led by halfback Paul Cameron and 
fullback Pete Dailey splashed to a 
22 to 6 victory over the University j 
of Washington Saturday before 13.-j 
302 rain-soaked fan* in Memorial 
Oolisaum.

UCLA's running game, slow to 
unfold, finally resulted in the.
Bruins' victory while Washington s!
Sandy Lederman, although passing 
to one »core, was kept in check | 
for moat of the muddy game. His 
occasional passes, however, were 
accurate and he capped a 90-yard 
drive with a 17 - yard touchdown 
pass to end Jim Houston in th e ; 
game's fading moment*.

Only one real march waa un
corked in the flr»t half when 
Dailey found the going tt> his liking 
in the second period. Breaking 
through center, Dailey kept on his 
feet and sloshes 45 yards before 
being brought down.

From the Washington 28 • yard 7 
lin« Cameron broke off right end 
for 17 yards, and two plays later 
h* shot through a hole at left 
tackle for eight yards and a score.

Qb* Drulns put tha game away 
in the third period by  scoring two Michigan 37. 
touchdowns In 36 second* and add- Parson* JC 13, Ft. Scott JC 9. 
lng a aafaty for good measure. Washington (M o.) U. South-

Score by periods: ern Illinois 9. .V .
Washington 0 0 0 4— 9 Dllnoi* W«8lsy*n 19, Augustan*

UQLA s c o r i n g :  Touchdowns,' Washington (Mo l y . 29, South- 
Cameron 2, Stita Conversions, ern Illinois *. t *
P a Uty. I, safety, P abay Mocked Illinois WMltyan 19,, Augustan« 
Wuhlngton punt in and zone. (IlF.) 13.

Washington

she defeated six other three-vear 
Boydston Kuo. 7* Yard. *" «>e »4.500 Virginia

Boydaton, performing like an H °r** Breeder. Purse at Laurel
All-America contender, galloped 72 ° arll‘________________________________
yards on an end-around to set up 
Oklahoma's third touchdown in the 
first minute of the second half.
This wa* followed by the first of 
Grigg's two scoring thrusts.

Oklahoma's sensational reserve 
halfback. Merrill Green, -etumed 
a punt 88 yards for the first of 
three final period touchdown* en
gineered by Oklahoma's bench 
brigade.

Iowa State's league-leading pass-

s Baylor pas* on 
own 40 and Houston was off again 

Halfback S. M. Meek* scored ^red 
Houston's third touchdown from 
the four. It was tha first Uma he

to an easy four length win.'

Read The News Classified Ada

Golden Hurricane for the rem etw i» 
der of the first half. The Tulsa 
offense started moving late in tha 
third and early tn the fourth peri
ods, but the bugaboo of fumbled 
blunted the attack before it could 
produce points.

Texas Tech's grinding ground 
game netted them 270 yards td J 
Tulsa's 124, but Decker's tossing.’ 
kept the Hurricane almost even 
with the Raiders in passing yard» . 
age, 386 to the Texans' 199. ' ;

Score by periods;
Tulsa 0 0 7 Q— ' l '
Texas Tech 7 14 14 14—4» ,

T u l s a  scoring: Touchdown, -

Paso increased his incredible**.

IS.

14.
Missouri 18, Kansss State 8. 
Oklahoma AAM 4). Kansas 
Colorado 14, Nebraska 10. 
Missouri Valley 40, Warrenaburg

Wheaton 33. Millikln 8.
Ft. Hays 39, Kansas Wesleyan 0. 
W a s h b u r n  27, Southwestern 

(M o.) Stats 7.
Michigan— Normal— XL— Cantra!

Wi 
Houston.

punt in and zone, 
scoring: Touchdown,

Read The New* Cl as« tiled Ada

lllini Upset 
By Wisconsin

MADISON, WIs , Nov. 19— U P— 
Wisconsin threw the Big Ten foot
ball and Rose Bowl race Into a 
triple deadlock Saturday with a 
convincing 34-7 upset of previously 
unbeaten Illinois, even though J.<j. 
Caroline of the ioaer* crashed to 
a new conference season rushing 
recqrd.

The Badger victory left Michi
gan State, winner of five of aix Big 
Ten games, alone in first place in 
the league and both Illinois and 
Wisconsin, with identical record* of 
four win* in five league affrays, 
had a chance to tie with victories 
next week.

Wisconsin won by thoroughly 
smashing—Hlfaai»'—vaunted—defen
sive line with crashing rushes by 
Alan Ameche and Harlan Carl and 
smart signal-calling by Jim Miller.

Twice Wisconsin recovered Illi
nois fumbles And after the first 
of thee* Carl ramMed 40 yard* for 
a touchdown. Twtfce also’ Wlscon 
sin intercepted passes by Illinol#' 
“ ■y Falkenatem and slier the

■ A t ;  r*4

,  J  L , "Mali»
second of thes4f, Jerry 
yard* to score,

Witt ran 41

: v k . ' WPR i’a-1 1

STOPPED COLD •— Dale Sherrod. Hie lending ground gainer for the Ode*** Bronc* In yrolerdar’ s

gain In the fourth quarter of play. Shown coming In on the play ore Boh Prlgmoro. No. 79, and 
Ronnie Elliott, No. 14, of Hie Bari esters. (H ew * Pho9o f—•l* .
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Longhorns Score Twice In 4th Period To Down Frogs, 13-3
Mustangs Rally 
To Beat Porkers

By ED F ITE  Doyl* Nix, ■ grasping and, in Uia
DALLAS, Nov. 14—U P —Stymied third period and a So-yarder from 

on the ground in the ciutchea. i Nult to N ix in the fourth to aaivage 
Southern Methodiat turned to the the game,

Frogs Lead At Half On 
McKown's Field Goal

paaeing erme of huatling Hal 
O'Brien and dazzling Duane Nutt 
to^aqueeze by Arkansas IS to 7 
Saturday and remain in the South- 
went Conference champlonahlp pic
ture.

The potent 8MU attack ground
out yardage with an amazing con-

It waa SMU'a third conference 
triumph in four atarta and aet the 
atage for a big ahowdown battle 
between it and Baylor at Waco 
next week to determine which alaya 
in the running for the title and a 
poeaible Cotton Bowl berth. 

Momenta For McHan

By LLO YD  LABRABEE 
AUSTIN, Nov. 14 —U P—Texaa 

came from behind with two fourth- 
period touchdowna, one a 49-yard 
paaa from  Bunny Andrewa to Men- 
an Schriewer, to down Stubborn 
Texaa Chriatian IS to S Saturday 
before 43,000 fans. The Longhoma 
in victory clung to a tie for the 
Southweat Conference lead.

Andrewa lofted the aerial to 
8chriewer early in the final quar
ter, and fullback Dougal Cameron 
plunged over from the one with 
only Sfi aeconda left. That eraaed 
a 3-0 margin poated by Texaa 
Chriatian on a second-period field 
goal by Ray McKown.

Texaa fumbled away two acoring 
opportun ity in the aecond and

ai-dency moat of the aun-drenched Lamar McHan, Arkanaaa’ great third perioda, but aecond - atring 
afternoon, but it took an eight-yard triple-threater, had a few aparkl-1quarterback Andrewa and Charlea 
enuthpaw heave from O'Brien to lng momenta aa he toaaed hla two- Brewer, flrat-team aignal • caller,

touchdown underdog team to a firat ‘ meahed Texaa’ offenalve machine 
quarter lead with a 14-yard paaa to atrike for the two laat-quarter 
that halfback Preeton Carpenter »core* over the pass - conscious 
hauled down in the end zone after ] ohrinUana. 
it had been batted around by a AUempta Si Aerial«
teammate, TCU attempted 32 aertala but niTiah.r Va?d«.«

SMU drove 8# yard« for ila firat connected only nine timee. A fter' Pennine Yardaae

KEVA -  Shamrock
1S80 on Your Radio Dial
, ZUNDAY

f:4S—Utimlay M*lod»p«
| »Hi— Advent Christian Mission 
g ja—First Baptist. W lifslrr
f  tM»— Chtinh of Christ. Hh* inrink 
9:4ft—church of Christ, Whsalsr 
9 15—In tsrN t 
• :$5— N * » '

|" M -  Man's Rib!« H s is
a First Methodiat Church 

IM S — N'rwi
11 -First Msthodlst Church 
1?;«“ —>1ovis guls
12 05—Noon tin»« Tune«
12 Car-News
|2  30—Ten Top Tune«
1 :iwv— Bspt ist Hour
1 3»» Promllv We Hsll 
f  nn—r  N*. Story
2 IS— N at ion« I <Ju.*»r4 Sitow
2 30- Hsian in«
j/iu_4;o*f>e1 Sint
| proudly We H«|.
4 AM Hstid nt the I»ejr
4 V'.-Yntir Htar Tim«
4 JA— John T. Fb »‘A 
4 IS— New«

Jtifnf’ O-ff

MONOA Y
T 4S —Rhythm Clock 
8 ;f*0 New*
I.Afi -\S eai her 
B :(A— New*
8 4,V V<m si Varleuea 
| :h4- -Top* In Pop«
8 1V- \ *h •
| (Hi—.««rensde In Ri> e 
9.)5— Meh»dv Master«
8 ;iA—Katehrush Trails 

fn mi—Top Vorahets 
]n xo-—Rwiauty Mints 
1« 3'.— Fongs For Tou 
in :!>.»—N«* •
11 - Humpers Hour
12 tn» - Mov e g»M«
1 2 :«5— * ’minty Agent 
1? 10—Interlude 

S’ews
l.lvMtork Market»

Highway IHttrv 
tern Trails 

1 0A—r.*n M«lody lean«
1 JO—1'»80 Melody Isin« 
t  #0—Music for Monday 
1 1A — Knsy laistenlng 
IrOA—Western Htars 
t :3A—Contrasts In Music 
4 AA—Western Hits 
4-JA—Weatern Hit«

Wills
8 IS—News
I  IA—Mod'« F lv « Minutes 

ftign Off

advantage of *  fumble by Fowlar 
three playe deep in tha fourth pe
riod to open ita firat acoring drive.

Schriewer pounced on. the bobble, 
and four playa later took Andrews' 
paaa to put Texaa ahead.

Sophomore end Don Jonas con
verted.

Cameron L ie f .  Attack
Cameron led the attack aa T ex

aa »cored again, with ground-gain
ing assistance from Delano Wo
mack and Ed Kelley and an 11- 
yard pass from Brewer to Wo
mack.

Schriewer, a sophomore end, 
stood out defensively aa well aa 
on tha paaa-recalvlng and, aa Tax
es held the TCU offensive to SO 
yards passing and the same yard
age on tha ground.

Texaa lost ita first real scoring 
opportunity whan tiny, fiv e -fo o t, 
nine-inch Cheater Bimclk raced 40

AUSTIN. Nor. 14 —UP— Buttatici 
of th« Tuee-Texa . Chrl*tta«-e»«n»:

TEXAS TCU

touchdown with a 46 yard aerial mov.lng to Texaa’ aix lata In the > * «• « *  Aitempted 
tlfback Don Mc ,seionds p «rlod on pallle,  by Mc  

llhenny the key play, and m ovedlK own and Mai Fowler,, McKown Punt*
■■ ' Mi ------ ‘ * æteædn — * r  "

from Nutt to halfback

»8 yard, for It» aecond and winning i ba<:ked (0 , 8.y a fd  ¿lrlpa and1 J * » « '» *  «  **
marker.with the payoff pass lhal k|cj,ed lh,  three-pointer. v»rd» Penali«.! 1» *4
Nix took away from an Arkansas Texaa, rolling up 248 yard# on , -, , ,

Z ia  P* “  O,l  .do!ve 'he ground and »7 in the air, took varda to Texaa Chrtetlan’»  48, butBut. SMU had given an Indica- 
jtion of ita superiority in the second
quarter when it moved the ball on R / * v l f t r  L u l l C  
all but two play* of the period, y  ' U l  w U U 1

| yet fumbled away one »coring n A  *, C S S  I  I C L L  
chance on the one yard line and Ia O U i  J w  ■ I S f l  
had another drive bog down on ¡he WACO, Tex., Nov. 13 - UP -The 

i one-foot line. Baylor Cuba made It four in a row

SMU
h rsf T Pois rut 17
it UNhiDsc VbmJmk« 1 hf* 52I’.tNPiiliK YamIm* « 1!« K*
I'ttunwn .(l 11 PUIIIi Pel 12 15
Phropn Jn tarer pin! 1 S
Puni* ♦i - •
Pumi im<- A \ «•! 4 «« }i 40.2
KlIltlMrt« 1 riJNt 1 U
Yanis PPliftliv Pit to 90

SM C * defen»*. one of the

It wa* the fourth conaecutive vie- ' 
tory for the Cuba, the fourth con
secutive loss for the SMU Colts.

Halfback Delbert Shofner »cored! 
three Cub touchdown«, including 
one on a 88-yard kickoff return. I

fumbled there to Ronald Clink- 
scale.

Again, in the third period, Texaa 
pushed from it* own 20 to TCU’a 
11, but there it waa Cameron who 
fumbled. Halfback Ronald Fraley 
recovered for the Horned Froge.

Score by perioda:
Texaa 0 0 0 18 1*
Texaa Chriatian 0 3 0 0 -  3

Texas s c o r i n g :  Touchdowna, 
Schriewer, Cameron. Conversions,

TOO HIGH Ed Dudley, Harvester halfback, reaches high for a 
pa»» from J. K. Wright la the first quarter of play la yesterday’» 
game against Uia Odeaas Broacs. The pa»s, however, was just out 
of Dudley’s reach and It fell to the ground Incomplete. The Ode««* 
player coming la on the piny la Larry Mason. O de««* won the 
all-important 1-AAAA Kit, 14 IS, (Newa Photo)

Rice Overpowers 
Texas A g s , 3 4 -7

By W. J. MCGLASSON
HOUSTON, Nov. 14 -U P—Rica’»  

sharp defenders picked seven 
Texas AAM  passes out of tha air, 
turned three of them into touch
downs and added two more on 
their own to swarm over the Ag
gies, 34 to 7, before a homecoming 
crowd of 87,800 Saturday.

Fullback David (Koaae) Johnson, 
the Southweat Conference’s leading 
ground gainer, scored one touch
down, sat up two with a pass in
terception and with a great catch 
of his own and picked up a total 
of 75 yards on 18 carries. He also 
caught another paaa to aet up one 
counter, to continue aa R ica’s big 
offensive gun.

Johnson had m ore than ample

punched two quick touchdowna 
over and from then on It was no 
contast.

Johnson scored first after h * *  
picked off a Nlabet paaa and car
ried It to the one on a 88-yard 
play. About five minutes later 
Johnson Intercepted an Eliia paaa 
and six plays later Horton Nesrstn 
went over from the nine.

Intercepts Paaa +k
In the third period, quarterback 

Leroy Fenstemaker intercepted a 
paaa on tha Aggies 33, lateraled to 
Rucks on the 13 and Rucks was 
over.

Gordon Kellogg scored in th «

TCU scoring : 
Kown.

Field Goal, Me-

1 »lingiest In ¡he country, vielded DUDDV 
only 52 yard* rushing and 88 pass- Pa8*** aml 
itig to Aiksnsas with larklrs Jerry 1 *'*a’  

i Clem, Ja< k Gunlock and Don Goss 1CP! r

Kordhain 28. Temple *
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 - U P— 

«turned an Intercepted Fordham a football opportunists 
another jcapitalized on a 58-yard run by38 yarda for

fullback John Griffin a n d -« fum-

Spartans Slip By 
Wolverines, 14-6

help from center Leo Rucks, who third period from the »even after 
scored one# on a 18-yard gallop the counter wa# aet up by a 54- 
when he waa toaaed a lateral, and yard pass play from Buddy Grant« 
by substitute quarterback John ham to Dan Hart.
(Ftnky) Nlabet, who snagged three Niebet passed to Bloia Bridges Ini' 
Aggie peases, passed for one Rice the end lone from the 34 for th# ' 
counter and aet up one with a 37 final Owl counter after starting tha 
yards heave to Johnson. I drive with a paaa interception.

Become* Near Rout Halfback Dicky Moegle, the con-
After the firat quarter, which ,,rM C* a second top ground gain/ 

saw ASM score its lone touchdown,! * r* Picked up 15 yard« on Johnson 
the Aggie« began to Jade and by notching 56 yards during tha
midway the third period Rice be- “ „ .T ’00" ' .
gan turning the conference game had 44 yards to his credit
into a near rout. |ih 13 carries but added a  huge 1T4

Quarterback Don Ellis, aa usual, y * rd\  on 12 P®** completions in 
i was the Aggies’ one and only of- 32 » “ « " "P 1®- He had four Inter- 
fenatv* hope and he waa no match ceP,*d ' 
for Rice's dozen* of stars. or® * *  periods:

Rice 0 14 30 '0  3«
7 0 0 0-i- T

'nie Magouirk scored first for the rv>c* scoring: Touchdowna, K. 
Aggies, It looked aa if an upaet Johnson, Nesrsta. Rucka, Kellogg, 
might be in prospect. Bridges Conversion», Fenstemaker

But the Owl« recovered their, 3***oeg le  
poise midway In the second period, A* “  orin* i  Touchdowne, Ms- 

~~ -----—-------------------- _ ------ gbuirk. Conversion, Kettler,

| Rice fumbled four time., in the 
first period end after halfback Con-,

1 Rice

standing out up front and Nutt and Th* Co11*' “ mchdown came on a ble and a poor punt by Tam p!« to|_ * -L,__X » ___ a _____ L’ ... a I »  T »Ink .a a .a  I k . * »  0 l»a l ka il I ms nil ll 11 «TSI ■

Todays TV Programs

By DOUGLAS GRAHAM tone« to Michigan State's 43 only to
- ............... ...... .. ....... . . . . .  „  .  . . . - i EAST LANSING. Mich., Nov. 14 have a pass Intercepted by agers1
Eidom »tin ring in the secondary, short pass from Bert Keys to Leigh- score three first-half touchdowns -U P -M tch ig a n  state sgaged two on the 30.

Arkansas had one touchdown nut- ton Steward after Buzs Kemble had Saturday as they rolled to an easy smashing touchdown drives of 89 Michiagn stymied the vaiinted
128-0 victory. * nd g yards Baturday to beat Michigan State offensive almost

Michigan, 14 to 4, and keep Big j cold on two occasions, but then1 
Ten title hopes alive before 52,334 j the Spartans broke through with 
Macklin Stadium fana and mllliona an 89-yard march, 
mors who watched by television, j Score by Periods:

Coupled with Wisconsin's upaet Michigan State 0 7 7 0—14 
of Illinois, Michigan State’»  vie-1 Michigan 0 0 0
tory gave Coach Biggie Munn'«! Michigan 8tate scoring: Touch 
Spartan» at least temporary lead ' downs, Ellis, Duckett. Conver 
erahlp In Big Ten standings with | alona, Slonac 2. 
five wins and one loss as they j Michigan scoring: Touchdown,
completed their first conference] ---------------------------
season.

Th# Illinois now have four win» 
end one loss while Wisconsin has 
the same record. Both Wisconsin 
and Illinois, however, have one 
more conference game to play.

lified a few minutes prior to Its raetd 42 yards, 
only six-pointer when end Floyd 
Sagely snagged one of McHan'» 
passes in the clear in the end zone 
only to land out of bounds on the 
end zone line.

$core by period#:
SMU 0 0 7 8-13
Arkansas 7 0 0 0-- 7
SMU scoring: Touchdowna, Nix 
2. Conversion, Stollenwerck.

Arkansas scoring: Touchdown,!
Carpenter. Conversion, McHan

Sooner Aggies Roll 
Past Kansas, 41-14

Reed The Newe Classified Ads

LAW RENCE, Kan., Nov. 14—UP 
The Oklahoma A&M Cowpokes 

broke a seven-year Kansas win
ning streak aa they rolled over a

KG NC TV  
Channel 4

Sunday, Nov. 15 
12 ¡13 Program Preview 
1 :00 Frontier» of Faith 
1 8« UN Newsreel 
1 45 Whst * Your Trouble?
1 no NBC News Review 
3:15 Boy Scouts of America
2 30 Qmtdown
3 oo Gene Autiv
3 SO Favorite Btorv
4 00 All Bier Theater 
4 30 Johnny Jupiter 
8-00 Cowboy G-Men
8 30 R im nr of the Jungle 
8 00 Public Prosecutor 
8:13 New«
8:25 Weather 
8 80 Thu* Is the 1-ife 
7 :00 Donald O'Conner . . ..
8 00 Philco Playhouse 
»  00 1-etler to Loretta- 
»  30 Furr's TV Theater 

10:00 Billy Graham 
10:15 IN8 Weekly New»
10:30 New»
10:|0 Weather
10 45 Sultan's Daughter_______

KFDA TV 
Channel It

Bunday, Nov. IS 
In Funk'a Corner 
Fellh for Todsv 
Religious Questions 
Area and Eight 
Down on the Farm 
It Happened out West 
World Newa 
Weather Vane 
Organ Melodies 
You Are Theie 
George Jessel Show 
Private Secretary 
Toast of the Town 
Fred Waring 
Cameo Comedies 
Youth for Christ Choir

Tide Upsets 
Ga. Tech 136

confused Kansas team. 41-14, be
fore 17,000 spectator# Baturday.

Oklahoma AAM  took tha initial 
kickoff and movad to *  score In 
17 plays. Bob Green's conversion 
attempt waa blocked, end Kansas' 
Jaybawke looked like they might 
make a game of It aa they came 
back to score and take «7 -4  lead 
on John Handley’* conversion.

But that lead waa short - lived. 
Early In the second quarter, Okla
homa AAM got a< safety when Kan
sas Quarterback John McFarland 
fumbled in the end zone Then

Notre Dame 
Easily Routs 

•Pack« 34-14

Zagers la Game Here
Junior halfback Bert agers, 

who stepped into a starting role 
when pneumonia benched Willy 
Wells, waa the game hero.

A  paaa Interception by agers 
started one Michigan State Touch
down march and It waa hta left

West Virginia 
Loses First 
Game, 21-14

AAM added two more ecorea aa handed paaa, th# firat tn hta col- 
Ksnsss couldn't get its defense to legist# career, which «cored the

MORGANTOWN. W Và., Nov. 14 
-U P — South Carolina battered

By W ILLIAM  A. SHIRES
CH APEL H ILL. N.C., Nov. 14—

McMurry Takes 
Win From Jackets

ABILENE, Tex , Nov. 1 4 -U P -« 
McMurry College power finally as. 
eSrted itself in the second half Sat« 
urday aa the Indians dumped How
ard Payne 21 to 5 in a TA aa  Con
ference battle. t

The victory came despite a 103- 
yard kickoff return by halfback 

. . .  -  — . — — . . . .  Prank Ruthledge In the aecond
U P- Fullback Nell Worden and Ma quarter whlrb Jav,  HPC its only
itetarm lna/4 Stlh Tftm MpHtlfll ^ .  , .. *  *

score in the game.determined sub. Tom McHugh 
«cored two touchdowna each Sat 
urday to power a  ruthless Notre The tong run came seconda after 

McMurry a fullback Elroy Payne
Dama running attack that baUar- crack#d ,eft r „ rd for ,7,  ytrd*

i^ T L h l 't r U h  W ofntv 1 and ® •COr® ** '•  to th* •**<>"<* the ninth atralght Irtah victory, j
_P *_W* ’ h* U°T  *  " . ^ I l  McMmTv'a aecond tally came in 

ranked lh* ‘ hlrd P«riod, when quarterbackpower and a flood of reaerva. to , . . . .  J "  ,rn_power 
run over North Carolina'« out- Joe Bill Fox sneaked over from th* 

one. The aecond score came after
charged line for «  walloping total g7.yanl ]ndlan drlva.
o t *** .  . ! The final McMurry «core waa

C“ * ch *  on a  paaa from Fox to wtngbackvantage M t ^  b w a ^ e r  ajjdnat th# | ^  (or M yarda ln the
outclassed Tar k wh‘l  fourth period Payne kicked all
regulars and raaale-dazle cloeked ^Tveretona H
moot of tha wmy. Tha I r w i  did* "Tha win fava  McMurry a two-

f'rorn'four y a r t . ' thV'̂ Trih Und̂ a,̂ „ ^  m a r ^ a ^ X C ^ ' ^  i“b r ^ i t a g »  ^ • . ^ H o . ^ d
down. " or* W 000 • disappointed vard touchdowTsmaah through the Howard Payn# from th*

Mountaineer fan#. middle by Worden. The big f i r * .  r* c®’
Carolinana rudely string fullback also scored on an

1 »4 5
in oo 

: 10:05 
10 10 
10:15

Music Hall Varieties 
Newa Final 
Weather Vane 
Spoils Review 
Cowboy Millionaire

Rv W ILLIAM  TUCKER
BIRM INGHAM , A l*., Nov. 4 

J CP A I s b m s, the November (unction
I nemesis of Dixie Football, rose in Aggie* Add Two More
j Isle blooming .fury to crumple The halftime »core wa* 22-7 The
Georgia. Tech 13 to 4 Saturday with Aggtea added two more touch- Not expertuig agers to pes* s

I two tneslstable touchdown drives down* In the third period, the firat Michigan was* caught fla t-foo ted  , »
i coming When AAM  center Jim and end Ellia Duckett caught the punctured West V irgin ias bowl eight-yard amaah, ^ * 1  ^  a L  I I  / \
»tailed by pass Interception«. ( ^ „ e *  Intercepted a pil„  on ,h.  ball untouched. Earlier, aaer«’ In dream« by hitting the Mountaineer«. Horde of Reserve Stars M p I c  p A A t K ^ I I

A crowd of 42 530 »creamed a# Kanaaj 35 and returned It to the teic.eptton halted Michigan'» ftral vaunted ground defenae with re-) While Norte Dame unleashed Ita W  U  I  W I V u l l
Bill Oliver and Albert Elmore, a »„e-yard line. driv «  on the Michigan State 90. ¡pealed gams to end the nation a horde of reaerve star», the bright- y - | .  a . t i l.. - .. . . . . . . .   ■». » . u    ‘n‘ 1"t At Mflp;,n
r f »rk#d th« T«< h line for «rore». K period after Michigan fttate Johnny Gramling »cored two co i,,P* 41 ‘

Charley Eckerly a U3 - pound The next AAM »core came mid- aaletv% „ n Jim K|M|1 fllmbled * touchdown, and psaaed to a third ®K*d •« »core by p
gua.d Horn Oak Park DL. and way In the third quarter when the w#|v, rtB# t ^  hl< 4. before 31.000 fans. earh half
Bohbv Luna^ a star halfback on Aggies again intercepted a Kan- Quarterback I»11 Baldsccl scored The Gamecocks, amassing 18» .

on a third down line plunge.
halfback Bill

1 6 Yedrs in Television
4
' {vary Yeor More People lu y  . . .

RCA VICTO R  . . . then Any OtSer Television

S L\K T c l M TELEVISION

The Web _  _ __
What One Person Can Do „om offense and defense, collared »a* pass on the 43-yard line.

Tech's running and passing game /tn end run by 
most of the way. Rtedde

Tech sqpred in the third period three 
on Glenn Turner's three • yard over, 
plunge, capping a 55-yaril orive of (mil|'
which1 30 yards was delt out in the |aat period when halfback

Clynne Jonea ran 
yard, and a score

kan xa i Score» On P a » «  
Kansas got its only other score

1 ne ».ameroric* amassing is » . cnd 0 fa trh of a lS-Y **’ <'* ends, there will be the recoW
’ ~ ....... .............. ---------- , yard» rushing twhtie holding W eal. ^  *ÇaM from quarterback M ar-1 lection of something different in

moved the bell to the 12..°"^. 1 ? . * *  Newman for .  wore late In the p.g-»kin per.de. G irl, football !

penalties to Alabama.
But Ralph C a r r I g a n burst 

through to block Pepper Rodger»’
extra point try and Alabama drove _______  _________  ____________
«A-yards for another touchdown mldwgv ¡n that period when Mc- 
early in the fourth period to take F>rllind paaain(t 1r(tm ,h»  Cow- 
the lead. pokes' 40. hit * "d  Larry Carrier

e moveo ine nan 10 in , j 0th In the long series. The loss vaunted West Virginia ground de ,h.  hatf u .  the Ye*, twenty-two glrla will put on A

=  .................... . a s f f c i r - 7 J E %
-  —  ■ g . m l . r a r d r i a g g a  “ |  r " “ *

Demons Clip
With the extra p o i n t y  ‘» ' « ' ‘‘ • O Z T t h e  three and he went over

K P D N
1340 *« Your Radio Dial

SUNOAV

i ta Hymns
1 :— Frank Rat e 

t  -a—Newe 
2 ti— Lynn Marray 
Id s —Christian Youth 
I  90—Ray Block 
9 :«►—Serenade In Bine 
9 it»—Bible Beat let Church 
t  :J0—Forward America

I" 00—Frank S  Ernest 
v 14— Bob Kberly Show 
1" IV—Itevlswina Ktarnt 

11 .«»—First Baptist rhurck 
3 .no— Vamisvsntsr A th* News
lid»—News
§ 2  » 0—Proudly We Hall 
j  mi—Elmer’s Hour

{ « "—itam« of the Day 
¡.nr—Dear Marais. It ’s Murder 
4 UH—Th« Shadow 

« : » * —True Detective Mysteries 
9 DO—Nick farter

t l i—Cecil Brown 
:SO—«euad Room 
»  no—Itod *  Qua Club 

e lk —Newe 
4 Zu—Lutheran Hour 
f  1*0—Hawaii Call*
4:2»—Newe
7 4 .-F irs t Methodlet Church 
8 30—How's the Family 
»  m — London Studio Melodies 
»  ZS—Little Hymphonles 

Jo:dO—The Political Picture 
in ir,— Newe
in * »—Muelc for Bunday 
I I :«»■ ffae Concert'
1 1  Ki—tael* New* Bumaarr.

MONDAY MONNINA

I» Hour

other

K P A T
1230 m i  Y ou r Dial
SUNDAY MOANING

7:00—Musics! Clock 
f  :89—K PA ’f  News 
7:41—Calvary Chapel Church 
t ee—Central Baptist Church 
):15—Liahtboue* Mission 
j  ¡is - Assembly of Hod Church 
»  » » —Trinity Baptist Church 

•Hymns of All Faiths 
•Whet America 

1:00—Quarter Hour

Roger# passed riCsperstely to try .... converted 
to bring about a tie and completed A i * " "  
one to Charley Brannon on the Ala- , . 8c0f*  * *  P' H xU 
bama 10 yard line as the game Ĵ a, .  ,
ended.
»Score by period*:

Alabama 7 0 0

Okla. AAM 
Kansas scoring

T O O  
I  1« I I

T—14
Irish, 25-0

DUMAS, Nov. 14 — Duma# Do
Touchdowns : mona kopt their unbeaten alate South Carolina

,  13 Anderaon and Carrier. Oonvor- clean her* Friday night with a I w **t Virginia «coring: Touch

Alabama «coring: Touchdown«. **^ * ,: . AJV1 Haj )<ll* y 'i

re« .minute» to p l«v   ̂ .
EiM Tom Adler converted FHA section of Mcl^an htgh school

and the opponents will represent
of hard-charging backs to do the Alt • American candtdats Johnny the 8hamrock FHA.
)ob for him Lattner at the Irish waa a forgot-1 McL* a "  toam la being cogcRe

, A WMb J lr* ,ni% Vl rt0ry R* ,hUrd S » '  * *  ‘  <,W , ̂  L T c r ^ m U m ^ M r “  MeT
1 L i ! 0? i * V# r,n' i ! . d Had Ah They Needed <on »a y . that there may or may
a berth In Bitter the Sugar or Cot- " . I r i s h  hid a l l t t e v  n e e d ™  be much football but that th «

I ton Bowl for th* Mountaineer*. “ ul a . . . :  rtrla will nut «  .  i h « ’
Bu» th . defeat nrohahiv killed all *<> ln Worden, who blasted for 181 w*“  put *  3°<xl »now.
chances for .  i x S , r . « ^ n  Wd yards In 15 attempU. When Wor- *, ■lmU®r1 *®L.ra* ,w“chance« for a port season bid. d(n w u  ^  McHugh was on the Ply®<? « ®» d t t .  local

joqiq I girts had looked forward to •  r e
Score by period*: * * »  f » m«  in McLean but It did

North Carolin* 0 T 0 7-14 n°t njattriaJii«.
At this game, during hatf tlma.

Score by periods : 
Weat Virginia 0

35-0 win over the Shamrock Irtah down*, Papottt, Marconi. Conver-

i l —Whet America » »  Play In«

14:11—Lawrence Wetk Show
ie:Z0—Cbepel In the Bky 
ie-.il—Hlshiishu of th* Week'* Newe 
11:00—First Christian Church 
U  OO—Bins Bins»

SUNDAY P.M.
11:18—KPAT World Nows 
11 JO—’Treasury Dept. Show 
H i » —Uoepelaires
1 DO—Halle o( Must* 
filB —M ils  of Must*
2 :«•—Uchtntn' Jim 
2 .]»—Wayne Ktns Show 
l:»B—Boston Blaokle 
1:10—Philo Vance 
4:«»—Favorite 8 1017

Lombardo Show
‘ Calllns 

cert Master 
AT World Nows 
hunt

Modern Moodtirassi»^!*
7 ih)—Fl e ile  Tim*

'AT Wot

pim  Ohurch 
’ ill ot Hile 

orld New* 
for the Asking 
Newe in Briet

AV MOANING
4 08—Cur bet on* Farmer
t:89—Top o' tee Morning
î  l ' t ^ K ç Î . ^ o r i ^  Newt

’ Hills A Plain*

vary Quartet

th* Olgas

ssrhet Reports 
rn-heon Melodi! 

fesse Mews

F O O T B A L L
PAMPA HAM STERS

VS.

LUBBOCK WESTERNERS
AT LUBBOCK

Saturday, November 21
Tickets Available Now A t The 

SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE 
— CITY HALL

five In the s e c o n d  quarter to 
mako It 19-« at halftime.

Lanier climaxed tha Dumas scor
ing with a 41-yard ecamper ln the 
third.

Despite th* passing and running 
efforts of Quarterback Jack York, 
tto  Irtah wore navar able to pene
trate the Dumas 88-yard marker. 

Score by quarter*
Dumas 13 9 8 0—18
Shamrock 9 0 0 0— 0
Beoring  i Touchdown# Du mo*

Lanier 3, Lummus 2. PA T  — Du
mas — Mixon.

Britons To Get Mask*
LONDON, Nov. 14 -U P  _  Fro« 

mask# will bo provided Britons to 
them from tha daath-daal- 

the nation’ # *oHaT- 
teed medicine program, t t *  House I 
of Common« waa told.

Bead H ie  Newt Classified Ade

Oliver. Elmore. Conver,ton». U t a ' I « * » *  A* * *  »coring: Touch-1 In a Dtetrict 1 A A  game .ton. B io w J .
Georgia Tech acoring- Touch- down»: Lunsford 1, Gibson 8, it  waa the 8th straight win, 8 «“ ^  Carolina acoring: Touch

down Turner IGreen and Jonea. Conversions: tor the Damans and 5th tn 1-AAldowna, Gramling 8, O. Wilson.
’ !_________ ___  Green 8. Safety: Hoaa recoverediplay. Th« Demons are now tied Conversion», Jarrott, Kincaid.

McFarland'« fumble in tt# end with Phillips for tha 1-AA lead andi -----:-------------- — •
Read The Newa Classified Ada 'son*. the champlonahtp will be at atake

weak a Ptlllpe
Dumas did all Ita acoring in the 

first three quarters here Friday 
night, leading 13-0 at the first quar
ter stage, 18-0 at halftime and 
then finishing their scoring ln tha 
third with six more point*

Donnie Lanier and Joel Lummus 
shared acoring honors for tha De
mons, each scoring two touchdown 
Lanier opened the acoring in the 
first quarter with a 10-yard run.
Later In the first, Lummus took a 
24-yard pass from  Keith Mixon in 
the end son*.

Lummus blasted over from the

Notre Dame 7 1« 7 8 - —  A ... _  - _____  ^ .  -
North Carolina scoring: Touch- H*® ^ H *  k,n8 w**1 &• crowned By 

downs. Newton 2. Conversion., Ad- ! “ *• rH A  member». Thta ia an 
lar j  .honor going to a  Junior boy and

Notre Dome scoring: Touch- h*_J* • l*ct«d hY »ecret ballot,
down#. Worden 1, McHugh * , ' ^ •  P w eeda  from Urn gam# w4M 
Schaefer. Conversions, Mavraldes 5* I0P,,t lh* » « « r o c k  and
3 Schaefer 3 I 8(cL«an rH A  departmanta and wfll

■----------------------------- -be used for their owa project*.

n o n  i n  w E A i m r j

Ah am rock FHA girls lean* Tuesday night »1 Me Lea«. It  will bo t t *  first sad only gam * *  .the 
season for the two teems ttla year. Proceeds of th e  gam e will he divided between the two FH A
Chib*. From left te right, the MCLm* girls a re i F R O N T  BOW — l a «  Gtaes. Glenda Smith. Janie 
Martlndaie, Shtrley Allison, Artaiee Pattersen, Reas Lee Smith and Hart one Moore. SECOND ROW 
-A r len e  Godgel, Beverly Henry, Darlene Mttchlee, Helena Chase, Marlene Gudgel, Cfetn Sue Ben«-* 
ley, Mnuree MIBer, Gloria Hunt and leo ta  Adnata. TOP ROW — Sharon Irnmel.

Wnteen, Geni« Havens, CBristtne Hunt, Maria M edley, Sue Chase, and Marth Je MeOnriey,
(Phot* by Paya«) '



anadian 11 
Past Broncs,

Rolls
33-13

By W ALT SWITZER 
News StsH Writer

Just before the half ended the
Tem p* Nsws Stall Writer | Wtldcati staged an 81-yard march, 

CLARBNDON — The hard char*- climaxed by a 41-yard touchdown 
n; Canadian Wlldcate rolled up paee from Ramirez to Clyde Cain, 
A amazing total of 4SS yarde on with Cain running the 
;h* ground and In the air here U  yarde. Tlppe' try for 
frlday night to ecore a 83-18 v ie -, and the half ended with' the Witd- 
-ry over a etubbom Clarendon cate leading, 20-13.

,ncho «l«ven . . . .  I The vleltore ecored two more
° f d S ^ eeJ ^ tif »**»•<* *>y time* i „  the third period, with
J Wlldcate, M l were made on Ramirez going around left end for

l ' h'  42 y* nta,W  yarde for the flret f o r e  and
|c me from paeeing. ........... | then went through ¿enter to d  broke
| P IB*  riarted but as though ioq* *  on a 73-yard gallop for the 
f t  f° r ««cond Tippz' kick wa. .¿-good on
I '  lldcsle. with Canadian m «* ln g ( the firet, but hie boot was good
It wo touchdowne on their firet three {or ^  Mcond ?
|o isnelve playe. However, the Bron- L  * . S ' ,
|choe fought back and at one ’E i  ^ . ¡w h e ^ w iM c lu «
h  -Int in the firet half had narrowed, 1 , '
I the .Wildcat's lead to one point,1 “ * nf . their t*®cond ■*hrou* h'
1 , j*  r  out the period.

The game had barely etarted'
■ whan the Wildcats ecored their, 9?,ni T * 2 f
I firet touchdown. Canadian recov-1 * ftlne<1 881 yard‘  the Bronc * 
lered *  Broncho fumble on the C l a r - I ' 
lendon 28. JOT the firet play, Eugene c»n »ei».?T 0 " V ,N r,0WRN8.
ISchoenhfife  took a handoff from is ..........  Fir.« Downs ............ n
Ray Ram irez and aklrted left end **i . . . . . . .  Yard* ituahin* ...  it*
for a touchdown, after which Pat! i  .....  » ¡ i l l !    J!
Tlppe placeklcked the extra point, 4t .’ W "  W i d .  f «

• i *  *  * » 1 2 * -  J  i i t f T ^ S W Ê Ê Ê U B S S W r ' t

wtf t .?%? * -  **'» » N  * n  M
f  $  í * *  >

• ♦ i J o  j n  ' f  4 t  ì ^ - f
30 47 p 7 SS36 2.C 4? 4P  37

A few momenta later the Wild 
| cate took poaaeaalon again on their M 
I own « - y a r d  etrlpe, from where »  for tl 
] Fcbosnhal» went around right end 
Ion the firet play for SI yarde, but 
I wae finally tackled on the Broncho 
h i .  On the next play Dean Hoover 
broke through the left aide of hie 
lien for l i  yarde and another 
»core. Ti

Pa«»*» Intercepted ___
1 for I*.* Punt Average .. I  for 17.0 

Yds. Punts Returned

e. Tlppe again kicked the extra 
t, giving the Wlldcate a 11-0

Penalties
. . . .  Fnmhies 
. . . .  Bali Dost , , o , i t ,

. . . »  I  for »0 
* 
1

123. Canadian completed only one 
of their six passes for 12 yards, 
while Clarendon completed four 
of 17 for 113 yarde. Three Bron
cho passes were Intercepted.

The Wildcats punted three times

I
r . .  • . w  m  a r  t  i  m m '/l

FIN ISH  SEASON, —  Shown above are the Pampa Junior High 
Reapers who wound up their Panhandle Conference schedule last 
week with a 13-0 win over the Elizabeth Nixson Whirlwinds at 
Amarillo, The Reapers thus finished their season with a 3-3-1 
(won-lost-tle) record In conference play. Reaper coach Marvin 
Bowman Is currently dickering for a poet-season game for hie 
chargee.-The Reaper squad, from left to right, are: FRONT 
ROW —  Eddie Jenson, James Goodnight, Jerry Bonsai, Herman 
Oiese, David Smith, Bobby Dehls, Jerry Hopkins, Dicklo Mauldin 
aad Bob Holmes. SECOND ROW —  Larry McWilliams, Charles

1  I f ' 1V  ■ JTv

Peacock, Larry Hemyrlch, Larry Flaherty, Harold Conway, Harry 
Ward, Jesse King and Charles Hall, THIRD ROW —  Coach Bow
man, Oary Dear en, Tommy Glndorf, Doug Simmons, Joe Cook. 
Burl Klrble, Earl Cooper, Gene Devers and Don Jonas. TOP 
ROW — Tommy Mullins, Joe Burch, Bill Gerene, James Weather
ed, Don Allan, Gerald Smith, Don Chapman and student manager 
Jimmy Edwards. (Not present when picture was made are assist
ant coach Deck Woldt and player BUly Wells). (News Photo by T. 
D. E llis ), '

r r t i v i fA  ISL.H j , S u n t

Sandies Clip Bobcats, 20*7; I 
Borger Upsets Midland, 21-14
I  Amarillo and Borger chalked up, scored on runs of U  and twto
District 1-AAAA victories Friday 
night on foreign soli, the Sandies 
surging to a 20 7 win over the un
predictable San Angelo Bobcats 
at San Angelo, and Borger surpris
ing the Midland Bulldogs at M id
land, 21-11.

It was the second 1-1A win for 
Amarillo and the first for Borger.

yards while Canova scored on - •  
quarterback sneak from two ytfSR
out. •* ••

Stuart Vaughn scored the on)/ 
San Angelo touchdown on a 37* 
yard scamper In the third periods  

At Midland, the Borger Bulldog» 
scored twice In the last two m l», 
utes of play to win. The cltnche

epted
dland

clincher
San Angelo’s flickering title hopes was set up on a pass Intercepting 

went out the window in the Ama- that saw Clary Braden Interest 
rlllo game. The Bobcats thus suf- a Midland aerial on the Midi 
fered their second conference ioes IS and returned it to the two. 
which is too many losses to stay With three seconds remaining in 
In the pennant chase. The Bob the game, Jim Wiseman drove ’ 
caU also have a tie on their con over on a quarterback sneak to 

(ference record. give the Borgans their first 1-4A •
The 8andles had little trouble In wi„r’ , 

subduing the Bobcats. They built *c° r id . on, **1 .
up a 13-0 lead before the Bobcat» P***- Willie Brooks to John Crow-
scored and after San Angelo struck **y ' “ !’ d * .  7̂ y4r<1 *c*mP*r by .
for their only touchdown in the, Russell Rutledge^
third, the Sandies put the game ~  ,  .7
on ice with their final score in the _  Huge, Yet »m all __
fourth Donati » comet, which appeared

. ' . . .... In 1858, had a nucleus as large as *
Amarillo led 13-0 at halftim e., the earlh and a u „  45,000,000

Bobby Graham scored two of the mlie,  ln length, yet the total mass 
Sandie touchdowns with Spooky Ca- could have been placed in a  tray- 
nova scoring the other. Graham 1 eling bag.

ended the Bronchos recovered the 
flA t of Canadian's eight fumbles 
and marched for a touchdown, 
with Hubert Kidd taking a pass 

I from Bobby Johnson and scamper- 
I Ing across for the ecore. Fred Clif
ford’s kick for the point was no 
good.

Another Wildcat fumble set up 
I the second touchdown for the Bron-

Lefors Bucs Upset 
M'Lean Tigers 12-7

However, before the first quarter f“ r * "  »verage of 32 yarde, while 
- - -- -  - six Broncho punts averaged 37

yards. The Wildcats drew nine pen-1 
alties for 85 yards, while Claren-! 
don drew eight for 80. Canadian 
fumbled eight times and lost the 
ball on six of these, whfle two of

i? * r *ndon. * ‘ *)re* were B r BUCK FRANCIS ithe Pirate* still leading 8-0. That

S^or bv quarter R - P .  New» Sport» Editor - ded ,he ,lrit h* ,f
»core by quarters | i ,E FOR8, N ov. 1« — The Lefors! The Pirates drove 48 yard* for

. . .  . ,K- . I X fn ,d lf n i  }  ** Pirate* roa# up her* Friday night their game winning tally
a c '“ r*nd" n * 7 O f t “ , s to upset the McLean Tiger*, 12-7, Clemmon* connected on two pas-

, , . . V l ,Cw,‘ dl,n  -  J <|uchdownf ; and thu. knock the Bengal* out o f.se . on the 48-y.rd touchdown mar
r . dn t ^ r r  S S r i i  8Ch0: nh^ ’ ,H^ er' IU m l- the running lor the District 1-A1 hitting Martin for a 8-yarder and

ST2J!*!?. J ;. P 2lnU V ter lo“ ch<,?Wn — title. I Phil Earhart for 17. the latterth« «core and CWrford • kick waa Tlppa 3. Clarendon —• Touchdowna1

GRID SCORES
BCHCX)LBOT »CORCA ............ .

<»y Unittd P r ««« )
CLASS AAAA

Od e** ft 34. Pampa 16 
Amarillo 30. »an Angelo 7 
K! Pa »« Howl« 2fi, Y»leta U 
Kl Pano 22. La* Cru<*eft. N- M.. * 
Port Worth North Sldft 21, Fort 

Worth Tech *
Pallan Wllfton 63, Dalian South Oak

TTrtHi* Cliff •*Esaaie ^  |ch|ta Kalin 26. Tyler 0

rood. Score: Canadian t i,  Claren- Kidd, B Johnaon; Point 
I frjñ O- ! touchdown — Clifford.

after

Bucks Score 20-6 
W in Over Guerillas

Waco 13, Highland Park 0 
Corpuft ChrUtl Miller 33. !*aredo « 
Corpu« (^hrliitl Ray 26, Han Antonio 

Bnackenridge 14
fwn Antonio Jeffernon 26. Aunt in 7

It waa the aecond loaa In district'Pacing the ball on th. McLean „ (V b T iT  H* n J“ ' " " "  12 “ ° U,,<>n
play for the Tigers wiU> only one ... ............. 1 —  -  —  I P°rt Arthur 7. Beaumont S
game to play. The Tigers m« « i  
Memphis next week in their final| |, ... 
game but regardless of th# out-|l»J 
come of that game, Memphis will

STORY IN FIGURES
Whit» Deer

léI W.M» «  »*•»» »*••• — » I     I 7
¡emerga as th# champion. Memphis' 7,
li* unbeaten in district play and * for *l 
th# worst *he can do in the con- j  for' *«i 
ference race is wtnd up in a tie _ _ _  
with Canadian for th# pennant. ¡jg, Martin made it

... Flr*t Down» 
i . Yard* UuMhlng 
PaKNt** Attempted 

Pa**r* f ’omplfted .. 
. Yarda Pa**ing .. 
.. Punt Av«rag# ... 
Kunihl«* fy>at Ball 
. . . .  Ponaltlea . . . . .

11«: 
6 for 36

4 for 20

a first down
, And sines Memphis defeated Ca- on the eighth and then the dim- 

(RAbWt) RAM IRFZ their next tally late In the first nadian during the regular season, mtnutive quarterback ran the next
WHITE DEER. Nov. 14 — The half. Roy Eller climaxed the drive the Cyclones would represent the four plays, going over for the

White Deer Buckj, after a score-(by going over from the Guerilla district in the playoffs. Memphis TD on the fourth down try from 
less first quarter, struck for two It. Roy’s twin brother. Rayr kicked defeated Panhandle Friday night the one. The point conversion fall- 
touchdown# In the second period the extra point to make it 13-0 to keep its slate clean. ed but for all practical purposes
anB th n  want on to a *0-6 win a( halftime. | i ^ fora built up a 12-0 lead through the Plrste* had enough to w in 1
over th* pampa B team OuarlllMI White Deer moved ahead 20-0 the first three quarters here Friday Statistics in the game were Just 
" ' n L  u  T in . .  . , *n the third quarter On the atre.-i-rth and then staved off a desperate about even. Lefors led In first , ,8* 1?, Antonio

Ronald »Oil*, out for moat of M  M ill. ’ 87-yard TD gallop. Mo- bid by the P irate, in the final downs. 12-11 and in -ard . mahlng, * w. rrv,„.  .
th* aaaaon with a broken lag. led menta bef>r* Mills’ long run, the minutes to preserve their lead. 183-101. McLean held the edge in -
i l i J L i w n “ry™* I  had **•*" ,toPP*d on _th* I M cl^ .n , after scoring once and passing completing seven for 118

■ yards. Lefors also completed seven( 
but netted only 78 yards.

Baytown 48. (Jalveaton 12 
Orange 34, Pasadena 0 

CLASS AAA
Breckenrldge 47. Plalnvlew 28 
Sweetwater 39. I.amena 19 
Big Hpring 27, Hnyder 14 
Hrownwood 41. Arlington «
Orftnd Prairie 27. Pleasant drove 12 
Oarland 14, Irving 7 
McKinney 21. Denton 13 
•Sherman 41. Denlaon 6 
Pari« 61. r.rftenvlll« <
Ixmgvlew 13. Necogdoche* 6 
Texarkana 24. (sladewater 0 
Kilgore 27. Lufkin 14 
Auetln McCall um 28, Palestine 7 
Temple 26. Bryan 7 
Cor* lean a 64. Austin Travl* n 
Port Nechêa 32. tàalena Park 6 
Tex«« City 34. Beaumont tfoiith 

Park 0
Houston Bt Thomaa 39, Conroe T 
Freeport (4. Aldine 7 
Kan Antonio Burbank 19 Reggln 7 I 

Kdiaon 42. Alamo1

th« fourth quarter, later drove to 
•T0 * y  Fio u b is  the Lefors »«v tn  yard line where

5« sens ass: ^
on .  87-yard scamper. f

Russell. Morrow scored th* Guer- Outriii«« wnite o . .r  .. , . .. . ,, _
Firet Downs .' .. . i f  th«y  >°st the ball on down*. The

Yarda Kuahlns *** Tigers lacked Inc s of ma!.-.ig-a

rit'Z riSSSiia VS.. ’5 J!"1, dowr “n lhat I>oln,• Th* #oi
Paasee Intercepted . . . . .  | flciala took time out to measure for

i f r i i  Paealn* .>4 the first down but when the meaiarde Passine M
Puni Average-..........  4 t*
imhlea Im I  Bali . . . . .  «
H Penaltis»

sûrement showed th# ball waa a o on Haslam. 
/;-« <or se I little shy of the mark, that was 

th# ball game.
Lefor* took over and held pos

111**’ lone touchdown In the fourth ’ J —  
quartar. ¡ n J \\\\

Both teams were slowed down l  . . . .  
hv numerous fumbles but the ••••
Guerilla miacuee ram# at the more m .i  *.*.’.*. 
rruclal points. A Guerilla fumbled } 
on the own 45 set up the firet ’  ror "
White Deer »core. White Dear re- “  " “ _  . . . „  ,
rovw w l th* Ouertila miecu. an * “ *T «-onverted to rompkrt. the ................. ........... ......... .......
th# Plimps 48 end in three playi and •««••• session o< th* ball the remaining
scored. Mills carried it to * |Ume.
18 qp the Brat play and two piaya! A White Deer fumble paved the I Little Joe David Martin was the
later he carried it over from th* w*y  tor the lone Guerilla touch- »parkplug of the Lefors attack,
two. down TTi# Buck* fumbled on their Martin atreaked 57 yard* on th#

The next Guerilla fumbled that, ' f  laU  In th« fourth and the flrtt play 0, the aecond quarter 
proved costly ram . in the third Ouerilla. »cored In two piavs with to th. Hrit Ptrate touchdown
period ¿Taking over on the White * “ • » « '  Morrow carrying both times ^  then followed up in the third 
Deer 4iJB|)ie Ouertlles drove to the <<>r 1* *"<I two yard*. ¡period to score the other Buc tal-
Whlte Deer two where a fumble The Guerillas led ln flrgt.down*. ly on a one-yard smash, 
slopped the march. This potential 14-12 but the Buck* held the edge Mct-ean drove 77 yard* for Its
drive, however, was set up by *  nuhir,.. 2M yards to 224 or the ,on. '  taJ)y ,n the fourth period.

* — f  T , GUT  “  ? * •  «,,Ul*d “  The touchdown march was set up“  recovered by th# yard, passing to 84 for Whit. Deer. by .  , „ fori thst wae re-
“  I “ «*1«™  i covered by th* Tlgera on their

White Deer 0 1* 7 0 20 QWn M A |though th* drive started
Pampa B 0 0 0 • • ,in  th« third. It wag In th« fourth
Scoring : Touchdown. - -  White wh#n the T1 ,  , cored 

Deer — Ronald Mill* 2, Roy Eller. | . , ,  . . . ,
Guerillas - Ruasell Morrow. PA T  R ‘ f l<*y Mantooth. who sparked 
White Deer — Ray Eller 2.

Brovnivlll# 27. .Ban BVnlto « 
HiarriHan Juan-Alahm 19. Alice 6 
Harlingen *7. Klnrgsvlll« 4# 
Edinburg 19. McAllc

Score by quarters : x
le fo rs  « D M  12
McLean 0 0 •  7 - 7
8coring: Tburhdowng — Lefora, 

Jo« David Martin 2. Mcr»ean — 
I Rickey Mantooth. PA T  — McLean

McAllen 14 
C L A M  AA

Duma* 28. Bbamrock 6 
Dalhart *8. Hereford A 
Perry ton 33, Canyon 13 
Olio« 61-TtHla 0 
Littlefield 3«. fgocknev 2t 
Keymour 19. Klectra 8 
Peco* 63. Marfa 1.1 
frene 13. Alpine 13. Ha 
Fort Ktockton 32, Monahan* 21

i

OuerUlaa 
All told, th* Guerilla* lost the 

ball on fumbles three limes and 
Whit# Dear four.

After M ill» opened the While Dear 
scoring early in th* second quar
ter, the Bucks drove 77 yards for

Wacor Dallas Wilson Continue 
Unbeaten In Schoolboy Play

(he drive with his pasting, d i
m s ed th* march by scoring from 
th* Lefor* five. Mantooth complet
ed two long passes on th# drive, 
hitting James Smith with both tos
ses thet netted gain* of 24 and 22 
yards.

After Mantooth powered his way 
across from the five. Don Haslam 
booted th* extra point to cut the

B y 'I SITED PRESS tgames Floydada beat Tahoka 31 to ¡^decTbm th#7Tto*rs threw
Waeo, Dallas Wilson. San Antonio g; Seagoville edged Carrollton 13 '* lntf  th,  p tr4li*  in lho» v

Edison and Edinburg the four re-, to 7; Pittsburg defeated Cpmiherc# „ . nln,  D|,v
mainlng perfect-record teams in I t  to 8; Atlanta smothered DeKalb fir «, anarter o/ the earns
the two " E g ”  classei of echoolboy 52 to 12; Huntoville ran up th.

‘ «sm * .U °  notched a fumbi.

trounced CtiTro 32 to r V  ,topp,d m ,rch
In Class A. Springlak* blanked 

Dim mitt 18 to 0; Sundown edged 
Stanton 20 to 13; Junction squeeied 
by Menard 18 to 12; Dublin moved

Waco beat Highland Park 18 lo 
A and Dalla# Wilson »lammed Dal
las South Oak Csllff 83 to I. both 
Clast AAAA District games. Edison 
and Edinburg alto bast district 
fo#*; Edison moving past Alamo 
Height* 41 to 34 and Edinburg 
getting a closar call than expected 
ovar arch-rival McAlltn i t  to 1«.

Ldat year »  Mat* litllsto in C l*»» 
AA  End A -T e rre ll and Wink- atoo
defeated Aonferanc* opponents. Ter 
roll beat P in « Tree 48 to t  and 
Wink clipped Fabens 4* to 1». Ter
rell’s win sewed up district 13-AA 
for th* unbeaten, untied T iger», but 
Wink must bast MeCamey next 
week to mov# Into M-dtotrtct com
petition.

Saturday night's big gam* finds 
Odessa St Pampa with th* 1-AAAA M  ,
tltia hanging an th* nutcoma. A hi- *8-14 victory with 28 

lenmmaata defending stats chant play and smash 
pton Lubbock at Lubbock 
n:

Tale Defeats
PRINCETON, N J ,  No 

—Slender Jimmy Lopes 
bultoeye passes through 
gloom of Palmer Stadiu

at' Pampa ’wïÎh Ú J ÍT a a a Á  ^  ‘ »  « r r y  Ya .* to

past Eastland by th* same margin 
7 to 4; Ranger whipped DkLeon 48Ranger whipped 
to 1; Paducah upset Crowell 27 to 
7; Jefferson shutout TalcS* I t  to 4; 
AAM  Consolidated edged' Bellvtlle 
1* to 14: and Oaorge Weal defeated 
Karnes City 3* to 18. * ” ;=

night. In another 1-AAAA game 
In.other Class AAAA gamas, in-

Saturday dreams nf a seventh atg 
Ih res  football title,

»topped
Lefors Jumped Into the lead in 

the second quarter and held on 
to the finish. When the two team» 
changed and» of the field for the 
second quarter, Lefors had posses
sion of the ball on their own 47 
and Martin broka'looie on the first 
play ln th* second canto tv go all 
th* way and send th* Pirates 
ahead. Th* passing try for the con
version was knoaked down, leaving

‘ FX-t

W

WINNING T A LLY  — Joe David Martin, dlmmlnutive »rathark for 
the IW or* Pirates, to pictured »topping across the doublestripe tor 
the winning touchdown against the McLean Tigers Friday sight 
at I^fora. Martin, who scored both Lefors touchdowns In a lt-T win, 
scoreo on a one-yarder In the third quarter In ihs above photo.

(News Photo by T. D. Kills)

Olney 19. Wellinston 1J 
Children* 59. Quftnah 20 
Hftmltn 33. Kotan IS 
Anson 18. Colorado City H 
Floydada 39. Tahoka 6 
Hlaton 26. Abernathy 12 
Hyur 39. Post 14 
Andrew.« 36. Brownfield 7 
Kermlt 1.1. 8«mlnol« 0 
Winters 26. Coleman 13 
Mineral Welle 37. Cisco 0 
Htephenvllle 13. Weatherford 6 
Bowie 7. Nocona 0 
f'.raham 52. Decatur 7 
Terrell 41. Pine Tree 6 
Mount Vernon 36. Bonham '» 
Plttftburjr 19, (Commerce 6 
Waxahachle 26. Hlllaboro 14 
Mexla 12. At hen« 0 
Huntsville 84, Madleonvine 19 
Deer I ark 48. Kurin* Branch 7 
I»a\>Ka 41. McGregor 14 
Marlin 25. Weet 19 
Jsampasaft 16, Kan Kaba 12 
Catenvllle 13. Killeen 0 
Koftehtid 20. Heoraetown 13 
Kan Marco« 26. FloresvUle 14 
Fre<lerlckRbunr 26. LfOckhart 14 
Wharton 13. Kl Campo 7 
Alvin 93, Anxleton 7 
Liberty 33. Beaumont French 11 
Del Rio 40, South Kan Antonio 7 
Uvalde 40. Kagle Pas» 7 
Refugio 32, Cuero 7 
Yoakum 2«. Kdna IS 
Aransas Pana 13. Falfurria* 7 
Fre#r 43. Robetnwn 0 
Minton 34. Kan Diego C 

CLASS A
Chillicothe 20. Iowa Park 19 
Handley 25. Lake Worth 14 
MeCamey 46, Iraan 0 
Honora 62. Eldorado 0 
Eden 39. Osona 7 
Canadian 33. Clarendon 13 
Lefora 12. McLean 7 
Memphln 21, Panhandle 12 
White Deer 20. Pampa B «
Happy 26. Amherst 6 
Hprlnglake 19. Dimmltt 0 
Sudan 63. Kretta 0 
.New Deal 26. K «!ln 0 
Hale Center 4.6, Crosby ton 1« 
Denver Cltir 35. Whltefa«# 13 
Rundown 20. Knnton l l  
Keacraves 26. O’Donnell 19 
Wink 45. Fabens 13 
Dublin 7. KaHtland 6 
Croe» n a in « 13, Abilene Wylie 12 
Santa Anna 23. Banes 12 
Ranger 48. DeLeon f  
!4aak«ll 14, Munday 0 
Albany 26. Iloscoe 12 
Throckmorton 19. M erkel*)! 
Paducah 27. Crowell 7 
4*1 if ton 54. <Jlen Knee 0 
Hawkine 14. Eaet Mountain o 
OUmer 20. White Oak 6 
Mart 13. Coresbeck o 
Round Rock 27. Thrall 6 
Rockdale 12. Oranger 9 

. Gold th wait« 33. Borman 12 
Lu I Ing 47. Columbu» 20 
Glddlnfft 29. Eagle Lake 2«
Bealy 24. Waller 19 
pIcNtiiflon §6. Missouri City 1» 
Need ville 7. Kan ta Fe 0 
8weeny 26, East Bernard 26 
Hofidq II. P«amall 2 
Rio Hondo 14. Loe F res nos 12 
_  O T M I*  ABSU LTt 
Frl»< o 41. P rlncton  ,1 "
Forn,y 1J. Cr»nd»M ,1 a, ti. 
Ç’or»lt-«n» State Horn» 1«. Italy »

Marl.I# Fall» U . Chcrok«# 0 
Claud# I*. Groom « 
ftprarman *1. Gruv.r T 
Htlnnatt 1*. V.jra 1]
Prie# Colle », » ,  Milverton ,  
Bovina 10, Farwell «
T a llin , 38, Boy, Ranch «
Coahoma 79, Ira 1 1  
Lorain# It, Hohha 7 
)1#rml#l»h lé. Trent »
Rule 10, Aspermont 0 
Woodion 71. louder, I I  
Roeh##t«r II. Knox City 14 
Mouth Taylor IS. Moran 0 
Rtrawn 1«, Clyde so 
Baird II. Carhon 0 
Plain# M, W»llmnn IS 
Matador 7*. Uultlqu* It

Boys Club Sets 
Meeting Today

A meeting of the Boy» Club 
directors will convene at «  p.m. 
today to determine the fate nf 
the club.

The confab will be helg at 
Radio Station KPDN.

All person« interested In the 
Roy» d u b  are Invited to sit In 
on the meeting-

The Roys du b  Is »till looking 
for *  home and the directors 
are meeting today to »e* what 
ran bo done to render the situa
tion.

Read Th# Nsws dsssifiod Ada

vftlvbtg stati 
hurlad «sa t 
»«-ori. Còrpi

Is  tavoritss. Pert Arthur 
sumont under s  74 to 8 

•w ry. Corpus Christ! RAy oytaeorSd 
Ban Antonio Brackenrtdg* M  to 14 
and Baytown slsmmsd Galveston 
a  to 18.

Class AAA headliners found Kil- 
gor* *  17 to 14 winner over Lufkin

South Park 14 to 0. ■
■  In important Class AA confsrsnc*

Read Th* News

RIP Al«BICYCLE I 
A ll Work

ALSO 5 »T . j , wrU  A  W L aal ß AftJ t» 14» jr«»lw qV ▼▼ n « l l  wwwwe

C. B/« BIKE SHOP
MS N. Banks Phon* 4 7814

5,000 f». Drilling Rig -  Complsts
Modsl Card wall Draw Wach«
Dsublt Derrick, S»tr* Het*. Drill Sl»t 

♦H-« <4 asrdese.Dsnv»« »ornò -ÄU-
Cantast R. V. Dlllar4 Drillin« Company """■

Ml, attLA. •»« 841 SMONf tm

It  s»*t* ns more
ts w it h  T V  wtfSsMt eyeefrain.

1I f f  _____l o f t i n a n11i «  .  
I A » Y - V I S I O N

talaviiiaa

a f

17 INCH TABLE MOBll* .  fo t  
Cempoel MsAoannp | V -

JJJST PENNIES A DAY!
Bif 17" Eagy-Vision* picture cost* no mors 
than ordinary TV. treat« your eye* to 
natural-toned lifelike pictura with harah 
lifht removed. New Deluxe Mark V Chassis 
has more pietur«-power, too, brings in rator- 
sharp picture even in waak signal area«. See 
it, buy it today I

MAiuau am  m  tumns m m  *» 
m i-m m  w a rn  rm ii at i it u  esu

anaet *
finuheabintt. Mulct 
ing bat* available.
Price Include*: psrt»,picture- 
tab* wtrranty ;F *d . Ex. Tax. Hawkins “ jj*

917 S. Barest Phons 4-2251

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

M O N D A Y
SPECIALS

S U I T SAll Wool 
Men's

Special Group from Our Regular Stock

Val. to $65
MONDAY 4 

ONLY
Free Alterations

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Grey or White 
Regular $1.75 
Monday Only

MEN'S

Fleece Lined UNIONS
Heavy Duty, Long Sleeve 
Ankle Length Regular $3 75 
Monday Only ............. , - - •

Men's

l L

S P O R T
C O A TS

\\ Prom Our Regular Stock 
Longs, Regs., Shorts

Val. to $ O > | 5 0
29.50
Val. to
32.50
Val. to 
35.00

$2 7 50
$0050

Men's SPORT SHIRTS

2
Cottons, Gabardines 
Knits. Val to $4 95 W  
Monday Only . . . .

M IN 'S

Light Weight JACKETS
Zipper Front 
Values to $16.95
Monday Only . .

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Special Group
Tweeds, Gabardine, Flannels 
Value* to H i  95J AA/wwtoy Q»ly

FRIENDLY HEN’S WEAR
111M. Caito-

i am.— .. — — — — — —



Intaglio by Masfercraft. 
Classic beouty at impor
tant savings! Sculptured 
mohair frieze suite.

Free-Form by Mastercraft. Ver
satile secfionol in mohair

• • • #'
frieze . , .

Both carry Mastercraft's famous LIFETIME construction guarantee . . .  your 
assurance of extra years of beauty and comfort. Both the Intaglio suite and 
the Free-Form sectional feature Masterflex rubberized cushioning and come
In your choice of 1953 decorator colors.

See the PAMPA-ODESSA 
Football Game on KFDA TV 
Tuesday Evening —  6:15

fu rn itu reexaA +jrumuure \^ompani£
'Q u a lity  H a m * i cu m î ï h t n g r  - T  -

Men's Wear Values
>«L»V

See Wards Big Assortments Today

2-Star Brent Shirts

2.39
«A )  White, «tripe», «olid 

color* in Sanforized broad 

elth. Non-wilt collere.

Colorful Sport Shirts
(B ) Smart checke o r »  r \ r %  
plaid» in cotton or rayon 4  U x  
fabrica. Hand w ashab le.** •  +  VJ 
Men a aicee.

Print Corduroy Shirts ' Wool Lined Silk Tios
(C ) Smart checks, plaid* 
In fin# pinwale corduroy 
Neat apread collar.'M en ’i 
etnee.

C  Q Q  ID ) Foulard*, jacquard* ■  m A

s„r.Ä 4r.r; 1.49
ehape.

Mon's Sport Shirts ^
Gabardine#, centuroy*. *w 'ÊÈL'm '
eolldn, plaid« and f lg u rs d .^ ,
R e f. I .N  to I .N  value#.

LAŸ-AWAY ALL YÖU1T7

Vivid Blozor Argylos
(0> He'll praiae their M  a  
» martneaa, coOfort, wear. f
Sturdy, mercer! ned cot- 1 w
ton. 10-11. jr *d

Feature«
11:!#, irte. C l# . 7:96, 

SiSS

One-Sixth Of D rill Intents 
To Be A t Least 4,000 Feet

Three of the 18 Intentions to I PLUGGED WE1JÜ
Brea office of the Texas Railroad Hutchinson County
Commission had proposed depth* H. F. Sear* — Whittenburf No.
o f more than 4.000 feet.

Per usual, ail of them were In 
Roberta County. Two of them were 
Phillips rigs; the other, Shamrock.

Included In the weekly report 
were three plugged well*, two ame

1 — Sec. 78, Blk 4«. HATC Sur. 
2954’ — Plugged 10-19-88 — Oil 
well.

Robert* County
Cabot Carbon Co , Morgan à  

Head and Sinclair OH A Gaa Oo.—
ded intention# to drill and one in-|j G. Morrieon, et al " A "  No. 1—
tention to deepen.

Seven oilers were reported com
pleted.

These are the statistics: 
(Amended)

('anon  County
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. — J. 

M  Sanford No. 1-P — #90’ from E. 
1490.5’ from S lines of E-2 of SE-4 
of Sec. 13, Blk. 3. ABAM Sur. — 
T mi. SE from Frttch — TD 3000’ 

Hutchinson County 
The Texas Com pany-— C. R

330' from N, 2310' from E line# of 
N-2 of Sec. 12, Blk. C, Gunter A 
Munson Sur. *— Completed 10-19-53 
Total depth 7217' —  Plugged 11- 
5-53 — Dry Hole.

Wheeler County
Texas-Gulf Producing Co. — T. 

J. DeSpain No. 4 — Sec. 52, Blk. 
24 — HAGN Sur. — Completed 
Plugged 11-1-53 — Oil A Gas welt. 

Gray County
James E. A Harry T. Parker — 

James E, A Harry T. Parker Fee

990’ from 8 lines of W-2 of NW-4 
of Sec. 130, Blk' 2, ELARR  fu r. — 
Acidised 1500 and 2500 gals. 10-24- 
53 — Completed 10-17-53 —  Potent. 
80 bbla. 0 -0  ratio 300-1 — Gravity 
35 — Top of Pay 2925’ - Total
Depth 2985' — 8% ’ ’ at » 1 ’ — 
5 V  string at 2956- 

Producers Chemical Service Gulf 
Dial No. 4 — 330’ from W and 
3*0’ from 8 lines of W-2 of NW-4 
of Sec. 130, Blk. 2, E L  A RR 
Sur, — Acidised 1500 gals. — Frac. 
1500 gals. 10-31-53 — Completed 
10-28-53 - Potent. 74 bbla. — G-0
ratio 200-1 —  Gravity 38 — Top of 
Pay 2912' — Total Depth 2950’

Gamer "B  NCT-4 No. 1 (correct- yjG 3 __ 1380' from W and 1320’ 
Ing county from Carson to Hutch- jfrom a lines of S-4 of Sec. 18,
inson)

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Gray County

The Mills Oil Company — Car-

Blk. H, A. W. Wallace Sur. — 9 
miles SE Lefora — PD 2*00’ 

James E. A Harry T. Parker — 
Parker No. 4 — 1320' from E and 

» o .  . .  „  ,  . . . .  , „» 1320' from 8 lines of SE-4 of Sec.
•»A.R.eyn°  d.û H° 5 ,r.n,7!.,N: 17, Blk. H. A. W. Wallace Survey.W line# of E Î  of NE-4 ,  ’m  8E Leforg _  PD 2400'
of Sec *3, Blk. 3, 1AGN Sur. — «  Hartley County
B1J-^8E_ ,rom P »" ip a  —  PD 31!W phlllip« Petroleum Co. Oatla No.

The Texas Company —  J. H l _  1545- f rom E and 1548' from
Barrett No 10 --  990 from W A S s ,lne|( of SE.4 of Sec n3) Blk.

lA P N S u r W 4 °L 8esW fm JTpam  **• H iT C  Survey- 13 mt 8W irom IA (.N  Sur. — 4 mi. 8W from Pam- DumM _  PD 3710'
f a —  P V, " “O Hutchinson County

HuLhimtoo (  ounty | shamrock o il A Gas Corp„ Stew
Producers Chemical Service Co. art No. 31 —  2974’ from E and

Gulf-Dial No. 7 — 990' from N 2760' from S lines of Sec. 19, Blk.
330' from E lines of W-2 of NW-4 M-1«, ABAM 8urvey — 7% mi.
of Sec 130, Blk. Z. ELRR  Sur NW from Pringle — PD 3300’
6 mt. SE from Stinnett — PD 3100' j Roberts County

Producers Chemical Service Co. Phillips Petroleum Co., Edge "B "
Gulf-Dial No. * 330' from N A E No. 3 — 330' from E and 2970'
lines of W-2 of 8W-4 of See. 130, (rom N lines of Sec. 191, Blk. M-2.
Blk. Z, ELRR  Sur —  5 ml. SE BS A F  Sur. — 5 ml. W from
Irom Stinnett — PD 3100’ I Miami — PD 4150’

Producer. Chemical Service Co. Phillip. Petroleum Op., Larona
Perkins No. 1 — 330' from N A W 
lines of SW-4 of Sec 130, Blk. 
Z, ELRR Sur. —- 5 mt. SE from 
8tinnett — PD 3200’

Producers Chemical Service Co. 
Perkins No. 2 —  330' from N, 990' 
from W lines- of SW-4 of Sec. 130, 
Blk. Z, ELRR Sur —  5 mt. SE 
Irom Stinnett PD 3200'

Producers Chemical Service Co. 
Perkins No. 4 — 330' from W, 990' 
from N lines of SW-4 of Sec. 130, 
Blk. Z. ELRR Sur. — 5 ml. SE 
Irom Stinnett PD 3200’

Producers Chemical Service Co. 
Thompson No. 12 — 990' from W 
A  S lines of SW-4 of Sec. 3. Blk. 
M-1 , DAP Sur. — 2 mi. E from 
Stinnett — PD 3200'

Producers Chemical Service Co. 
Thompson No. 13 — 990' from E

No. 10 — 2310' from W and 2970' 
from N lines of Sec. 168, Blk. M- 
2. BS A F Survey — 5 ml. SW from 
Miami — PD 4150’

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp., L. 
A. Maddox No. 22 — 990’ from E 
and 1650’ from S linea of Sec. 158, 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur — 4 *  mi. 
W from Miami — PD 4200' 

INTENTION TO DEEPEN 
Gray County

Skelly Oil Co., Saunders " A ”  No. 
5 —• 938' (rom E and 330' from S 
lines of SW-4 of Sec. 4. Blk 1, 
ACHAB Sur. — 3 miles E of Le- 
fors — PD 2887'

O IL WE LI. COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Phillips Petroleum Co., Wheat 
No. 4 — 990' from E and 330’ 
N lines of Sec. 5. Blk. c-2 — CCSD 
A RGNG Sur — 8and-Frae — Com-

8% ”  at 209’ — 544”  string 2950’
Producers C h e m i c a l  Service 

Thompson No. 5 — 330’ from W 
and 990' from S line* of 8'7-4 of 
Sec. 5, Blk. M-18, DP A RR  8ur. — 
Acidized 2000 gals. 10-29-53 — Com
pleted 10-22 53 — Potent. 54.56 bbla. 
G-0 ratio 200-1 — Gravity 37.8 T- 
Top of Pay 3088’ — Total Depth 
8125' —  1044”  Casing at 263' — 7”  
string at 3128'

Producer# C h e m i c a l  Service, 
Thompson No. 5 — 990' from W 
and 330’ from 8 lines Of SW-4 of
Sec. 5, Blk. M-18, DP A RR Sur. 
Acidized 2000 gala. 10-81-63 — Com
pleted 10-27-53 — Potent. 52.36 bbla. 
G-O ratio 320-1 —  Gravity 37.8 
Top of Pay 3103’ — Total Depth 
I¿121’ — 8%”  casing at 259’ — 514”  
¡string at 3119'

Producers- C h e m t c a 1 Service, 
Thompson " A ”  No. 1 — 330’ from 
W and 2310’ from N lines of NW-4 
of Sec. 5, Blk. M-18, D P A RR 
Sur. — Acidized 5000 gals. 10-13-53 
Completed 10-1-53 — Potent. 50 bbla. 
G-0 ratio 200-1 —  Gravity 37.6 — 
Top of Pay 30-43’ — Total Depth 
3200' — 814”  Casing 258' — 5V4”  
string 3198'

Producers C h e m i c a l  Service 
from W and 2310’ from N lines 
of NW-4 of Sec. 5, Blk. M-18, DP 
A RR Sur. — Acidized 5000 gala. 
10-23-53 — Completed 10-16-83 — Po
tential 58 bbla. G-O ratio 250-1 — 
Gravity 37.7 — Top of Pay 3099' 
Total Depth 3154’ — 814”  casing 
253’ — 514”  string at 3175’

McKay Spells 
Oui Ike's 

il Policies

, ; •* -■* ■. i

(Ehe Pam pa Saily $fettrs

O IL  P A G E

Scout Roundtable 
Training Slated
A Boy Scout roundtable training 
course on patrol and troop meet
ings will be held Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. In the City Hall 
T  he course will be under the 
direction of H. H. Hahn. All scout- 

| masters, committeemen, and oth
er Scout leaders should attend.

A  S line* of SW-4 (if Sec 5. Blk pleted 10-23-53 — Pot 85 bbl* 0 -0  
M-18, DAP Sur. — 2 mi. E from ratio — Gravity 38.7 Top of Pay 
Bttnnett — PD 3200' 12818' Total Depth 2881' — 8 V

R. H Siegfried, Inc. et al — 'Casing at 545' — 814'’ »trlng at 
Luginbyhl No. 4 — 330’ fropi N A E 2758'
lines of W-2 of NW-4 of Sec. 4,1 Hutchinson County
Blk J, TWNG RR Sur -  2 5 ml. Producers Chemical Service. Gulf 
W from Stinnett. — PD 3300' Dial No. 3 — 330' from W and

Fraternity Electa Brown

ST LOUIS, Nov. 14 -U P—Robert 
U Brown, editor of Editor A Pub
lisher magazine, was elected presi
dent of Sigma Delta Chi. national 
journalistic fraternity, Saturday. 
He succeeds Lee Hills, executive, 
editor of the Detroit Free Pres* I

By COMPTON S. JONES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 —UP— 

Secretary of Interior Douglas Mc
Kay spelled out in candid detail 
this week the Eisenhower adminis
tration's position on soma current 
problems.

The key passages:
The present production squeeze, 

he «aid, la a temporary dislocation. 
’ ’ . . I t  1« not our Job to do anything 
at all about any temporary dislo
cations in the market. ’

He 1* aware of the Import prob
lem but “ We cannot afford In these 
troubled times to be isolationists.”  

On this same point: “ We could 
not possibly discourage imports of 
(free-world) oil to this country with 
the result of weakening the econ
omies of other free nations, when 
we already have spent so much; 
time and so much money In 1 
strengthening them. Such a move 
would defeat our own aspirations 
and the objectives for lasting peace 
and economic security.”

Aroused No (Steering 
It was not a statement calculated 

to cause cheering among' small in 
dependent oil producers who feel 
they are being squeezed hardest 
by heavy imports. But It was 
straightforward and now there can 
be no doubt about where the ad
ministration stands.

Its position Is that the petroleum
groblem, for the time being at 

last, Is not something the industry 
cannot work out satisfactorily for 
Itself. McKay said oilmen “ as a 
group...believe firm ly iq  the prin 
ciplea of self-reliance and initiative 
that have made our country great.”  

From there, he proceeded to tell 
them, in effect, to reassert this 
faith and, beyond that, why they 
must do it. He chose as his plat 
form the annual meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute at 
Chicago, the b i g g e s t  Industry 
group.

McKay gaid the Eisenhower ad 
ministration has been giving en
couragement and reasonable Incen
tive for proper domestic oil expan
sion and promised these will con
tinue. but he offered no more—not 
for the present, anyway.

“ Do not misunderstand me,”  he 
said at one point. “ I  am not saying 
that I  think there should never be 
a point to which imports might be 
reduced In order to prevent serious 
danger to the domestic Industry.

“ What I  am saying la that I  see 
no need, no excuse for any govern
ment dictation to the Industry on 
this pressing problem—or on any 
other.”

This was construed hereabouts a* 
an official advice for the Industry 
to work Its own way out of the 
present difficulty. He conceded 
readily there is no “ easy, quick 
solution.”

The Independent Petroleum As-
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W ildcat Reports

as A D v m m  in
L A I N E S
I I 0 M K

T w o  N o w  Originals by

Castro County
Standard .of Texas et al No. 

8teakley; Sec. 25. Blk. S-2, ELRR 
Survey; drilling below 5167 ft.

Collingsworth County 
Lubbock Machine A Supply Co. 

No. 1 Alexander; Sec. 4, Blk. 18, 
HAGN Survey; shut down at 1467 
ft. (cable toola). -

Hansford County 
Humble No. 1 Jackson; Sec. I l l ,  

Blk. 45, HATC Survey; mlaa. 7280 
ft.; perforated 48 shots, 8915-26 f t ;  
tubing and packer, 6874 f t . ; 12 HBD 
teat 124 MCF; preparing to squeeze 
perforations.

Ochiltree County 
Black and Barton No. 1 Batman; 

T. Edwards Survey; spuddc T Nov. 
6; set 13% In. pipe to 609 ft., ce
mented with 600 eacks; drilling be
low 867 ft.

Parm er County
Gulf No. 1 Kellehor ” A ” ; Lot 5,

1 drill it'<
Grogg Co. 8. L. Survey; 

stem test, 8488-8611 f t ;  open 
1 hr.; recovered 40 ft. alight gaa 
cut mud; flowing pressure, 25 lbs.; 
20 minute shut In pressure, 980 lbs.; 
drilling below 8838 ft. In granite 
wash.

Roberts County
Gulf No. 1 Haggard; Sec. 6, Blk. 

3. IAGN Survey; old total depth, 
9400 ft.; squeezing all perforations 
below 7000 ft.

Shamrock No. 1 Edge " A " ;  Sec. 
203, Blk. M-2, B8AF Survey; In 
brown dolomite, 4135 f t . ; total 
depth, 4161 ft.; dry and abandon
e d .

Q IIN D U N O  F IELD  
(A ll In Roberta County)

Gulf No. 1 Bell; Sec. 200, Blk 
M-2, BSAF Survey; drill stem teat, 
4135-48 ft.; open 1% hr».; recovered 
100 ft. alight gas cut mud; 20 min
ute ahut In -preasuri. <25 lbs-; drill 
stem test, 4145-65 ft.; open 1 hr.; 
recovered 30 ft. drilling mud; flow
ing pressure, 20-39 lbs.; 20 min
ute shut in preasurs, 864 lbs.; total 
depth, 4165 ft.; set 7 in. liner to 
4164 ft.; cemented with sacks; 
perforated 20 shots, 4118-16 ft.

Gulf No. 21 Haggard; Sec. 200,

soclatlon of A m erica ,(IPA A ), which 
has been increasingly critical of 
Middle East oil imports, gets no 
house with McKay with the argu
ment it is dangerous to rely on 
that source.

“ . . I t  would not help our petro
leum supply much if an enemy con-, -
trolled that (Mideast) area,”  he a .-!Blk- » « J W A F  Survey; set 9% in. 
serted. “ In the last analysis theP 'pe to ft., cemented with 400 
only comletely sure resources gaclt* i drilling below 3438 ft. 
would be those on the North Amer- Gulf No. 3 McCulsttion “ A ” ; Sec. 
lean continent—particularly those^93, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; drill 
within our own boundaries. W estern test, 4125-45 ft.; open 1 hr 
know that. But...this must, not lead recovered 20 ft. drilling mud; 20 
us to the conclusion that we can minute shut In pressure, 400 lbs 
afford to abandon the Middle East total depth, 4145 ft.; set 7 in. liner 
and ignore it in measuring our se- to 4144 ft., cemented with 250 sacks;
curtty interests 

Economically, M c K a y  said, 
"Things are settled down to nor
mal—but It isn’t a bad normal. 
Your Industry is a case very much 

Then

perforated 3 shots, 4092 ft.; swab
bed 91:25 BO, 1.9 bbls. basic sedi
ment and water in 23 hrs. ; '  gas 
too small to measure; testing. 

Phillips No. 5 Edge “ A ” ; Sec 
en he ticked off an-1192, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; plug- 

back, 4098 ft.; perforated 36 
since the Korean war started— iahota, 4091-97 ft.; flowed 16 BO 
eight, 10 and 12 per cent, In that ¡(5 per cent basic sediment and 
sequence. |water) In 24 hrs. through % in.

In point.’
nual Increases in consumer demand ged

BUILDING 
PERMITS

Eleven building permits 
filed last week In the office of 
James Cowan, city director of pub
lic works.

One of Ahem was for a new ad 
dition to the Calvary Baptist 
Church with an estimated coat <St
$20,000. '3

Not a  single moving permit 
recorded 

These are the statistics:
Calvary baptist Church; new ad

dition; 8M S. Barnes; $20,000.
N. M. fo rd ; new garage; 409 N. 

Wells; $600.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Oo.; 

remodel business; 621 E. Atchison;
l 1-200-

Monarch Lumber A Plumbing 
Oo.; new-residence; 1068 Prairie
Dr-: $8,' _

an : remodel reatdence; 
ell; $600.
Construction Co.; new 

2118 Williston; $10,»». 
[lings; new garage; 1012

Ivy  
512 N 

Herli 
reside 

Louis
E. Gordon; $500.

Everts Carman; new car port 
2212 coffee; $460.

Herlacher Construction Co.: re
model residence; 2182 N. Hamil
ton; $1,006.

Raymond MeLaughlin; knock out 
curb; 406, 'he 8. Cuyler; $400.

Ray and Kirk Duncan; newstand 
addition; 114 N. Russell; $3,000.

choke; gas tested 680 M CF; test
ing.

Phillips No. 1 Edgs *’B” ; Sec 
191, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; clean 
out, 4120 ft.

Phillips No. 2 Edge “ B” ; Sec. 
191, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; drill
ing below 4006 ft.

Phillips No. 7 Larona; Sec. 168, 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; plug, 4123 
ft.; swabbed 38 BO, I I  bbla. water 
In 5 hrs.; swabbed 42 BO, no wa
ter in 2 hrs.; flowed 6 BO ln 1 
h r.; putting on pump.

Phillips No. 8 Larona; Sec. 168. 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; shut down, 
12 hrs.; 2000 gal. oil fill up; swab
bed down; acidized 1000 gal.; flow
ed 3 BO In 40 min., then died; 
moving in cable tools.

Phillips No. 9 Larona; Sec. 168, 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; spudded 
Nov. ’9; drilling below 457 ft.

Shamrock No. 21 Maddox; Sec. 
156. Blk. M-2. BSAF Survey; drill
ing below 3880 ft.

Read The News Classified Ads

US, C a n a d a  f  
Rigs Up 48

DALLAS — A  total of 2925 rics 
were active In oilfields of the Unit
ed Ststee sad Canada for the week 
of November 10, 1953, according 
to a report to American Associa
tion of Ollwell Drilling Contraov^ 
tors by Hughs# Tool Company. )

This compares with 2877 report
ed a  week ago, 2880 a  month ago, 
and with 2806 in the comparable 
week of 1953.

Pacific Coast, 161, same; Okla
homa, 364, up 17; Kansas, 164, 
up 4; Rocky Mountains, 803, up 6; 
Canada, 151, down 5; Ark-La-Tex, 
19Q, up 5; W ist Texas and New 
Mexico, 506, up 12; Gulf Coast, 
586, down 14; Illinois, 163, up 16; 
North Texas, 234, up 7.

± â 5 S 4
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U 4rt j '1  P cS t r t  ~Jrn [  a n ip a  . . .  it  s here to
stcy ond growing all the time. Boy or g irl, old 
or young, modernist or ocodemist; it meons 
the same to every ortist —  self expression. 
To the beginner it means a new awareness, a 
new horizon, even a new meaning to life. 

¡Discovering these thrilling  focts:
1. Miss Helene Huff, 1116 Christine. .

2. John Bcurdin Hines, sop of Mr. ond Mrs. 
John Hines, 1821 Chorles.

3. Julia Vail, doughter of Mr. ond Mrs Bob 
Voil, JL217 N. Duncon.

4 Betty Bornes, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs 
E J Barnes, northeast o f town

5 Miss Florence Jockson, 1022 N 
ond her model. Mrs. Dorothy 
17 16 N Hobart.

6 M r end Mrs. Bob Norton, 908 N. Som 
erville.

I 7 H iltcn Kn 
W. King,

jncon,
otton

, son of M r ond Mrs Floyd 
15 Kingsmill.

(News photos)
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Peg O' Pampa
AUTUMN VERSE

When Autumn com «« and Im v k  fly
(tow*,. .

Th«y touch th« groud without a - 
sound, |

And wh«n th« wind cornea whiatlinf ,
by.

It blows th« leaves into th« sky.
Quietly th* l«av«s  flutter down

And cover over th* frosted 
ground.

, , .Barbara Hayes 

W W W
THE PAST WEEK HA* BEEN on« of activity and excitement. 

Activity in connection with the United Fund Drive in which many 
Pam pans participated and excitement over the Harvester-Odessa foot
ball game played, of course, out at Harvester P a r k  yesterday 
afternoon Driving around town Friday night, noticed mora houses 
aglow with candle tight,

*  ★ ★
PAM PA PANORAM A: Noticed-the moving van in front of the 

• RAYMOND REID * Thursday so guess that by now they are busy 
Unpacking In their new home in Abilene. . .the J. T. RICHARDSONS 
bought their house on Willston. . .Heard the BILL. DAVISES and the 
C H IU  HlLl-S entertained the Reids and a group of their friends last 
Saturday night. . .Have seen more pretty flowers and shrubs around 
(own . .guess cause we haven't had one of those '■killin'" frost« yet 
, . .tne STORMY JORDANR and the G. B. CREKS vacationing in Hot 
Springs, Ark. , .that bug is loose again. , .lots of colds about. . ,'tia 
that time of year with that on-again off-agaln weather, i .MRS.' 
C U FFO RD  i May belle I BRA1.Y enjoying an extended vacation in the 
north and northeastern part of the States. . .Heard she reunioned' with 
former classmates In New York recently, . .MRS. H ENRY (VENUS* 
SPEER visiting her sister In New Mexico. , .JOHN BRADLEY, 
W ARREN HAS8E, and ED CLEVELAND with those familiar brown 
envelopes, working on the UF Drive. . .Ditto MME8. CARLTON 
(Jewell) NANCE. HAROLD (Betty) WRIOHT, and JACK-IAdraln) 
FOSTER. . MR*. CREEL (M ary) GRADY back from Brownwood 
where she and son, Stevie, have been visiting her family. ,  .the ED 
DUNIGAN8 redecorating their kitchen. . .the Dunigans, by the 
way. certainly have four handsome sons and their names are so 
Irish. . .Michael. Timothy, Dennis, and Terence. . .And speaking of 
Irish, you would have thought that it was Saint Patrick's Day yester
day afternoon at the football game. . .that is with all the wearin' o' 
th» green. . -that's keepin' in with the spirit of things. . .Saw BOB 
BOWERS, former Pampan, In town on business. , .Think he's with 
Humbls Oil Oo In Winter» now. . .Like the new fad of short haircuts^ 
. . .'specially MRS VENUS (D ENA ) COLLUM'8 and MRS. F. L. 
STONE 8. . .moat attractive. . ..IANE AND BITE HOOVER over from 
Amarillo Wedneaday. . Bet ELEANOR BRALY can hardly wait ’til 
her mother, MRS. R. W. ADAMS, of Amarillo returns home, , .She'll 
have lota to tell as he's been in Europe. . .Saw MRS. ALV IN  
(M ILD RED ) B E U . the other day. , ahe looks wonderful. . .says 
aha lost 2« pounds. . .The Country Club eupper dance was held last 
Mght out at ths OC with tha JOHN FR18BYS. PRICE DOSIER8 JR., 
JOE CREES, HAROLD RHINEHARTS, and W ARREN FATHEREES 
host and hostesses for the alaflr. The buffet was decorated with a 
beeseeg horn of plenty with lots of apples, oranges, grapes and 
nuts,-, -and fall lsavts around , ths food was wonderful ss was the 
dance. , .Heard the AL  MILLS home is up for sale. , .Friday the 
12th Is suppoee to be noted es being an unlucky day, but not for 
DAVID CAIN, son of tha DON CAINS who cslebrstsd a birthday that 
day. . PEARLIE  MITCH ELI- back from »pending three weeks vlalb 
Ing daughtsr RUTH ANN In ballaa. , .

W W W
e Marcia Monahan, member of the subdeb aet, celebrated her 

| 1 jjth  birthday Frld iy, ths 13th! Marcia and 12 of her frtenda took In 
a double feature at a local movie bouse and than went to the home 
o f her sunt, Mrs. Rex Roee, for s slumber party. (In Peg's youth 
•lumber parties added up to all-night gab-fesU!) Breakfast was serv
ed to Mary lnmon, Jan Dyer, Nancy Moors, Rhonda Flnkelsteln,

1 Cynthia Duncan. Wadene Thomaseon, Judy Ellis, Ruth Robinson, 
i Vlekl Whatley, Joann Prescott, MAiylin Moore and Oayneli Orundy

Sam Pruitt left for Temple the other day to be at the bedside 
• f  His wife (Laniari while she underwent s minor operation in Scott 
and White Sanitarium. Mrs. Pruitt i i  expected home the latter part 
• f this wssk. 8am la an attorney for Dick Hughes. . .Lewis Chamber- 
lain, the insurance man. also was on last week's ailing lis t: a slight 
css* of flu. Mrs. Price Hosier and her mother. Mr*. J. !-• Wheatley, 
spent Thursday in Amarillo on a shopping spree. Came back with a 
lot of pretty things

*  *  A
Theresa and Relph McKinney had guests 40 or so after the. 

B*eeg Game. Snack« and coffee; hospitality and hilarity’s a good 
mixtur*.

M en* and Raymond Harrah s after the gams party wae a big 
su n **» loo. l'eg hears. Gold and green theme-nalch. Marie » table 
was a small football field her green cloth had gold stripe*, gold 
goal posts at each end and a gilded helmet brimming with yellow 
mums. Very clever. Everything was there but Ed Dudley himself! 
Marie must have labored long over the favors, grten felt covered 
match boxes with -tiny gold football« attached. The guest list read 

' almost like a medical convention!

Heard that there was a bevy of cute Pampa High School girls 
visiting with ths Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce last week. 
And the Jaycees were appreciative, too, as they eyed the gala ell 
dressed Alike In white sweaters, dark ekirts and pumps. Six of them 
.were In ths "Stardusters,’ ’ a group formed from last year's Junior 
Sextet. They were Saundrs Cartwright, Christina Pierce, Janice Bak- 

J #r, Let* Inman, Koell Olllpatrlek and Days Nell Carter. Carol 
Paxson accompanied (hem on piano. In another part of the pro
gram, Jerry Sloan sang two duets with Jimmy Bond, known for his 
basketball ability. They made a fetching sight, Jerry being rather 

, shortish and Jimmy so tall.

*  *  A
Ths Pampa Lions Club, we hear, last week also had some lady 

, gue.-ij, too. They were the members' wives who have had birthdays 
in the last several months. Understand those on hand included Mmea. 
Dais Miller, Lee Franks, Earl McConnell, Pries Doalar, A. B. Whit
ten, Lea Harrah. Mac McDaniel, Harold Payne, E. O. Wedgeworth, 
Malcolm Brown and Homer Deck. Pampa’a eherlff, Ruts Jordan, 
long-time Lion, read off ths name of each "Lioness" which was fol
lowed by applause. Those Lions, ws understand, certainly sssm to 
Hava a good lima down there in th* basement of ths First Methodist 
Church each Thursday.

Rev. Gates Speaks For .Sunday School 
Lamar School PTA ^ciass Entertains At

“ A Child »  Right to a Religious

gJS? Thanksgiving Dinner
H. Gates, at the recent Lam ar M cLEAN  — (Special) —  The 
School Parent-Teacher« Assoc!« women <rf tbs Goldie Sunday 
tion masting. He emphasised that 
it is ..the responsibility of the trio 
of home, school and church to 
train the youth to be leaders of
tomorrow, and urged parents to 
attend church with their children 
and to provide a Christian home.

The president, Mrs Shirley 
Nichols, presided at tha meeting 
In the school and the Rev. P. H. 
Gates gave the Invocation. Mrs. 
Jack Foster, president of the City 
Council, and Mrs. Ed Barnes, 
Study Course chairman, were In
troduced. Mrs. Barnes announced 
meeting times for tha course and 
displayed Christmas gilts that can 
be made at horns.

Mrs. E. J. Radcliff,

V fU I I I S M  V *  U S *  . M V I I H V

School Class entertained t b e l r  
husbands with a Thanksgiving din
ner recently in tha parlors of ths 
Ketlervllle Baptist Church.

The tables were decorated with 
mums and cedar with tiny turkey 
place cards. A fter the dinner, there 
was a short business masting and 
the 1M 2-M year books war« dls

chairman, introduced ths sped* 
er. Mrs. Walsh, school nurse, ex
plained the Health Program

2£um m^a'Juht^Mrs. Dudley Steele *
X  P e d a n t :  T o  R e v j e w  f S n j p s  A n ( jArchie Faran,

Mrs, H. 1. M iller, secretary-treas
urer and Mrs. D. t  Hunt, teacher. 

Those present were Measrs. and
Mmes. A. C, Havens, * .  I .  Csroh. 
OUls McPherson. Joe BtdweU. 
Pete Evans, H. Z. Miller, D. L. 
Hunt. J. J. Brooms, W. S. Mar
shall. J. W. Harris. J. M. Bruton, 
Roy Lynch, R, H. Rountree, Brant 
Chapman, Veri Tinkler, Archie 
Faren, Jack Boyd, Forrest Hupp, 
Faria fUcs, Don Haslam, L. J. 
Burdina and Mr. R. L. Marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fsren had 
As their guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Sh allay of Iowa

t

First a f Kind
Ijj- The first women's medical school 

in America was organised in Bos-
M_  . _________ | ton In IMS by Samuel Oragory.
tlon.in following through with ths j t had 13 pupils and was known as 

program project. 'the Boston Female Medical School.

Snail*' A t Jr. High
Staat« will re r ifw  

L o u i s a

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Frank A Howgrd, 416 Louisi
ana, announce the engagement and opproaching morri- 
oge of their daughter, Betty Lou, to James Frederic

ville, Texos. The wedding will take place December 29, 
ot St. Matthews Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Du.
Snlps and Snalls”  by 

Baker at th« Junior High Bcbflol 
Parent .  Teacher’ e Association 
Thuraday night at S:O0 ln tha 
Auditorium.

Mrs. Stsels will ba Introduced 
by Mrs. E. A. McLennan, pro- 
gram leader. Mrs Paul Brown, 
vtee President, trill preatds ln tha 
abeence of Mrs. W. L. Boosa, 
Präsident. Mrs. Bpoea and Mrs. 
L. N. Atchtnson will b «  In Ban 
Antonio for th« State Oonveitflon 
of Parent-" Chers Nov. IT-SO. lieb . 
Sri Payns. choral dlractor*“  at 
Pampa High School will furalsh 
special music. •*

All parents are urged to altend 
thls meetlng of their PTA.

s=a&

& semi-annual sale
3 more big wonderful days in our semi-annual sale! 

further reductions and re groupings —  plus newly added items!

cashmere sweaters
wonderful special purchase of fine luxury sweaters in 

white, pink, blue, or grey —  sizes 34 to 40

S24.95
cardigan

S17.95
slipover

special purchase—special price—regular 

15.00 "fortuna" girdles and pantie girdles

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS, under the direction of the 
president, Mrs H H. Hohn, ore mailing a "Know Your 
Town" survey this week. Members wont to remind citi
zens to save the wrapping paper in which the survey is 
sent. The inside contains information about the Cana
dian River Dom Above Mrs Earl O'Brient and Mrs. 
Rusty Ward prepare surveys for moiling News Photo)

H ord y Circle ' shamrock Youths 

m* H .r? ,r L“dI, ,1*  F.rit Entertain At Party
Baptist Church met at the home 8HAI.ROCK — (Special) —  A 
of Mrs. Bob Trlpplehorn, 1*01 N group of Shamrock young oeople 
Russell. Mrs. Trlpplehorn opened. provided the entertainment for 
the meeting with prayer and Mrs. the Lions Club Banquet in Groom 
M. McDaniel gave the devotional. Monday evening. Jack 8tone of the 
A guest, Mrs. Don Egerton, gave Shamrock Lions Club was in 
the Bible lesson, "Women In the charge of the program.
Bible." Mrs. Lloyd Hayes dosed The flapperetts sang aeveral 
the meeting with prayer. ' number«. TTiey are Ana Carolyn

Attending were Mines. Creel I.aDue, Linda Skidmore, Wanda 
Grady, Lloyd Hayes, Jeff Bear- Hsmmark, Julia Holmes, Alvetta 
den, Ralph McKinney, Bill Hln- Reeves and accompanist Connie 
ton, M. McDaniel, Bob Trlpple- Lewis. Mrs. Claude Montgomery 
horn, Don Egerton, J. W. Graham accompanied the group to Groom. 
Jr., Ivan Noblttt, K. E. Shelham- Billy Ryan presented piano mlm- 
mer and Bob Sypert. bera and pantomlne akits.

3.88
2 for 6.88

nylon

sweaters
famous at. andrawa I  t*  full fashioned 

cardigans In whits and rotors

kayser

nylon briefs
regular f i  t*  tailored nylon briefs — 

whits only, aises 4 Io T

5.88

*vrs —M A IN LY  ABOUT *  PORTS -  Harvester Coach Tom Tipps took 
advantage of the open date on the Harvester schedule last week to 

’ see a couple of football games. On Friday night ha attended the 
Sham rock-Phillipe game at Shamrock and then journeyed on down to 

.lAibbock the following afternoon to witness the Texas Tech-Arltona 
game. A t Shamrock, Tipps got in a little visit with his good friend, 
Chesty Walker, coach of ths Phillips Blackhawks. , .Also attending 
the Phlllips-Shamrock gams from Pampa wars Bubba Hill and Hsnry 

| Sharp, two ardent grid fans here. . .Hear a lot of Pampa fans saw 
games at White Dear and L ife rs  Friday night while awaiting the 
.kickoff of the Harvester-Odessa gams yesterday. I-afar* met M elden 
* whll« Whits Desr was faking on our own Pampa M tssin Guerillas

These chilly fail mornings, many a girl who works in Ute Gray

■4-,Oo>mty Qpirt House manges to find t.ros ip slip at i ces the street to. 
a quick cuppa Java in one of the neighboring coffee houses Among 
Uio*e we saw last week wsra Cists Husted, Janie# Strafford and 
Wind# Carter, from County Clerk Charlie Thut'e o fflc « (he's the 
county tax asneesor-collactor); Fern Dulaney and Faye Burns, of the 
hnens demonstration office; Frances Gann of ths district clerk's office; 
tnd Jerkls O r i  end Okristins Chilllson from the county attorney's

_ .........................
Mi. Sea ys ’

FEG  O’ PAM PA

COLD?
Who Care«/

Sno-M afs Gsytees keep *vwy footstep warns, dry, cosy. 
O f husky rubber, lightly fleece lined, with a comforting 
ankle ruff of fleecy DyneL The flettering V-front keeps 
•now out, yet adjusts to every heel height. Color», Nice! 
Black, Ssbie Brown, Red, Green, White.

Smith A Quafity Sh c
207 W.'Cuyter \

y  ^ J )h o e A  

Phone 4-5321

C O A T S
long costs—short cost* In evtry  fabric, every «tyle end 
every color . , . you'll find just what you want, and at 
great savings tool

34 coats
values to $4» 85

27 coats

43 coats

values to -59.95

values to M M

group of famous make coats
forstmsnn —  at rook —

Juillard . . .  the finest names 

in coats — see this select 

group vslues to $110.00 ’

skirts
all-wool flannels, Jersey or tweeds, In a 

selection of smart styles.

488 to 988

g retted

jackets
all wool flannel Jackets with crest — 
regularly 12.M , , , in navy brown or
grey.

8.88

novel tuft

dusters
slsctrs tufted—In gold, blue or 

a beautiful gift Item!
t i l  *

5.88

d
new fall stylss, selactsd from

resses 1
our regular s to ck -favorii* fabrics In dresses for

were to 19.95

1188 1
were to 24.95 were to 32.95 ,

S88 '  19 88
I f f  *  *  ~  ~ ■ ■ * • .

,L
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ANTICIPATES TABLE-SETTING CONTEST —  Mr*. R E McKernon, chairman of the 
art committee of the Twentieth Century Club, returns contest entry card to Mrs. Ralph 
McKinney, chairman of the woys and means committee of the Beta Sigma Phi.

(News photo)

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Announces 
Plans For Table-Setting Contest 
And Display To Be Held Jan. 22

The Beta Strina Phi Sorority le local clubs and organizations, 
initiating its biggest project of the
year, a city-wide table-setting con
test. Letters of invttalton with en
try blanks were sent this week to

Fine Arts Club 
Entertains At Tea 
In Laycock Home

SHAMROCK —  (Special) -

The contest will be climaxed 
Jan. 23, 1964, with a display and 
Judging of the tables at the Se
nior High Field House. Club mem
bers hope for a varied display of. . - -m jr ig  gat least 50. An admission be
charged and guests w ill vote by 
ballot. Proceeds will go to Girls 
Town, the national project of Be
ta Sigma Phi, and to the' local 
March of Dimes campaign which 
will be In progress at the time of 
the display.

There is no entry fee. Prises of 
$20. $15 and $10 will be awarded 
Clubs with winning tables. Mrs. 
Ralph McKinney, chairman of the 
project, may be contacted for de-

Mrs. Barnes Shows 19 PTA Representatives To Attend 
Crafts At Woodrow State Convention At San Antonio

f"  ^  11 k i l l « .  Nineteen Parent-Teachers A »so- morning-till-night schedule v
W11 SO M I f î r n P r ^  INITP elation representatives will leave a banquet at which the Honor- , ,  . .Hiiovii i um uio lin g  Pampa vl* bui for tha 4Mh An. abla Robart D Murphy Assistant Horace Mann Has

The Woodrow iWUon School nu>l 8t“ 1*  Convention to be held Secretary of State lor United Na- C n * L p r ' c  M i n h t
v . V w  .  in 8*n Antonio Nov. 17-20. One of tlons Affairs, will speak. There T O T n e r  S I N i g n t

(Special)
Silver Anniversary tea was given 
by the Thursday Fine Arts Club 
on Saturday afternoon in the Os
car Laycock home. Hostesses for 
the afternoon were Mrs. Laycock,
Mrs. A .  W, Yarborough, M r s .
Kenneth Laycock and Nell Adams.

Pink and silver in the floral ar- D ' J -  F n f o r T
rangement on the maderta draped Qf IQC'ClCL I iCICU 
serving table set the theme of the . _  . .

K . ’is . “ ,1" ' “ 11 "“ At Tea, Shower
Each guest was presented a i r>i i r\ r

pink and silver nosegay corsage, n  \ n f l m r 0 f k  l  
The honor guests, past presidents m  U l l u l l  II VV»I\ V/UIV/
of the club, each made a short | SHAMROCK — (8peclal l — Miss 
talk. Out of town past presidents Fannie Brown, bride-elect of Bob 
present were Mrs. Johnnie Hodge I Francis of Fort Worth, was named 
Weathered of Pampa and the firs\ i honoree at a tea and miscellaneous
£ resident, Miss Esther Sorensen of ¡shower recently, 

ubbock. Local past presidents Hostess for the affair were 
resent were Mr*. M ary Pace, ‘ Mmes. Frank Stephens, Mvrtle 
rs. Ruth Ziegler, Mrs Walter |Marchbanks, Charlie Morgan, Jerry 

Pendleton Jr., and Mrs. Scott Me- Reeves and Pike Smith and Miss- 
Call. es Lee Betty Morgan, Shelah

I The presidents of the o t h e r Stephens, Patricia Reeves and 
1 clubs in Shamrock were also spe- Joan Stephens.'

" ctal guekts. They were Mrs H .1 The Blue Room of the Dixie 
iP. Mundy, 7th District President Cafe was the scene of the after- 

eo f Federated Clubs; Mrs. E E.jnoon party. Shades of autumn 
Henderson of the Times Club. Mrs. | were emphasized in the decorative 

;J. W. Gooch of the Athenaeum ] theme. Yellow and bronze chrv- 
Club, Mrs. Lonnie Burks of the santhemums were used In at- 
¡Garden Club and Mrs. Wenifred tractive arrangements.

ft

Lewis of the Forum Club.

held its annual Father's Night 
Thursday evening. This gave the 
parents an opportunity to examine 
the work of their children which 
was on display in each room and Dorcas Women Send
to get better acquainted with the \ A / in tP r  C l n t h i n a  
teachers. Teachers were presented1 ”  i n t e r  l ( J I n I n y
With corsages by the PTA  in ap- r  1/ _  _ __
predation of the splendid work r O T  l\ .0 F 6 Q n  K e i i e t  
they are doing. Coffee, fruit Juice 
and donuts were served during the 
social hour in the cafeteria. Mrs.
Ed Barnes had a beautiful display 
of the many subjects she teaches 
to the Gray County PTA. Mrs.
Barnes conducts study courses 
for »P T A  members. Tea apron 
made of net, trimmed in fur 
tinsel. alpha textile painting.
needle punch work and hammer- . . . . . . ___ _ , . . . .
craft lamps were displayed. th* church participated

_ . ’  Boxes were packed by Dorcas
The Study Course meets the wom« n at the home of Mrs. Gor- 

first and third Thursday of each g „n Johnson. 100*, S. CUyter.

The tea table was laid with a 
cloth of white linen damask with 
a floral centerpiece of yellow 
mums. Napkins were brown in
scribed with "Fannie and Bob" in 
letters of gold. The silver coffee 
service completed the setting.

In the receiving line were Miss 
Shelah Stephens, the honor guest 
and her mother, Mrs. H.e n r y 
Brown.

Mrs. Alvis Reeves presided at 
the guest register and Mrs. Pike

the outstanding events of the busy will be a gtur of Interesting points Father's Night was observed at
in San Antonio which will end at the Horace Mann School Thursday 
the historical Spaniril Governor's night with Vernon.Hall, husband 
Palace for a tea honoring the of the vice president, presiding, 
state and national presidents. Mr. L. P. Fort read the minutes 

Attending th. convention will be of the previous meeting and Ralph
Mrs. James Lewis, Mrs. Vernon Delashaw gave th. treasurers re- ___ ______ ____  __________  . _ _
Hall and Sam Beggart from Hor- port. Mrs. 8am Begert prefaced the gmjtb poured. Assisting with the 
ace Mann; Mrs. Jack Maher fromjprogram with a short talk. serving were Mrs. Charlie Morgan,

Women of the Seventh bay  Ad- Baker School; Mrs. W. L. Boosa,1 The High School sextet under Mrg a . C. Brown and Mrs. Myrtle
ventist Church, with the help of Mrs L. N. Atchison from Junior the direction of Mr. Robert Payne Marchb*.nk» During the receiving
their pastor, Elder C. H. Lowe, High School; Mrs. Bob AndU and sang several numbers. Sextet mem- j houra Mrg j erry Berten enter 
Saturday morning mailed 170 Mr. Aaron Meek from Lamar; bers are Saundra Cartright, Let»;ta lned with piano selections, 
pounds of warm clothing to Ko- Mr. B. R. Nuckols. county super- Nell Carter, Jan Baker, and Chris-] 
rent) relief. Blankets and clothing intendent; L. L. 
for the whole family, including Woodrow Wilson School; 
babies layettes, were »ent. Ample Jack Foster, of th . City Council, Jimmie Bond and Jerry Sloan also u i  j  j : A n n o u n c e d
clothing to adequately supply 125 and Mrs. R. A. Mack. City Coun- sang numbers. W e a a i n q  A n n u U d L C U
families was sent. All members of ell and Woodrow Wilson School ;| In the recent membership drive,

Mr. Abernathy and Mr. Buster Mrs. Weatherred's first grade won 
Sublett. Hopkins; Mr. Oneill and first place, with Miss Reeves’ sec-.-----  -----
Guy Harden, Shamrock; Mrs. 0nd grade and Mrs. Ogden’s sixth their daughter, Mr» Margie Wood.
Phil Hawkins. Panhandle; Mrs. ¡grade tying for second place. Mrs. and Paul Hobb* on Friday. No-

from tine pierce, wun carol ra x  son as ... \ f  i /
Mrs. accompianist A duet composed of b h Q m r O C K  L -O U p IC  S

SHAMROC 
and Mrs. O 
rock announce

; — (Speciali r  Mr 
F. Conner of Sham- 

the marriage of

____________________ _ _____ ____  gn______________________. _____ _____ _____
month from !:J0 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Dorcas women wish to thank all Leslie Webb. Canadian, and Mrs. Weatherred's room also won first vember 5. The couple was mar 
in the Junior High School cafe-]those who helped to make their Pierce Cassleberry, Alanreed for having the most parents pres- ried in Amarillo where they will
teria. However, due to the PTA-clothing drive successful. 
State convention, there will be no
meetings In November. I Read The News (  least fled

The group plans to return to ent, with Mrs. Perkins' room tying make their home H*
Pampa Friday night after spend- for second. A total of 350 par- of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hobbs oi 
Ing the night in Abilene ent» registered. < Vine lent, Okla.

Drastic Reductions Coats-Suits
and DRESSESSALE C O N TIN U E S - Every Fall Suit 

Coat And Dress Reduced To Clear !

DRESSES
$5

ENTIRE 
FALL STOCK SUITS Entire Stock 

* Included 
None Held Back!

DRESSES. . . . . . . . . . . . were to 12.95

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

were to 19.95 $ 1

were to 29.95 $15
were to 35.00 $20
were to 39.95 $25 
were to 49.95 $301

LOOK, JUNIORS! PURE WOOL SUITS

Regular 59.95 to 69.95
Suits by Such Fine Makers as 
ARLENE JRS. MOOREDALE JRS 
RAMSEY JRS.
Not a Single Suit Ever Sold for 
Less than 59.95

COATS Entire Stock 
Included 

None Held Bock
CASHMERE BLEND COATS
10% Coshmere, 90% Wool

Were 49.95 ...........................A Steal at

Reg. 69.95 and 79.95 SUITS
FASHIONBILT
JOVON
DELORES OF CALIFORNIA

Now Only

REG. $69.95 AND $79.95
W IN TE R  COATS

UXBRIDGE BOUCLES 
JUILLIARDS ELGORA 
WARREN OF STAFFORD FLEECES  ̂

and Others —  All Reduced to

Famous Name Brand SUITS
Th« Kind of Suit* Som« Store* N«v«r Reduce 

The Kind that You Weor Season after 
Season and Don't Get Tired of

Reg. 89.95, 99.95 and 110
Label* like Lilli Ann, Gotham, Monarch, Rail, 
ond Frie**. REDUCED TO—

#  Just 8 Pure Imported Cashmere Coots

___ Were 99.95 to 135 —  Now

Were H  M .9S

BETTER COATS
FORSTMANN'S 

STROOK'S FLEECE 
KANMÄCIC5 TAMAKURL 

MIRON'S
4_____________________ __

Were te 99.9S

SMALL DEPOSIT 
RESERVES SELECTION
BUY ON CHARGE -  

BUDGET -LA Y-AW  A Y
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C.R. ANTHONY CO.

P R E -
CHRISTMAS

LIN E N  FESTIVAL
-, i á

Wá,ÆV y

Imported Combed Cotton and Rayon

Luncheon Cloth Sets
Buv for yourself . . . Buy for gifti . . . Richly colored, fin* 
quality Combed Cotton ond Rayon luncheon set» thot look to 
much more expensive In five wonderful sizes with napkins to 
match. See these now of Anthony's.

•  Size 52x52
• 4 -1 2 “  Nopkini

S0i«6— 5 Neptuns 2.9$
Ï6 .76— I  Napk.nt ___ 4.9*

$*>$*— * Napkrni __  5 90
60.1 02— 12 Napkin* «  90

8 Piece Set

P L A C E  M A T

Fine cotton linen lik«. n.ave Very 
attractive with white corded trim. 
In solid colors ot Gold, Hunter 
Green, Red, Pink. Blue Washable. 
Fost color. 4 Mot* ond 4 Napkin* 
te moteh.

Cotton Indian Hood

PL ACE  MATS

AM cotton tndion heart suiting con
sisting of tour ploce mats ond tour 
nopkms In beautiful shodes ot 
Hunter Green, Pink. White, Gold. 
Grey ond Chartreuse. Neatly gift 
bexed

IMPORTED LUNCHEON SETS
A wonderful volue . . .  of genuine imported combed 
cotton ond royon in three fovonte size* with napkins 
to. match. Moke* a very attractive table In color* 
of Gold, Wine, Blue and Green. Gift boxed.

•  Sim  52x52 
• '4  - 14“  Napkins

52x70 Cloth—€ 14“  Napkins 
60x80 Cloth— 8 16“  Napkins.

4.98
6.90

C0M8ED 
COTTON 

fr RAYON

GIFT BOXED

T O W E L  S E T S

Light and 
Doop Tone*

Your choict of Two bond towtls ond two wash 
cloths or on# bath towel ond one hor>d towel 
ond one wash cloth In unusual designs in 
chenille florols, Southern rose apolique ond 
H»s ond Hers. Light and deep tones. Gift boxed.

BOXED

P I L L O W  C A S E S

Fin« Quality 
Percale

Well mode of fine 200 coont percale In oil 
white with schifflt embroidery, Hi* ond Her*. 
Poppie Floral ond oil white embroidery. For 
those who wont the finest.

LOVELY PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS
A most unusual selection of printed patterns such 
os mobile, tablesetting, autumn leaf ond ivy, on 
tine Quality spun royon. All guoronteed fast to 
washing. Size 52x52.

UNUSUAL PRINTED SPUN RAYON
52 x $2 52 x 70

BOXED TO W E L  SETS
Boxed set consist« of one large 

bath towel,' one guest and one 

wash cloth or two bath towel» and 

two waah cloths. Embroidered with 

chenille in many attractiva designs 

Buy now for yourself and for gifts.
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Annie Sallie Group 
Meets For Study

The Annie M I n  O re l« met trith 
M r. E. R. Oowtr W M to l the' 
city. The eong. "The Llfht of 
the World ie Jeeue" opened the 
meeting. Mrs. A. H. Me Peek led

toJ & ‘ y Fred WUlieme reviewed e 1 
portion of the Mission etudy book, 
"L e t ’s Listen.’ ’

Refreshments were eerved to 
Mmee. Finis March man, H. O. 
Lawrence, A. H. McPeak, J. W. 
Holt, Fred William« end t h e  
honteas.

Other circlet of the Women'* j 
Mieeionery Union met at the 
church thle week for Bible etudy, 
Rov. Carrol Ray continued hU

Only DuMontAAUW To Have Annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner At Schneider Hotel Tuesday

14 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOV. 22,

C O M P L E T E
C O M P A R I S O N

Pampa Branch of American As
sociation of University Women will 
hold ita annual Thanksgiving din
ner Tuesday, November IT, at 
seven o’clock at the Schneider Ho
tel Pine Room. This meeting, al
ways an attractive social affair, 
w ill be made even more interest
ing this year because of the pres
ence of Mrs. Erwin C. Ochiner of 
Amarillo, state president of

Which new feature of any mod 
era Television set appeals most 
to yoaT You’ll find It In DuMont

Shamrock Garden 
Club Holds Meet APPLIANCES

112 E. Froncis, D id  4*3351

state president.
Mre. Ochiner has been aaked to 

dlscuas international relations, her 
special interest. Mrs. Kenneth 
Walters, local International Rela
tions Chairman, will have charge 
of the program and will introduce 
the speaker.

Mrs. Ochsner Is also associated 
with Amarillo's Community Chest 
program, YWCA,, USO, Council of

SELECT FAMOUS

ing Chriatmas cakes and for the' 
Club Bazaar to be held in the 
Lewis Motor Company building 
November 2T-28. „  Proceed« from 
the. club projects ara used to Im
prove the City Park. The club is 
caretaker for the park to be hired 
in the coming year. Mrs. Dave 
Skidmore, park chairman, placed

She ia / i  member of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Amarillo. 
Her favorite hobbies ara garden
ing and reading.

Members may make reservation« 
tions for the dinner meeting not 
later than Monday, Novamber 18. 
These may be made by calling 
Mrs. 0/ M, Prigmore, Mrs. Waltar 
Bowen or Mias Evelyn Milam. 
Miss Frances Huff and M i l t  
Gerry Carruth are hostesses for 
the meeting.

BETROTHED —  Mr. and Mr*. J. M. McCrocken, south* 
west of Pompa, announce the engagement and approach* 
ing marriage of their daughter Betty Jean, a nurse at 
Highland General Hospital, to Doctor Loren V, Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrsi Robert Deshefy, 315 Nepperhan
Ave., Yonkers, N. Y,Read The News Classified Ads

WEDDING PLANNED DEC. 20 —  Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ethan Frierson, Jr., 532 North Nelson, announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Sommie Loura Frierson, to Mr. Sidney Walter Mills, 
son of Mr and Mrs. R. D. Mills, 1237 Christine. The 
wedding will be solemnized inde First Presbyterian Church 
December 20, 1953.

Mrs. Frazier Honored 
At Coffee

A neighborhood coffee was givsn 
Friday morning in ths home of 
Mrs. L. V. Grace, 190» N. Rus
sell, in honor of Mrs. Carl F ra
sier, who is visiting from Street- 
man, Texas. Mre. Frazier is the 
mother of Mrs. Raymond Bsnnett, 
1290 Willlston. Co-hostess for the 
affair Was Mrs. R. C. Weils.

Mrs. F. M. Foster served from 
a lace covered table centered with 
white chrysthanthemums.

Attending were Mmee. W. R. 
Lane, E. E. Schelhammer. Charles 
Brauchle, Glenn R. Lareson, C. D. 
Turcotte, Raymond Bennett, F. M. 
Foster, Ray Wilaon, the honoree 
and the hostesses.

P A T  O N LY L  M O N TH LY  
ON I A 0H $2M O  PURCHASE
Ne /aferasf •  No Carrying Charg*

[First Baptist Circles 
Meet For Bible Study

The Geraldine Lawton Circle of 
the First Baptist church met in 
the home of Mrs. John P

McLean Couple 
Celebrates Golden 
Anniversary

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

Locke,
522 N. Dwight, recently for Bible 
I study. Mrs. C. W. McMlnn taught 
the Bible lesson on "The Women 
of Destiny.”  Mre. Joe Mullins 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
The meeting was dismissed with 
'prayer by Mrs. G. L. Wilaon.

Those present were Mmes. O. 
I IS. Durba, Joe Mullins. John P. 
Locke, G. L. Wilson. C. E. Me- 

'Mina, C .  H. Norman, Dewey John
son and one visitor, Mrs. Queste 
Archi bold.

The next meeting will be held 
in the church.

M cLEAN — (Special! — In cele
bration of their golden wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. S J. 
Morse were the honored guests 
at a family dinner recently in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs John 
C. Haynes.

November 11. 1903, Miss Mar
tha Ellen Bogan became the bride 
of S. J, Morse in an informal 
ceremony performed by a Baptist 
minister, "Rev. McCriatian aa the 
couple sat in a buggy near the 
home of the parents of the bride, 
the late Mr and Mrs. C. E. Bogan 
of Willow, Okla.

Mr Morse was already estab
lished in the rattle business in 
Gray County, having come here 
from Greer County, Texas (now 
Greer Count, Okla. I In 1901. The 
newly weds took up residence im
mediately on the Morse ranch 
some 1* miles north of MoUan, 
where they have spent their cMIre 
married life. Due to ill health, Mr. 
Morse is no longer active in the 
ranching operations but the busi
ness is being carried on under 
the supervision of his son-in-law, 
John C. Haynes and two of the 
Morse grandsons. Sammy a n d  
Johnny Haynes. Mrs. Morse is 
■till active, and being an ardent 
■porta fan, never misses a foot
ball game nor any other athletic 
event

Present for the celebration din
ner which was held on Sunday, 
were Mr and Mrs. Sammy Haynes 
and son. Thacker. Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Haynes and son. Mike and 
the host and hostess, Mr and Mrs

Almost Universal 
In the process of Urne, the use 

of surnames has become universal, 
the only exception being the mem
bers of the royal fam ily of England, 
who sign by their baptismal names 
only, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

Read TD# News Classified Ada

John C. Haynes. On th# anni
versary day, Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Robbereon of Okla
homa City and eons, Dickie and 
Steven came to pay their respects 
to their grandparents 

Mrs. Robberson is the daughter 
of the Morse son who was killed 
in action during World War II. 
To complete the famlty, little Jen
nifer Lynn, arrived to make her 
home with Mr and Mrs. Sammy 
Haynea and Thacker, being born 
Just before midnight in the Groom 
Hospital. Nov. 10.

4TH GRADE STUDENTS of Mrs. C. W. Stowed pose after presenting a
F.riends Come to o Party," at a special performance at the Lomar School Friday after
noon. Left to right above are Sami Sue Cook, os Columbine; Linda Gail Cuipapper, 
as Princess Alicia; Julia Vail, os Heidi; David Tripplehorn and Dirk Stiggins os Two 
Little Confederates. (News photo)

like a diamond in

Read The New» f'laaslfled Ads

JEWELRY
designed by 
P«ul Reynard

Created for the lovelleet betdeet 
Exquisite Star Bright diamond flags 
so brilliantly beautiful they will be 
treasured loreser. Whatever you /  
warn in a ring, either modest or 
labuloue in price, you’ll find In J  
these exciting new Star Bright sets. ,

Apply Vivo every doy tor only 30 minutes. So# ond feel the 
difference in your skin öfter just one application. Vivo, the 
new exciting night cream pampers dry and seni itivi skin. 
litHe linos, ond not so little lines, seem to fill and vanish. 
Vivo performs exactly as promised. *7**
N r Hso first time, now trial sise sam*

Use ZALE'S YEAH TO PAY P 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Weekly nr Monthly T im  

Mo Carry lag Charge

The luxury of mink trim on wool and rabbit h a ir . * .
A t left with mink cuffs and the rustle of o maching taf-

^t
feta petticoat. A t right: a mink collar sets off the slim 
silhouette v . with o fully lined skirt. Both in Misses sizes.

A. Brilliantly created wedding band with 4 baguette«. 
I  round diamond«, I I  in all. in 14k geld. (1 5 0

B. Radiant bridal pail with 1 magnificent diamonds set In
stor-lneptred 14k geld mounting. $500

ft  Exquisite mountings el rich 14k gold eel with II

'J ciocie 1 1

P O  VY »4 *tC

vJ I m Ti  4

i  i —  j g g r f w f S a
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Club To Present White Deer Teenage 

Attend Library Group
Convention In L

WHITE DEER — (Special) 
Member* of the Teen-Age U U  
Association Club of White Deer 
tended the meeting of that •• 
which was held in lpainview 

I cently. Some 17 Panhandle

MONDAY
T :30~ Southwesterner* Chib cov

ered dish supper in the home 
of Mrs. Buck Moore, 607 N. 
Sumner.

1:00--Beta Sigma Phi meet* In 
City Club Rooms.

TUESDAY
I  :S0—League of Women Voters 

unit meet 4a the home of 
Mrs. Ken Chaimer, 1012 Ham- son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess R. 

Pennington of Lola, on Saturday 
event tig, Oct. SI.

The double-ring ceremony was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Baker of the Twitty Cora-

2 :S0—Twentieth. Century Allegro 
meets in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Hickman Jr.

2:45—Parent Ed Guest day tea 
in City Clujt Rooms.

• :3a OES Gavel Club meets in 
the home of .Mrs. R. t . Hank- 
house, 1300 Mary Ellen. _

J R. Pennington Jr., served his ^  th«f | ^ e
brother as best man. District vice-president and

The attractive bride was attired gram leader, Monette Andrus, 
in a two-piece dress of ice blue ua introduced the speaker, 
faille. The Jacket was designed spear* of White Deer with
with threequarter length sleeves Draper, aThoka; Florence
and the full skirt fell in soft Borger; Emma Liston, Cole
folds. She wore a small hat of Bertha Reed, Clarendon, condt.
navy velvet. Her jewelry was a the symposium Mrs. Linnie 
rhinestone necklace with matching er, WTSC Elementary School 
ear screws. She carried a white brarian, directed the symposi' 
Bible topped with white carnations of(lcer< elected included M 
showered with white satin ribbon Sue Bryant o( white Deer, ? 
She wore something old. new, bor- wag elected as historian. W  
rowed and blue with a coi.. in her Qeer students attending the all 
•*loe- : meeting were Janell* Crum

The mother of the bride wore a Lyda Spears, Lavelle Vaughn, 8h 
tailored suit of dark red with ron Dickens, Annie Marie Krame 
black accessories. The bride- j anice Hess. Emaline Gllbrea 
groom's mother chose a pink suit R jta Kay Johns, Jody Rhod 
with matching accessories. Their Donna Gay Eubanks, Mary S' 

| corsages were of white carnations.1 Bryant, Barbara Evans, Yvon
____I The bride is a graduate of Sham-¡McCoy, and the sponsor, Mrs.
Wal- roc*t High School and at the;tim e‘ eanor Webster.
!. L. of her marriage wap associated -------------  1 -
Win- with the Southwestern Bell Tele- _ . ,  . . .
gue phone Company in Shamrock. Speeded News

v  y  , , J One of the first news agenci
, I The bridegroom is also a grad-|wag gtarted about a century -  

Kiod- uat* of Shamrock High School and|tn New York c ity  to maintain 
b R attended Texas Technological Col- boal gervioe to meet ships hri 
Jeve lege in Lubbock. ] lng news from Europe, accord
ttl«Y  They will make their home in the Encyclopedia Britannlca.
rnard Seminole where Pennington is as-j ______________ -
l. C. sociated with a seismograph com-1 
MR- pany. Read The News Classified

Mrs. Gerald Mobley 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Gerald Mobley, the for
mer Nancy Smith, was honored 
recently with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the home of Miss 
Sonya Prall, 124 N. Nelson. Mrs. 
Mobley, Mrs. Ruth Smith, moth
er of the honoree, and Mr*. John

nuuBb, aesvw J  “ *****• a
7 :00 -AAUW, Thanksgiving dinner 

in the Pine Room of the 
Schneider Hotel.

7:30—Pampa Messiah rehearsal at 
First Methodist Church.

• :0O—V.F.W. meeting in Am eri
can Legion-VFW Hall.

WEDNESDAY
10:00 -WMU conventlonette Mission 

Study Course at First Bap
tist Churclj, Bring a sack 
lunch.

12:00—NSA business English lunch
eon-lecture at Owen's Cafe.

2:00—Prayer Service in Kelly Cha 
el, First Presbyterian Church.

2:1» Special meeting of executive 
board of Women’s Auxiliary 
First Presbyterian Church.
Women's Auxiliary in educa
tional unit.

T :00- Methodist men meet for fe l
lowship dinner.

THURSDAY i
g;00—Junior High P-TA meets in Meet For Study

auditorium. "Snips and 3nail gt Margaret's Guild of St. Mat 
reviewed by Mrs. Dudley Wednesday, in the home of Mrs. 
Steele. j thews

THEN AND NOW —  Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Morse —  longtime McLean residents —  ot 
the time of their marriage Nov. 11, 1903, and at their golden wedding anniversary Nov. 
11. 1953. (News photo)

Sunday School Class lS|iAnm 
Visits Boys Ranch |ui j  f

WHITE DEER — (Special) — IT CU l 
The T.E.L. Class of the Baptist ■
Church visited Boys' Ranch this IFI I h i 
week, to deliver nine quilts and V I I I  
26 applesauce cakes made by mem-: SHAMR
bers of the class They were,V iolet Po 
shown through the ranch by three approachii 
designated guides. | daughter,

The boys told of the cowboy 
boots that had been given to each of Dallas 
boy by Roy Rogers; levi’a given Nils* Pc 
by Gene Autry; and green and ¡1°^ ' 131
brown bedspreads given for each of p ®rter * n 
the 200 bunk-beds in boys’ rooms. Shamrock

Members of the White Deer class ,  r ' *.n „ .  
going on the trip were: Mmes. ^  gen 
T. G. Brewton,

_____ Episcopal Church met
FR ID A Y  I Paul Hinton, 8kellytown.

9:30 League of Women Voters The devotional was given by Mrs.
board meeting. Bob Plummer, “ Does It matter

3 :3a  Delphian meets in City Club what we believe?”  Mrs. S. K.
Rooms. Moot conducted a program on the

11:30- Entre Nous covered dish church in Alaska. During the busl- 
lunch at the home of Mrs. negg that followed final plans were 
Guy Farrington, 1230 Chris- made for a chili supper and ba- 
tine annual Girls Town con- zaar t*. held in the parish 
trlbution. ■ hall of the church, Nov. 20, from

4:30 OES Thanksgiving dinner at g to g p m
lodge hall. Attending were Mmes. Malcolm

3:00—OES initiation program. Wyatt, Frank Kelly, Clem Folio

B Carey, W. 
E. Moore, Alma Thornburg, C. P.j 
Hussey. Rilla Enochs, Charles Mil
ligan, Frank Evans, Arthur Kirk
wood, Eva Inman, Jessie M. Pear- 
ston, and one guest, Mrs. Frank 
Cook, of Martindale, Va.

White Deer Lottie 
Moon Circle Meets

WHITE DEER — f Special

(to, IT IMG » COTS# )
nit piattic sun« n

ON MV COAT (St »0 » t  
UNOt* Mt a » «  J

Sewing Club Gives 
Dinner For Husbands

The Gossip and Gab Girls Sew
ing Club had a Thanksgiving buf
fet dinner for their husbands at 
the Holy Souls Parish Hall Thurs
day evening. Tables wsre deco
rated with flowers, randies and 
pumpkins with an autumn theme.

Following the dinner the gueet* 
placed canasta.

Attending wr* Messers, a n d  
Mmes. Glen NlehoU. Bert Stevens, 
raster. Polk Valltant. Roe* Byars. 
Stanlsy Brake. Pete Summer. E. 
V. Ward. John Zuacker and Lest
er Mason.

Sam« of H*e matt Uov+ifui 

of ttw naw plastic buttons 
bocona sha pa less lumps or 
fado into tbo fabric a t avo» 
nodoroto pressing lampa n it an.

TEL Class Plans 
Christmas Party

Tb# Timothy, Eunice end Lois 
('las* of the First Baptist Church 
h e l d  their monthly meeting 
with Mrs. G. L. Wilson. «40 N. 
Sumner. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Mery Hoppi. Mrs. F. E. Leech 

| gave the devotional. The after -

M u »lie g  mike* »minga! ara glad 
to "wear their rubbers.”  Ea»v to 
just poil on kigb over mow pent*. 
Browa aed tan. Meek sod while, 
red end »b tt». Young-

ESA Holds Meet 
In City Club Rooms

ESA held Its regular meeting 
In the City CTub Rooms lest night 
RSporta were given by United Fund 
Drive workers.

MeivinAttending were Mmes 
Watkins. Gwsn Gray, Parks Brum- 
ley, John Samsei, Bruce Parker. 
Albert Doucette. Lorene Mitch
ell, Walter Reek. Charite Robin
son. Bill Ragsdale and John Nut
ting. Napoleon'* Loved One 

Josephine's plctur* always was 
worn by Napoleon over his heart. 
Once, when the glaaa over it waa 
broken, he paled and cried that 
aha either waa unfaithful or ill.

Well-Named
The gripping organa of the cat's 

elaw creeper grow in all dtrsc-, W o m e n  V o t e r s  
tiona. and sway to and fro in an: g a . -r- 
Isver-widentng are. until they com* N \ £ £ \  I O m O r r O W  
In contact with nearby tree trunks. | League of Women Voters will 
The clawa enter the bark, develop meet Monday at 3 p.m. tn the 
roots, and then send out new, County Court room In the Court] 
clawed craepera. *  House Mrs. A. D. Hills will intro-'

■ ■■ ■■ due* the speaker, former mayor
_  _  _  C. A. Huff, who will speak and
Bead The News Claaalfled Ada ’show films about the Canadian Ri

ver dam. Slips of paper will be pro
vided for a question and answer 
period.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FIN I
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Pk. 4-2518 
110 W. Kingsmill

Help* Them
Bird* ruffle their coats In win

ter In order to entangle air be
tween the feathers. Since air is 
a poor conductor of heat, these 
air-filled spaces help the bird to

Omen of Death
Both among civilised and unciv

ilized peoples, there la a wide 
spread belief that the apparition of 
a living person 1* an omen of 
death, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannlca.

Pampa Qualified Dry Cleaners Assn.Quality Shoes
Patronix* the Cleaner Who Displays tha Emblem

207 N. CUyler

Can This 
Marriage 

6e Saved?

Know Rainbow
A rainbow may be seen all day 

long In s cloudless sky. in the 
coldest parts of Siberia. The rain
bow la due to the reflection of the 
sun on fine particles of snow in 
the air.

Saying's Origin
A group of statesmen is said to 

be "Tog rolling”  when working in 
The expression originated in the 
early days, when log* were . cut 
and rolled together by a settler 

i and hia neighbors, the task being 
too great for one man.

She ! "Fred  talks Incessantly 
about the duties of wive« and 
the privilege# of husbands, and 
Inalate on being absolute mneter 
la our Uve*. I  almost bate Mm.”  

" I t  la my right te moke nil 
family deeletana. I cannot grant 
my love to Ivy  unies* ehe nek- 
aewtedge* my full authority at 
ber bua band.”  Rend the aelu- 
tion to this problem In the popu
lar Journal series. Don't miss 
t h e  November Ladles’ Home 
Journal — now on ante at your

Trusts Them
The ornate tomb of Samuel J 

Tilden bears the words " I  still 
trust the people.”  Tilden uttered 
the phrase after coming within 
one electoral votaof the presidency 
in 1*7«.

. enjoy the 
finest eye

. . .  of course, if the
range is ELECTRIC!J  care and 

^  glasses
f/. . over 200 smart, 
new, modern frame 
stylo* to chooio from

In the homes where cooking is electric, 

the days when the cook—and that’s usually 

mother—spent many hours in the kitchen, but few 

with the family and guests, are long since gone.

Automatic electric cooking makes Holiday 

meal preparation so simple, that everyone, 

including mother, the cook, gets to enjoy all 

________  of the Holiday with all of the family.
SYMBOL OF QUALITY
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S h e  p a m p a  l a t l y  N e w s
U M  ot  f u u  r v i  Most Conj u n c t Newspaper*

Wa believe that oca truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golds* Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow wa are inconsistent with 
theea moral guides.

Published dallr except Saturday by The Pampa New*. Atchison at Somer
ville. Pampa. Texas Phone Sit. all departments. Entered as second tU *. 
matter under the set of March t. lITt.

s u b s c r ip t io n  s a t e s

By CARRIER tn Pampa 10c per week. Paid In advance (at offlcal t i  »0 per 
I  months. $7.to per six months. 116.M per year Hy mall ttO.uo per year In 
retail trading son«. |l!.0l> per year ouulde retail tradlns »one. Pries for 

r i  cents. No mall ordsr accepted In localities served by carrier.’ im ito osp r_______________________________

Canadian River Dam.
• ;

The problem of on abundant water supply is plaguing 
most every community in the Southwest and Pompo is 
no exception.

In on effort to explore the avenues for obtaining more 
water, the people of Pampa will be asked to vote No- 

i' vember 24 to decide whether or not the city will join with 
eleven communities in the Panhandle and South Plains 
orea in the creation of the Canadian River MunicipaJ 
Water Authority.

Voters should remember, however, that the upcoming 
election is merely to decide whether Pampa will enter 
the authority os a participating city. Legal formation of 
tb« authority is required by law so that member cities can 
act as on entity in financing the project, distributing the 
water and all other incidental business.

How the dam will be financed will be decided by vot
ers of the' twelve cities after the authority has studied 
various plans ond submits a proposition to the people on 
a ballot. The vote on how the project will be paid for is 
not expected to be held for many months to come. How- 
ev*Tj 'f ¡S our sincere hope that when the decision is 
made the money will be borrowed from a private' lend
ing ogency. We don't believe in this business of run
ning to Washington for o handout of money the gov
ernment takes from other toxpayers across the country 
to finance our pet project.

Whether or not money obtained from the federol gov
ernment is on the basis of a long-term loan really makes 
no difference in principle for it directly competes with 
private capital which is for hire if those loaning think 
a project is a good risk We know of no better way to 
meosure the value of anything than the law of supply ond 
demand in the open market.

But the problem now is to lend every effort toward 
the creation of the Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, so let's osk to be "dealt in " come November 
24 by voting "yes w

The American Way
i i The socialists, and those who follow socialist doctrines 

under camouflaged names, ore trying hard to convince 
the country thot the Interior Department is hell-bent on 

, g iv in g  involuable natural resources to selfish private in-
i terests which will exploit them unmercifully The prin- 
i cipal reason for this charge is that Interior is no longer 

attempting to socialize the electric power facilities of the 
notion ond to establish federal power monopoly.

Unfortunately, relatively few people have hod the op
portunity to read Interior's recent statements of policy, 
ond mony are undoubtedly being misled by half-truths 
ond untruths. Here is what Interior hod to say a short 
time ogo, in an official explanation of its position: " I t  
is recognized thot the primory responsibility for supply
ing power needs of on area rests with the people local
ly. The responsibility of the Department of the Interior 
is to give leadership ond assistance in the conserva
tion and wise utilization of natural resources. The de
portment does not assume that it has the exclusive right 
or responsibility for the construction of dams or the gen
eration, transmission ond sole of electric energy in any 
area, basin, or region. In generol, it will not oppose the 
construction of facilities which local interests, either 
public or private, ore willing ond able to provide in ac
cordance with licenses ond other controls of the Fed
erol Power Commission or other appropriate regulatory 
bodies . .

Whot Interior is saying, in other words, is thot it will 
not stand in the way of needed power development by 
private enterprise or by states ond municipalities —  so 
long os it is carried on under public regulation which 
will see that the interests of oil concerned are protect
ed. It is saying, in effect, that it will not force socialism 
down the throats of the people And thot policy is in 
line with every American frodition and principle.

The Door Is Open
Prime Minister Sir Winston Churchill, who hos been so 

determined in his efforts to bring about a four-power 
meeting with the Russions, hos conceded in a speech to 
ths House of Commons that such a conference could re- 
iu lt "in' a still worse deadlock than there is at present."
It is not likely, he said, that the problems of Asia and 
fjte West, of Germany and the satellite countries can be 
"satisfactorily dealt with and laid to rest os great dan
gers and evils in the world by personal meetings, how
ever friendly."

In Washington, President Eisenhower, in the first of- 
f i '  comment on the Soviet note replying to the joint 
U. S., British and French invitotion for a meeting at 
Lwgano, said the Reds hod indicated "no intention to 
g«t together, but on intention to create os many d iffi
culties as possible."

It hordly seems necessary to name more than one of 
these "difficulties" ot this peint, such as the demand 
thot Red China be seated at any meeting on East-West 
issues, or that we drop the idea of rearming Germany, 
or that Germany can only be unified according to Rus
sian blueprint.

, But no one con soy the Western allies haven't tried—  
especially Sir Winston ond President Eisenhower, both 
of whom hove emphasized that the door still remains 
open .  , . If Russia wonts to lift th j latch.

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y  » c. HOI LES

w a *  VO U A  D AO
A N O R V  W h i n  
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'Th s  Economic Triols 
O f Our Doy"

u
Hers It the second installment 

of an article by Paul De Hevesy 
on the subject of "The Economic 
Trials of Our Day,”  as published 
in the fr e e  Trader magazine.

I  continue to quote:
Our Phoenicia« Policy of Barter

" I  should preler hero to abstain 
from any remarks on the question 
of sterling, on which some policy 
must have been devised at the re- 
cent Commonwealth Economic 
Conference. I should like, however, 
to make a brief comment on the 
question of trading without any 
money at all. Barter, the most 
ancient form of trading, which was 
practiced by the Phoenicians as 
long ago as the eighth century 
B.C., is now widely regarded as 
a practical expedient for overcom
ing the difficulties occasioned by 
scarcity of foreign exchange.
And Its Consequences

"Y e t it is not generally under
stood that barter necessarily low
ers the standard of living of both 
buyer and seller; for he who trades 
by barter excludes himself from 
buying in the cheapest and selling 
in the dearest market. The inea- 
capable consequences are: that the 
consumer buys goods in the smaller 
quantities and of lower quality than 
he could buy in an open world 
market; that the freedom of the 
consumer's choice in the field of 
foreign trade is greatly impared; 
that price and quality lose much 
of their significance; and often 
that political considerations reign 
supreme. It was the growing com
plexity of barter that made the 
use of money inevitable. In ‘The 
Greek Commonwealth,' Sir Alfred 
Zimmern gives a fascinating ac
count of the economic revolution 
and its far-reaching social conse
quences, that sprang from the 
adoption of money in ancient 
Greece. i

"The recent Moscow economic 
conference c o u l d  not solve the 
problem of international trade with 
its offers of plain barter. N o r  
should the prosperity of the free 
world depend upon the whims of 
totalitarian governments that have 
it in their power to turn trade on 
and off at will. A prosperous 
growth of multilateral internation
al trade under conditions of free
dom and private enterprise and 
an equitable distribution of the na
tional income are the most enlight
ened and constructive answers to 
the challtnze of communism. 
Open The Market*

" I f  Great Britain and the rest of 
the Western world are to flourish 
economically, n ts neces-ary — 
nay. Indispensable — that the 
market of the United States, with 
its immense potentialities, should 
he opened wider to foreign goods 
than at present. It is truism that 
Uie United States cannot close their 
domestic market to foreign goods, 
without, at the same time and to 
the same extent, closing foreign 
markets to American goods. In its 
turn, Europe — including G r e a t  
Britain, and indeed the entire free 
world — should spare no effort to 
reduce its own trade barriers, such 
as tariffs and exchange controls, 
and to abolish the most pernicious 
of all obstacles to international 
trade; q u a n t i t a t i v e  import 
licenses. It is curious but true that 
jxisiness men, farmers, and labor 
leaders all favor the reduction of 
trade barriers on every product— 
except their own! Yet, in the long 
run. an economy cannot prosper 
by protection or by any other kind 
of subterfuge: it can prosper only 
by fair national and international 
competition. Moreover, protection
— and incidentally also subsidiza
tion. price-fixing and private or 
public monopoly — breed slack
ness. complacency, and reluctance 
to alter the methods of the past. 
Currency Transferability

"One of the main prior condi
tions of general prosperity is the 
free convertibility and transfera
bility of all currencies. Without 
these freedoms, international spe
cialization — that is. international 
division of labor and of resources
— is impossible, people are denied 
the opportunity of obtaining the 
best and cheapest goods, and thus 
they cannot secure that steady im
provement in their standard ot 
living which worldwide progress in 
production and transport hat ren
dered possible.

"The first half of the present 
century has been distinguished by 
its zeal for scientific research and, 
thanks to this, by an unprecedent
ed widening of the boundaries of 
knowledge. What this means to 
the present generation in efficien
cy. culture, health and comfort, is 
dally demonstrated in the Ufa o< 
everyone who can avail himself of 
their advantages. At the same tima 
there have been great improve
ment! in method* of production 
and marketing. Thee* include not 
only sales-promotion. advertising, 
and selling, but also distribution 
and transport, the kind of services 
required by competitive conditions, 
and many other kindred matters.1’ 

(to bo coo tinned)
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Pegler Presents The Case Off 
Another Suspicious Character

By w ra t tk O O K  FEGLEB
(Copyright, 19M, King Features 

Syndicate, Ine.)
NEW YO RK" — Apropos of the 

Harry Dextof White revelations by 
Atty. Gen. Her
bert Brownell, I 
present the case 
of Robert Wohl- 
forth. Wohlforth, 
who was secre
tary to the Nye 
and I-a Follette 
committees 0 * 
the Senate when 
they were loaded 

with CommtHIttts, has been •“ » ’ 
pended from sih* Anti-trust division 
of the Department of Justice m 
New York sines December, 1952.

Wohlforth t* a West Pointer of 
the da te  of «27. He served a 
short time as an officer of the l»th 
Infantry and after his resignation 
from the Army, wrote a book de
scribed by Whittaker Chambers in 
his autobiography, "Witness,”  as 
" a  fictional attack on West Point, 
popular in leftist circles in the 
19S0's."

The title of Wohlforth'» book was 
"T in  8old!erS.”  He inaiats many 
constructive orlticiems «o f West 
Point contained therein have been 
adopted.

Dr. J. B. Matthews, the most 
informative apostate in a large 
group of penitents from the Com
munist front, saya he often met 
Wohlforth around the offices of 
the Committee on Mtlttariem In 
Education, which was "only a Ut
ile Wt Red,”  however. Matthews

slon In New York over the perse
cution, f  -salbly Imaginary or ex
aggerated, of anti-Reds on the s tiff. 
One anti-Red was killed when he 
jumped or feU or was thrown from 
a sixth-floor height and on# of 
hit pro-American friends has ex
pressed suspicions. Of course, there 
is no suggestion that Wohlforth 
threw the man out the window.

The La Follette Committee, which 
Wohlforth served aa secretary, wiih 
Abt and Kramer running the 
show, was a flagrant Communist 
exploit whereby Soviet 
used the Senate power of sub 
to acquire masses of confld 
records of many of the moat Im
portant American business firms. 
Sen. Bob La Follette. Jr., finally 
killed himself. He had been repu
diated and discredited in favor of 
Joe McCarthy and all that McCar
thy symbolize# by contrast with 
the record of the La Follette Com- 
mittee. The earlier Nye Committee 
also was a Red ruse with Hiss as 
counsel and Wohlforth as secretary.

Congressman Martin Dies has 
charged that Wohlforth tried to 
plant Communist agents on him aa 
investigators of un-American activ
ities when he was chairman of the 
old special committee. He wrote 
that he spotted these candidates 
and rejected them. Wohlforth, how
ever, inaiats that he did not know 
they were Rede and sent them 
over to Dtea aa an act of coopera
tion when the Dies Committee, with

T ja tio n a l lÁ J h ir iitjiy ..

Panmunjom Parley May Aim 
Three Neutrals In U. S. Camp

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN i .  JORDAN, M. D.

says the committee's purpose was an appropriation of only 128,000, 
to hold up to scorn th*  . ,.VTn '  was advised by the Roosevelt ad- 
and m ilitary training as infiltra- minlalrau0n tb borrow conftden- 
lion of militarists and reactionaries tl>i investigators from other com- 
into education. This haa been the j mlttee.
Communist lltflB except during the!
period When jdie United States was — ----- . * — — ----— ------------
fighting to » “ V. Hu^ia from her NdtlOffl S Pl^SS

Few people are f o r t u n a t e  
enough not to have sore throais. 
Some sore throais follow or are 
a pail of an ordinary cold. Others 
are simply tonsilitis or are infec
tions which act on the Ihrost with
out spreading up to the noce or

| historic enemies, but it is not ex 
"_ !c lu * iv e ly  their line. Wohlforth says 

he never joined this committee.
Wohlforth'» boss at the anti trust 

division. Kichaad B. O'Donnell, re
fused to x »  « i y  more about his l 
status thanJ'tt® is not with us.”  

"1 si,i afraid this sounds preityj 
stuffy,”  Mr. O'Donnell said, "but

f i t  E* FRYING FREEDOM 
Piwieaix (A ril.) 

rattle log (U ve  Mock) r
young man who was feeding

. down to the voice box and lower 
rent responsibilities while under the breathing tubes.

In a few cases sore throat is
associat'd with diseases elsewhere 
in the body, like digestive upsets 
or gout.

Before the tin oat b e c o m e s  
'sore'' there may be 

a little feeling of uneasiness or 
difficulty in swallowing or tirkiing 
or dryness m the throat with a

By R AY  TUCKER
WASHINGTON - Three strate- spell of Nehru'» mistaken analysis 

gicall- Imoo’t -n t neutral nations ot Kremlin alms. Nehru haa per- 
a r e  apparently suted-in a hands-off policy in or- 
shifting to t h e  d#r t0 j^ep out of a possible war.
American view- He refused to credit Washington's 
point on the Rus- suspicions of Soviet aggression and 
sian threat t o eXpansi0n. Finally! h* saw our thoroughly 
world peace after, over, eas military operation» as 
having persever-, ( (,e American counterpart of Eng- 
ed In •  "plague |and >  assumption of the "white
on both y o u r  man * burden" during the 1 Mb I desire to cough and hawk. The 

R a i r i  I canturjt, when Clive conquered and! person who has such 
* at ru,ed Ind'*- | could well stay home

II Although truce ■ £ * l* U o n ^ a t  Policies May Be Revised m,v  shorten the course 
Panmunjom may woroen rather, ^  m cerU|n ea(#nt 8wUa and. <h ■
t h a n  r* ® J®"* . rea. Swedish statesmen have shared 0(he '
East and West, this potential rea- ( preJlKUca.. Both managed . . . .  . ______

to preserve their neutra(.ty through f Pr0b#Wy most case, of s o r e  
two world wars. Now, in view of 
the Reds' noncooperation and re
calcitrancy at Panmunjom. there 
may be a revision of policy to

ll gnment of force* nay mark 
great gain for the democracie# in 
a long-range struggle.

The three neutral government* 
whoa* eyes have been opened on

svmptoms 
in bed. This 
e o f  the sore 

and would avoid infecting

that is all I can tell you about it. rallle In Arizona wfvp Woild Wee 
I He hasn't been around since last Two broke out. sold hi* cattle and
'December. The rule of alienee i* went ml0 ,he aiTny. About five
j imposed on me by Le Roy Me- jean , a„ 0 was released and
Cauley, Ui* ••runty o f « c » r  of the , U r(^  fMd ra„|# tfa in , on a
antitrust division tn Washington. ^  ^  ^  ^  |hf||

Wohlforth himself went further. ronxidprJ 
He said he had. been under "chaig- . 

lea" since 1918 and had been clear
ed "on loyalty'' but that "security 
seems extremely nervous over the 

'cloud on hia name and the uncer
tainty after five year» of auspl 

|cion and 11 months of Idleness 
'without pa/UHe said he had had a

considerably higher than when he

lot of ' unfortunate associations.'

However, rattle kept going up 
so, like many another, when price* 
started dropping this ex-soldier 
was caught with the largest bunch 
of rattle he'd ever had the nervo 
to borrow money on. Cattle kept 
going down — he finally sold them

too. that 
Malenkov in- !

throat are caught from other peo
ple. Germs, particularly strepto
cocci. are usually responsible.

------- ------------- « 5 * —s ,    ,  _  _  „  r    „  In a severe sore throat chilly
th« Red menace by their barbar- war<j xiogcow a( New Delhi. Stock- feelings and slight fever are rom-
—  ....................... -  " ri“ “ v,r 'mon. Occasionally the body tern-

perature may rise quite high, es
pecially if the ton.tils are involved. 
The usual variety of scute sore 
throat docs not require much 
more than a few days' rest in 
bed.

Spraying the nose and throat 
with simple solutions helps some 
people and sometime.; painting the 
throat, if It does not seem to clear 
up, promptly, speeds recovery. 
ICE BAG COMFORTABLE 

Comfort is greatly increased by
— . - ■ dunlicltv! ore#a. h* ha* made two definite' the use of hot compresses or an

« w e l l  aa a^redibto rflov** ■ * ,or*  editor»' conven- ice bag applied to the neck. Th* 
' mrtiir* of th* degrading existence tion her* ,n April, he advanced a use of powdered sulfa prepara-

i £ sL.,s 2 a s - i v : " 01 * •*“ -

ous behavior in the P.ri*®n* r11 ex'  holm and Bern*, 
change operation are India, »we- w  h, hclisv**
den i f d  be,‘ * V“ '
sentatlves on the transigence will not be lost on

inurview Fr.m . Minister Churchill and For- 
and C h i- I « '» "  Minister Bidault. Both Preai-treatment of Korean and CM EiMahowar

and Dulles hop* it will still the clamor 
from press and politicians that the

I era „
, neae prisoner» aa "torture.
' satellite agent« from Poland 
| Czechoslovakia, other Commission 
members, have winced at the cruel 

| spectacle.
Duplicity Of Communist*

This is the first and only time 
that these outsider* —  and the

S:20

two statesmen "g o  it atone'' to 
Moscow, despite U.8. ^position .

Meanwhile. Ike's attitude to
ward the Kremlin haa hardened! 
progressively. In quest for peace

wör'ldrf'or'that matter -  hav. had ^  hi. Inaugural

German unification. Both provoked . . . . . .  Kr„,_u , K„  .,
only hostile *nd scornful reaponee! , ,ev ir  brou* ht * * "/ > >  '* *  « •  

re- iro, „  Moscow. 1 0i rxpirin or some of its rela-

witness agxinal the totalitarian 
! state.

The prisoner*’ reasons for not rw- (ron, Moscow 
turning home have disabused ne£  r, bUi/ v ^ .  House

s e w r a r ï ï Æ  s
lions that they should reunite with Z S T & lS S ^  jH S m S ? S  Umetabl'e

recently (foiotics may be of value. The dia- 
tslk on! comfort can often be relieved and

tives of tiie salicylate family.
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their families, they shriek that all 
their kinsmen have been murdered. 
They spurn the Idea that they will 
enjoy a measure of freedom, re
citing instances of suppression of 
ipeech, thotifcht, education, reli
gion. will.

The reaction of L t Gen. K. 8. 
Thimayya of India, the snappy and 
likable commission chairman, has 
amazed western observers, tor h« 
arrived on the truce «tag* with 
distinct prejudice toward the United 
States.

Apparent West Convert
Largely because he ia a graduate 

of Sandhurst, Britain's West Point, 
he had been charged by Prime 
Minister Nehru to show no par
tiality toward us. But ha aa as
sociated almost exclusively with 
Americana In off-duty moments, 
even singing barracks ballads in 
convivial interludes. Like him. sev
eral thousand Indian guards — 
Arm y officer» and privates — may 
return to India aa anti-Kremlln 
propagandists.

Thimayya also assumed hia cur-

W O R T S M I L T

of terror.

Chilean Chili

Phil — Whr do you keep me elesd- 
'ní  Vil;« a moron ?

TU — I can i help how you eland.

Answer to Provioua Puzzi«

Dr. Alfred Adler was expistn'ng t* 
a class of students the paychlatrie 
theory of evsr-conipen-atlon) bow 
handicapped people, such as mutas, 
may her* In stent aneoue perception: 
how Innaie physical weakness ran h* 
ptr*nath«n*d by apeclaltxrd effort. 
Noth Teddy Itoooovelt and Remare 
liaefadden war* puny youngster* wh* 
became physical culture enthusiast*.

"And." continued Hr. Adler, "peo
ple with weak eyaa lend Is becutne 
painter»"

A miration from the rear Itrought 
a smile to lie. Adler. "Wouldn't that 
espial«. I loe l or, that moat u-yrhia- 
Ufala ware naca waak.mliMla .1 '-------

Phil — A politician has to hare 
three Sal*.

Mill — What for?
Phil — On* h* throw* In Ih* rtnt. 

Owe h* pull* !•«■*• out of..And on* 
ho talk* through

Soma peñol*'* Idas of a vacation 
I* two week* on the *and and th* 
other fifty aa the rocas

ACROSS 58 Den
1 Chile Use on M  H* rd* n* 

, h , _  coati P * « * '«
of South - M P« « Y  Quarrel 
America DOWN

S T h e ----- San ,  Ex|lte<i

u n u L i B n
□ □ u n í a
u a u m B u
n a n n a *
■  r i

Fernandta 
island« are 
national parks 
of Chile

I ----- is on* of
its neighbors 

11 Inner
(comb, form) 

13 Toar 
f4 Scottish 

' zheepfold«
■ 15 Bellow

A la

including professional relatione on „)) but the proceed* fell far abort 
the Senate committee* with Alger pt ying «hat he owed the bonk, 
Hiaa. John Abt and Chart»* Krtvtt- M  ^  wound up with a long I O O 
sky. alias Kramer, named tn «worn ^  hj( h#ndj 
teetlmony l q  Mttsabolh Bonttoy aad H f found ,  day.,jm i job but th*

^ . '" n t iV n i id iv U to i .  with Judith «»>  * « « «  »u«.c.enl to keep hu fern- 
Coplon, who»* conviction wa* re-,11*- b'''*  « 4  F*F
versed by a  -legalistic fluke Th* tomethin* each month on hit debt 
evidence agaipat her waa left un- "t  the bank, no from S p m. t®. 
impaired except on the ground 3 a m , five night* a week, ho 
that some o f.lt  had been obtained fries hamburgers at one of the new 
by the FBI without a search war- and modsen hamburger plat -* 
rant. Wohlforth hired Judith Cop- about town. One Sunday night be 
ion and waa her supervisor tn the told us they'd fried and sold 5.000 
New York office of the anti-trust j hamburger» between 6 and 
division. He It*lets that h t m* d*  that e v e n i n g .  We asked 
an advert« report on her but that |hou ,„ ,hp (<nprnment 
»he w?s tranaferred to the depart- V  . *

1 ment in Washington notwtthatand- PUt *  pp^ '1

. _____. . . . .  , ' He said. "That wasn't what w#" I  gave her an unsatisfactory . . ,  . , „  u .
rating," he add. "but somehow. |ou- 'd ,or V orW War Two. \.o 
and 1 never »new how tide was preserve freedom, and
waived, she got permanent era- freedom means my right to make 
ploymcnt. I had hired her for money, or my right to lose monry 
straight research work and <did when conditions and circumstanc-e 
not suspect hef. prove ray judgment faulty. 1. »

Wohlforth live* at Ridgefield. Government has no money w i t h  
Conn . formerly an "exclusive" which t i  help us. or to spend fe r  
Chriatmas-card type of New Eng ' any purpore except it take it fu -t  
land village whicu. of recent years,! from the'pockets of th? Ameri; « 
in common BDh Wilton and other ] people. Raising and feeding ca. a 
scattered Couwjcticut communities,; u a busineat and there is no tre a 
haa become < « v i l y  infested with reasoo to support ut than to sup-
open and ' oTJri û<u *}• r* c“ * ' : port all other businesses, 
nizes this ®tustion. Thcrs srs *.a/* u>.  .  .l A «
three newapopers in the region be Th*r t  w* y ,#forJ b *
tween the New York line and cou" ‘ r>-to th* lrM£ ‘r '
Bridgeport which follow th* r * i  road and sometime, it gets a Hit •  
line in moat political m attfri One1 rociqr. like right now in the catt’o 
is auapected .of receiving Soviet! business. The other road leads to ’

2 Son of Seth 
(Bib.)

3 Stations (ab.)
4 Bullfighters 26 Have existed 31 Shows 
8 Large

u
u r u j  
i i r jn  
z- n a  
a m
E.1HB 
CJIiL? 
U ilCD  
LJLJUCJ

money.
Wohlforth is registered as a Re

publican. Aa a member of a zoning 
body he opposed the establish
ment in RidgaBeld of an institution 
subsidiary fit*, the International 
Workers' Order, which was labelled 
"stibveraive and Communiât" by 
Attorneys General Blddla and

socialism, and N't an eaty rood 
to follow, until you run into th* 
dead end. Once you get there, 
there is no returning.

Government hefp — any kind of 
heip — is easy to take when you 
are hard pressed, but there’ll al
ways be a day of reckoning, i f  tha 
government placet supports under

7 Ran 
S Swagger 
9 Lampreys

10 Plexus
11 Russia (ab.)

18 Compati point*!
17 Altitudes •* angered

plants 37 Dispatched 
g Be victorious 28 Part in a 

stage play
29 Redact
30 Barriers in 

rivers

pleasure 
31 Entangle
41 Fall flower
42 Obtains
43 Cry of 

bacchanals
33 Chile’!  capital 44 Coin

Clark. He w a r *  personal friend of Koxcmrnrm p ace, supports unuer 
the Henry Wallace» who have a ' • “ >* Price*. *t wont bo long until

it will have to place controls over 
cattle production, and that's where 
we ll find the dead end. That's th*

(ab.)
19 Hebrew 

•scetic
30 Light washer
31 Legal point
23 Circle part
24 Wooden shoe 
27 Piloted
31 Malt drinks
32 Plant
33 Harem room
34 Follower
35 Disembark 
39 Slender
37 Agree
39 Enconntbrs
40 Witticism
41 River in

24 Levantine 
ketch

25 Singing voice

15 Masculine 
appellation 

38 Continued 
stories

48 Jump 
17 Assam 

silkworm 
48 Classify 
91 Vegetable

42 Zodiacal 
constellation 

45 Steps over 
fences ,

48 Wicked 
50 QuatiAed 
52 Go by aircraft 
13 Musical

quality
54 DriI  ring 

command

1 r - » 7 r 7 « ♦ » \\
A N

if
• m L

1 ' w
V i w
w ' u

hi W/ If

i« IT I H «a ■n

Sä. Pi b r
H r ) ■ rf

farm at South Salem where Bub 
blehead has been trying to breed 
a Rhode Island Red to a French 
fried potato, but Wohlforth insists 
ha dropped WaUace, even socially, 
before he gotTh* nominee of the 
Communists in 1948. However, they 
both are Episcopalians and some
times meet in church.

Another of the "unfortunate as
sociations”  which Wohlforth regrets 
was a dinner given by one Shep
ard Traube, then of Ridgefield, 
for Paul Draper end his wife. How
ever, ha says this event antedated 
the trial of the libel suit of Drfcper 
and Larry Adler against Mrs. Hea
ter McCullough, of Greenwich, In

day we'll wake up to find our coun
try — not a democracy but a dic
tatorship — fascism, communism, 
whatever Its name! We may not 
have to worry about losing money 
after that — wa won't have any 
to lose since our freedom to make 
money will be gone.

Every war this nation has fought 
since 1772 was fought to preserve 
freedom for the American people. 
Millions of American boys lie in 
unmarked grave* ’— in America, 
in Europe, in Asia; they gave theirwhich they undertook to prove .. .T !,~  'V

-------  - i taiiMi l,ve* fighting for freedom.that they were not Reds but failed 
to do so when the jury dis
agreed. Mrs. M; Ckilluugh'a ordeal 
and the jeopaslly of the McCul
lough home, which waa attached 
under a quirk of Connecticut law 
long before the trial, aroused strung 
feeling against Tlraper and Adler, 
particularly in the legion. They 
have been under wide boycott 
ever since.

W ohlfoilh  alao "aaaorlala.1" icllh
another of

al cock
theCeorge Seider, 

same category,;but only 
tail parties. Ht* social preference 
might be aufftOed from th* pres
ence of Draper and Seldea, but 
Wohlforth, fos hi* experience 
among some «P  the moat sinister 
proven traltorS in the grand con-

I  There has « f n  strife among the 
employees of «th*

Do we want to give away that 
freedom now tor "a  mess of pot-
latra"?

-  -o — 'i-e—----——

MOTE AND BEAM 

(Th* (h k a g *  Tribune)

Mine. Pandit of India, president 
of (lie United Nations general aa- 
i »mlily. dak. sesti heeeeif of tomo
spacious observations on th* op
portunities afforded U.N. to im
prove and elevate th* world when 
she spoke on th* organization’s an
niversary. She envisioned U.N. ss 
an agency to enlarge human free
doms "thru International tr »s tle »'\proven traitor® in th# grand con- uuauea v

Uptrify. I n f l s S r » «  In ail Instance«1 f * r i  aaW that mors mnft a  4nnO%
his heart wa.; £ure *•>' way of financial aid to under

developed nations to erase tl«f gaB 
anti truat divi- between "haver* and "havenou*
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M 4r f y i i i o i J w y  ]
p o r t  f ló f  '  y c a rn u r  u T i m m a M M

i v t u $ f  Y  a «  V A r r / ft/ L fw c *
t'Af'9 A 4000 CtC*4 A SMALL SAMPLING! 
C*OB«'4BC- A4ÏHIV J'P UKB TO f*T A 
TION Of CUX j  COM-/ PJfM TM tC M H T  
MAlLMCH-k J  FOC PT.WHIMiy- L

p  I'D  SETTER ! 
r  CALL IK OU(Z 
FRIEND DC. SHARP/
t the Selle in .
THE OLD PAGODA 
: ARE RINGING «5 
► OFF r— — ^
I i S V V

.  w rm  m y  o a k . j — T

' ----- — BUSH W ILLTAKE
THEY CAN 'T T E LL MB A  CARET OP THAT. 
A  HOUSE LO O K* MORE } BUT X THINK 
M fU S M d  W ITH TH* < HE PLANTED Y 
CAR AFE BUILT ON THE \  A  CEN TU«y L  
PROMT— r r  LOOKS MORE V P L A N T / y - ^ p  

-V LIKE A  FACTORY/ -----y 4 wk\

6SAD, OLD CHAP/ I  MU4T66AD.OLD CHAKf L W S I  ^  -ro,, 
HUSBAND My STRENGTH FOR «ft
^•«.1,/iiri/ /'TO'.*'-.*- Al i  __ IAICIDt 01 T*1THS M AILM A N

.TOU HM/E? I'M  I 
Ä »  ftJUHNGI

s f c a a & J
ANO I  MOST SIDE AVVTfJJSry 
STEED THR0U6H MIDDLESEX 
TO CONCORD/— ARE YOU PRE
PARED TO FLASH THE SIGNAL- 

t e r T n r  , /»LAMPiN < 
W  THE old
r é  n o r th .
I f  ?9TftACHURCH?>

PAUL—
h a ppy1 

.GALLOP- 
S ING//T

r ia .  PO ANYTHING 
...T A N V T H IN 3 , MC 
I'M  GETTING ,  

. S C A R E D /  J
P E A K / I  JUST
KNOW V O U __

W IL L / — - c -
.  G 'NIGHT/»TAKE,

M O M  /'J (YAWN) h 
TTM THEIR

f I$etter HPNE a  
check-up before 
>^Oöu tare off,
— PAUL»WHY MOTHERS SET ORaY

M eanwhile —two  of
THE TOWN CHILDREN 
ARE SICK-AND ANOTHER 
BEGINS ID FEEL FEVERISH

JUST BECAUSE VOURt 
I WANTED FOR MURDER
in hour home villa« ,
’ PONT TRVTD TELL ME 
K)W JO RUNJM MOB.1

NOW I  FIGURE THE 
TWO WOMEN WILL BE 
OOOP FOR— HEY, 

NASA.GET LOST/ SfORT 
AND ME GOTTA TALK 

t e l  RANSOM! H n*

COBRA JOHNNY, TRI BE 
SAYS FORGET RANSOM! 
-DESTROY NO-SEE T 
WÓMAN! BAD, BAD J

■— VT l u c k ! j-----<

I ALWAYS PUT 1 PJT IT BACK
IN YOUR 1---->
COAT -C  

POCKET) ji£V

B YOU'RE RIGHT--! 
1 REMEMBER NOW 
i-1 LEFT IT DOWN \ 
IN THE LAUNtJPY -S

THINGS RIGHT BACK 
S —T WHERE THEY 
A P iV  BELONG, WHEN 
Y  J FIN ISH
V f t i  WITH THEM

L I  PUT IT 
RIGHT BACK 
f WHERE IS g o t  rr f

WHERE DO YOU - 
PUT MY FOUNTAIN 
PEN WHEN 'lOU/JjL 
FlNlSHEO >xrwy
WITH IT W
p e a r » ; / v L

WELL, SPORT, TIME TO TALK ABOUT RANSOM 
MONEY.11 REMEMBER HOW >00 BOVS THREW 
IT AROUND DURING THE WAR-AND ITS BEEN 
A LltTLE HUNGRY AROUND HERE SIN C E ...*

JÜ* L io w n ^ o ^ p e r m o n t h
I 4 room duplex and doubla (arata.
ms:
aera wheat fai 
an. 240 aerea (< 
taxa. All wheal 
ow. SU acre.

Ï 440 In cultiva- 
wheat, balance 

(bea. Poeeeeelon
— BUT I'M NOT (JOHN* 
TO LET YOU MARCH MV 
BANCS AROUND LIKft 
A COMMON CRIMINAL. 
IB YOU CAN'T SOLVE 
THIS THM6 WITHOUT 
«RANDflANDWO IT— 1

MIS# HALS, m S K Y lN G  SHILTON'S 
DIGNITY IS ONS TWIN», SAVING .
YOUR/LIBS ANOn-W»/AND I*.______^
KNOW MB'S HAD U B U S R ^ -------- ^
g u v s  wrrw usu a* in -  j e u s n /j 
TWsmONS «DNTGUNS/PLSASS...
. AIT. HIM / ---- . , _______^

5NIFT,1 WE MU5T 
BE CLOSE TO/ YEH, t 
THE OCEAN- / KNOW..!* 
SMELL THE l STAN ON' 
SALT HATER? V IN IT/

CHON, YOU DOG-FACED 
BEER CANS, DRAG YOUR 
CLOO HOPPERS ASHORE 
Y  VANTA GET SEASICK?

MACS.. FOGGY. 
COLO. AND 
CLAMMY/ , When A ll Hi« Excitement Hoi DF

IT'S STILL THE BEST fe 
THAT MAKJ

BUY W H C R I b e t t e r  c a  r|
JUST LOOK A T TH ESE F l  

T E X  EVANS B U IC K l
1952 BUICK Super Riviera • . . . . '

I f W W M O M M Y, WWATÌS TO  REMIND 
VOU TO TAKE 

A  B A T H / /

VERY F U N N y.
W HAT'D YOU
do with the
OTHER MAT?

OUR B A TH  
MAT DOING 
ON THE FRONT 
DOOR S TEP ?.

MURRY! THEN TAKE THAT BOAT SB KNOT*LOdftD N , ASSIGNED A ROM N T« 100 ALSO TAKE C M tSK.T 'TD e PLANE PASSE* WOT ABOUTNOTHING MUST STOP USCHECK IN wrm 
THE a  a  OFFICE 
■ TO THE un; SIR.

STOP KIWINS, INSCI. SOON 
AS I  CAN BINO SUITABLE'
quarters, m COME ROC
FQtYOUAHJTHB BABY. ^

GETTING TVIS MI55ILE ! 
UE BARELY «AF ENOUGH 
SUPPLIES TO REACH 

T  HOME VITW IT 1 r—'

THE PRIS0NBR5 , 
S IR S  VE NOT 
YET PiMO THE 

VUN WHO BSCATS 
UNDER VATSftJ

« S T , OUT OF FIRING RAUBE, CORLEY ! 
v m e  VARMAIG PLANE IS DUE OVER N  

^ ----------7 70 WHMJTE91 -V—

NAN! AFTER US 
SUBMERGE, NO 

SURFACE CRAFT 
VAL BE HERE 10 
ATTRACT THEIR , 

/ATTENTION \ U

' THIS AREA AU HOUR 
BEFORE A W 55 ILE IS 
FlREP. THIS GIVE YOU 
MEN TIME TO RETURM 
N  CRUISER AND BOARD 
. OUR 5 WP BEFORE VE 
L  PIVE FOR IT I a

W iU ... HERE YOU » 
ARE, SAWYER, SACK 

IN THE NAVY. IMAGINE 
AN OLD FAMILY MAN 
LIKE YOU START INS ! 
OUT TO BEA TEST , 
PILOT AND A 

L COUNTERSPY, f l

r NOU HEARD 
THE CAPTANT, 
TURPAIl STEP 
LIVELY WITH 

. THOSE WW*B.

COW AT AFTER. 
IJ NOON BUZ. 
ARRIVES.

V SOUTA V\66I«10 
VO O  VOAÇ, «>fAC\< OF 
tW W V T W N ö  *. r r - Y "

I A,\N>T VO Li 
X v r 'S H M A ’LO

I'VE BEEN 
AAAKIN'PLANS 
FOR YOU AND 
SEVEN LITTLE 
MUSICIANS!^

EVEN THE '  
INSTRUMENTAL 
ARCANSEMENT

L E A P  U4 TD YDUR. 
BAND, LITTLE BOP- 

CAT ! WE RE GONNA 
TO SS YOU ALL 

. OVER.BOAR.D!

THE MELODY 
ISHT SWEET 

BY ANY 
r  MEANS! a

SOMEHOW 
I  PONT LIKE 
THESE LYRICS! F & W *  «  K tT it A « t  H it« 

bVLYi S O  Cl SAGS 
\ViSOV\tO I r+ M L  H IR  LtAW t

VAM. yA Y W A K

YES, MICHAEL! 
HERE'S WHAT 

HAPPENED— .

U tK llM L  
SS GONG TO

-AND HE IHTENPS \  WELL, HE JUSTCANT 
TO FIND LOUIE AND ]  GO,MA! HE'D BE 
BRING HIM BACK! /  CHARGED WITH < 

THATS WW Y HfS A  NEGLECT OF DUTY 
GOING,OF COURSE! / AGAMI BUT PONT / 

I t e - a  W O R R Y -III <1
CONVINCE HIM f  

TONIGHT! A
n i ® /  ^

TAKE MY T DOTT BE SILLY, CLANCY 
, ADVICE, /-WHY, ITU  BE PERFECT? 
PHIL, AND N I I I  FMD LOWE -  HAVE 
FORGET -THE JwN CAJOV FOR ME POWA 

WHOLE THING!) THERE -ANP THEN GET 
— -< BACK WITH HM M 
y  \  TIME FOR CHRISTAWSl

I  NEVBPS6EH 
T H A T  MEDAL/

THEV' 
NEVER 
GAVE 

IT TO  
. M E' v

NO FRENCH 
GENERAL 

WOULD KISS
X  M E /  ^

ITS VOUfi MOTHER, 
MICKEY—AND SHE 

SEEMS A LITTLE y 
K  EXCITED ! y

ITLL TAKE THAT LONG 
ID PLAY THESE JO , 

LONG-PLAY PLATTERS/
C am  YOU CATS 
COME BAOO 
ABOUT 2.P.M. 
TOMORROW?

O k a y , s q u a r e
BEAR. YOUR. 
HIBERNATION 
IS OYER I

IS... T THAT YOU, 
y  p e t u n ia ?

" I  MU1TA BEEN 
CONCBNCRATiN’ 

SO HARO ON t
t h is  s t o r y  I  I 

. DON’T BV«N L
\  h s am  va  y fj,
l  CWNS UR.' )M

%

> SbüB0^

THEN I'LL 
FIT INTO - 

! THOSE j 
SW ELL >

I  o o n t  kno w  w h a t  yo t/h e  
YeLL̂ F r i XJUf 1 A

w h y ; c a r l v l c h  t h a t s  a
V E R V  N ICE C O M P LIM EN T!

WUAT
HAPPENED*///

'  WHAT '  
I ARE w e  
Y E LLIN G  

FOR ? ///

‘ ..WHY 
DO YO U

UP JUST
L IK E
M y

NAVAl AIP TEST CENTER

d X j V

1 jxrJ
V ‘ 1

-  ̂ k

PffijH
M l

■11 ! ». II
H m
7 |M
[llillËlL

M
| i l i

i f T r
fl jTV

! »  ' ’Win imi ili 1 HI j i

•■1 
7  l« ll i  i

M 1 •M

— j
1v
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H A V E * PAMPA NEWS ¥  CLASSIFIED ADS ★ RING YOUR REGISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR — TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO S E L L_BUY___RENT__ T R A D E * *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 + AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED
c iim in « i «<1* art accepted until » ^3 Business Opportunities 13! 41

------ a v iT v ir v  STATION for map«. nauM unre^Anur. u * w i „
day; Slain* About People ad» until ̂  major company product*». Call j dedlr« * < to^take care ^of cĥ lid S to S
a m for weekday publication on »am*

dlina
I t i l i  am  Headline (or Sunday paper) 4.37*»

Nursery
han-1 DKPKNABCK U ! ) f

41 63
home VIRDE.V'8

(Ti^xlfled ad« 12 noon Saturday Main 
ly About I ’eople 2 p m Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day — lie  per line 
1 Day a — t2r P«r line per day.
I  Daya — 17c per line per day
-4 Daya — I He per line per day.
6 Daya — ISc per line per day
7 days or lonjceri — 13c per Hue
Monthly rale -  $2.M> n«r line per

month ino copy chancel. 
(Minimum ad three ft.point lines. 1 
The Ptmpa New.*» will not be re

sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing in this Issue. Cali In 
immediately when you find an error.

! years. In her home! Love* children, 
1—T ~  ! R e u M iU i r i t t

time.Bs'E uf Pam »*'» ®ri,rA ¡35
Oaf« «nil B«r Real l»r «a ln  H *oM —  -------
Immediately. »S» « Cuyler. Phon. 42 Fainting, Paper hng

_____ ... _ Help Yourself Laundry
Wet wash, cough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 505 S llenry 1M. 4-Kf, 1

Plume 4-S53* any -! n>KAL fcTKAM LA U N D R Y  INCL 
Family bundles Individually wash-

42 IV et wash. floush dry-. Family

Manager Wanted
Male or Female

PA INTINä. papar ha nains. Tastone, 
Pert-tape work. F loyïScott. 101« E.

_  Roush ..  _ „ __
flnlah. i l l  K. A trhlaon Ph. 4-4111.

69 Household Goods 68

FOR HAI.K / ■
»  tiene* lined Refrigerator*

Hogue M ill*  Equipment Co.
I l l  _W. Brown Pb. 4-7«««

QUO. CUMMINGS. roar authorised 
Rasalr daoier. tha awaaper that hu
midifies and conditions aa It cleans.

K'Ingamlll. Phons 4-IS74 _ _
43-1 Concrete Werk 43-8
FOR A Ï.L  tT P K S  concrata work. Saa

1 Cord of Thank*
Let not your heart Da troubled, ye 

believe In Hod. Believe also In me.
In my Father'» house are many 

mansion». If It ware not ao I would 
have told you. I so to prepare a place 
fo* you. And If I so and prepare a 
place for you. I will come again and 
receive you unto Myeelf; that where 
I am, there ye may be also.

—John 14:7-I

Spore Time or Full Time 
Not Vending Machines

$700 Oti weekly Income and up po«- 
ft».!- I« litui Hiiare time, more lit full»ibis in Just spara ttms, *n« r« ,n “ 7 ‘ 
time. National conewn with rai^

Chamber of
Commerdo°wlll S if t  « 7 w o^m  
to uuoervlse this sensational busi-

John Oldhom
We wi»h IO expr. MA*f»ur sppiet ia- 

t it hi a 11*4 lhank* to everyKpe who was 
fit $ km.I and thoughtful to m»  through 
y<»iii words and deed-*, and ihe f«x*i 
snil flowers 'In might during th.* sad
ness due lo »be loss of our huslisijd 
end father. May III« l*or<J bless earn 
ol you.

Mrs. -Alohn Ohlham 
Mel and fainily and Ted.___

,n°eJUP^ l^ n i ï ï r  o-n- Vour tmrt or 

follows:
1. Good character.
2. Xpmrs a minimum of • hour*

w.ekly.
S. $996.00 Investment (fully *«•

cured».
you can meet theee qualiricatlon* 

, ,„ l  de.-lre »n Interview with _f»;_>«JJ

8 . L. Glbby, 85« 8 . Sumner. Phone 
4-7«$« . ______________  ____  I

46 D i i t T l fN .  Gravel 46

Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

FURNITURE...
DISTINCTIVE!

COMFORTABLE!

COLORFUL!

W f Build Pat king Lots and Drives 
Pb. 4-7381 — If no answer call 4-8578 

OUT JAMBS
GARTER BAND *  OSÁV1C

Driveway Malarial tk Dirt Moving 
Dial 4-8821ì l i  N. Sumner

48 Shrubbery 48

In style* to bring out the best 
in modern living. An array of 
living room suites, occasional 
chairs, plotfrom rockers, and 
tables to bring comfort and 
pleasure into your living room

r o s e  bushes, tulipe, pioni.., tu ffo- ond priced within the range

49
n!*Hobart" Phon«'V-•4$'ir-#r*' “ •* of everyone'* purse.

M cLa u g h l in49

the fon.1 If
flit* san- Him i ic m i*  *«•» •■■«»»•••—— ——  -,

r«pi ssnntativs, then answer this ad

Cm* Pools, Tanks
L'K88PÖOLS~jnd SEPTIC TANKS 

r leaned Insured C. L  Caatoll. 
Ph. 4-4083 Day 4-4141. 585 «. Cuylar.

55 Bicycle Shop* 55
immediately.

Personol

CRAZY MIXED-UP T R E E — An utterly confused pear »roe on 
ihe B W  Baker farm. near Ardmore. O k la . can » decide whether 
It is now spring or autumn. It recently busted out w ith  ripe fiu i 
and bloaaonft on the brunches at the same time, as seen »hove. 
The pears w ere harvested for use in the B;«ker home. Mrs. Baker 
savn that this tree got all m ixed tip once before, about three years

BEAUTIFUL XMAS Cani», fin* » « « ,  
lection. Alvo oui of world magniti, 
cent uxeful hahd-made gifts. “ See*| 
Ina Im Italievlng ”  Nlftv <»ift Shop, 
JM»1 K. Jonlun. Mrs. i*. 1a. Crawford^ 
phone 4-4Ü75.

A IaCOHOIaICK ANONYMOII8 Phon$
4-9067. IJox 802. Meet Thur«, ulte 
H pm hM«mf>nt Oomhn-Worley llldjp

TRANSPORTATION
LATE  MODEL C A I:« FU KM 8H RIT 
T o  WEST COAST AND MOUTH A
\VEST. NO RKtllXTICY — N o  U K . 
LAY — LE AV E  TODAY

ato. and put out a full crop o f blossoms along with the n pe  poar*.

W h e r l t T  P e r s o n a l «

Room 9-10 Johnson Bldg. 1 
606Vt TAYLOR
PHONE 4 1964

AMARILLO, TEXAS__ .
Special Notices S

PAMBA MONUMENT CO. • 1
EDWARD FftltAN. OWNER M fiiU  
tul K HARVEST ICR — PH. 4-*71T,

T-lea». ilo not answer thi* advrr- 
|i»riiient unle»» you hav- the nee;»- 
»arv caultHl »vailable. and are a 
person who ran make and |iv< «  
definite daelalon a fte r  you know ihe 
fan », a« all tho»e »elected will he 
hired Immediately. Write fully about 
\our.-elf »nd lucfuAe phone number. 
W ille  Box B -8 c/o Bampa New», 

....a 'ivxa*.

Jack's Bike Shop
Back at the Old Stand

FURNITURE
408 5. Cuyler —  Mi. 4-4901

Complat- Him  of eupçMaa. Free dem-
H f l t W - M l t  

RANOE8 . automatic waabers. Ironer»,
refriaeratora. deep fraeacs. All klnda 
of other furniture Some of the as-
pllancaa and furniture are like new. 
RefrlgarAtorn ranaina from STS and
up.

PAM PA' TRA ILER  8 ALE8
111$ Frederic___________Phone 4-sat7

FOR SALE: .Rollawey bed. Storkline, 
crib and maltraes, chroma dinette 
set. lovoeeat. »Irei utility cabinet, 
occasionai tablea. SM Lxrwry. Ph. 
«-«7&1.___ ■ _____

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
DeiM'Mlahle Mert'handiM

RADCLVF SUPPLY CO.
11$ E Brow» Phone 4-7«lt~  ___ -

69 Miscolianoous for Solo 69

B a r r i r a s
e,|Oiup.d.

__ _____ »r »  mm
Also sell reasonable

Phone 4-ié7(.
^ H A R D W A R E

A DetSndabb* Source ef .Suypty 
for Your Hardware Needa

70 7ÒMusical l»*trumo««n
Would Like for 

Responsible Porties
in this locality to awurae present 
oh I last ton on used uprtaht and »»* "-  
et piano Also Wurllfser Splnett« er
as n. Call or writs Credit Dept..
■McBroyer Piono Company

$17 W. «th 8 t  — Amarillo, T ex «» _
PIANO TUNING

Charlie ltuff -  Tarpi#» Muele Ca 
Phone 4 -177$________ ___

HAVE Tlkftc for «  Doll tVardrol.ee 
ora Xmas. “before Xmas. Fancy costumee In 

stock. Mrs. C. C. Mead. H I  E. 
Brown. Dial 4-47(1

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: -

NOTICE
D«*adlln« for aoc^ptlnx or ranrelling

amt Mr*. 8. A. Max-W HF.Et.ER (S pe lla li VI.«- parent», Mr 
, , home  nf Mr anil M r», well, Stindnv.
A l r g "  nanny a'ere her mother. Mr and Mr* Royce Denn., and Jh i, d «d lln e  ruta 
M i*. D. M. Julian and a brother

lasslflrd ad« I» $ »  ni. dally, exrept 
S:ii 11 r«J*i V when lit« (toddling I« 1Ï

Grease Job
On Every Pert of Bicycle*

Tricycle. etc.

Only $2.00
FOR SALE:

M N . 10 Good Used Bicycles
Mol«, Female —  Sices 24-26

From $5.00 up
Open S p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday, All Day

324 N. Sumner
i  Phone 4-4974

WANTKD; Woinan for houae ke#*p- ______L. ROBINSON. Prop.
57__Good Thing, ta E.t

. r « * p a  x<w «v Pamp«J_T<ta<. JdRir IXJNtl REEVE* makln* »team
—V ... . . . *  tvt./tl »ay, *<I«U « In ar/UVi 1 it».

DON*8 UffBD rURNJTURK 
116 W. Foster Phone 4-9010

Floor Wpxcra for Rent 11.00 Day
We Buy. Sell and Kxchanj|a__

FOR SALK; l  ueed Maytag auto
matic wa*her. 1 Maytag convention
al waaher. Joe Hawkins Appliances, 
<41 \\ Fneter,
NICK,4 P1KCK BFîhROOM MÛITE* 

A Good Buy
Texas Furniture Co.

»1» N. Cuyler Phone 4-4*77

FOR 8ALE: W-day-dd black Cueh- 
man Katie motor »cooler., ,, with 
saddle bays. Hr# at la w Hamilton.
Wo Rent Singer Vacuum

at Mkc a day 
We Deliver Rf)«f Pirk Up

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
214 N. ruvler Phone 4-8941

FOR BALE)» i t ÌS Edison Console and 
100 RBm #  “ thick"

hr

WILSON PIANO SALON
Offer» PIneat Buy» ln Plano«

Knabe. WurUtaar »a d O n  Ihm news 
*mall 8pineta SITS up

No Carryln* Charge lat Y*ar 
Générons Trade-In — Free TVellverF 

PUce In U v - A « « t  Now 
For Christ ma»

Good Used Pracflct Plano«
Try Our Rental Plan 

_______ _______  ffpen Evening«
1221 Williston — Piol 4-6571 

Pots 80

flationat

SI NGER
CLEARANCE

SALE

from 192"*. In excellent con
dition. flM . Jack Dunham, phon« BA» v

CARPKNTilV. Plumbing. Papering A . it* a . L . . ^L'T a a a
Painting done reaoonaMe. 731 8 . FOR BALE: WiBBtWnl
Barnes Fhone 4-5184. *»»4 parak««!». 1 »  W . Ripley ___

Appliance, Radio, TV Repair

( Q

Rodio & Television 
Service Perfect?

Our weH I rained men can give yon 
th« bett in repair work at low coat

FLOOR SAMPLES 
and

DEMONSTRATORS

57

noon. Pleas« do not ask u» to break

daiishtcr. D eaneltf. of Denton via*
T h om *, Julian boih of P lam view it«d . over th* weekend with her| ----------J
■ nd M r* 0 *a Show er » of Vernon, parent*. Mr. and M r». J e »**  J. f

Stale Auditor», J. H. Pow ell of H ,,
Marlin, end Mr. end M r* Arthur M r >na

Air-Woy Vocuum Cleaner
Dealer^— Phon« 4-.17't6 
Ml SB VOUK PAPKR? 

j Th« Pampa N «w a now provide«
_ __ .. - «pedal mr^H«nger aervlc« to thn«« ; 25

O. L. Maxwell of wh<> mlaa thair paper. Call 4-2'»2r» if 
Phillips visited his parents. Mr. you're.missed. Dally before 7:00 p m.

Fuch* of Houston, are auditing in and 8 A Maxwell and her ------------
the Tax Collector ■ office. family, the George Warren«. j a DDINOTON’B WESTERN STORE

Mr. and Mrs Ray Cole Johnson Jesse J. Dyer and A. E. Brown 8p»rt«man'« Headquarters 
and son. Michael Ray of I-efors. both attended the W orkers'Meeting IQ  |_o i j  ^  Found 10
visited their parents. Mr. snd Mrs. in White Deer. Saturday.-
Cecil Johnson and Mr and Mrs. Mrs. A. E. Brown was tn Amartl-j Mmiie>*m»rv 'Vaed store h’lnd-
Curtis Kidwell, the latter part of lo on businesa Saturday. | er plea«e call 4-7474.____________ __
this week. | Mr and Mrs. Ray 8iegmund and j  j  Instruction 15

Dr. C. C  Merritt made a trip wn. Eric Don have returned from “ p jspgff- pa,>i k in d e r o a r TSS
•a  Manchester Okla over the ®**^e *i and College Station. and Nursery — Clasaee $ to I Ito Manchester. Okla . over me M r ^  Mr> ^  vU „ ^ ,  „ „  K Kran,t. Phong 4-MI1

weekend. Saturday he conducted rei „ i vea in Plainview over the 17 . ^  C o fW H k * ^ 1 7 -A
funeral services for an old friend, weekend. CBRAMIcC"INSTRUCTIONS

Jam !« Clark of Frank Phillips Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bamea| Supplies. Make Your Own flitts
College. Borger, visited his par- and son. Mike, of Pampar w *r« «P b ! .  N e lJ ^ '^  Phon'*“ » ^«71 , «

Mr M r. Nig Oark and v ^ ie d  mT "  18 " Boouty Shop* l l  ,S
• 1*1 er, Beverly, over the weekend.

AVO N  PRODUCTS are In good de- cooked fruit cake» lor special Xmaa
mand Customer acceptance highest __gift» Dlhl 4-*14.V
in history. Open territory tn Pampt HOM E-M ADE Frult'Cake» and

and nil camp» between Lefor« and, pa»trle». call Mr». Holt, 4-471$, $7« 
Damp« Women ever 7«. «tart cow vo»tac.
In make a merry Chrls'in*» for y; Cl - —— ---- - -  ■ - _
self and fainily. W rite Manager. Box 6 0  C lo th lt ig  6 0
1AJ4. Amirlllo. Texa«.

Portables . . . $69.50 
Consoles . . . $89.50

Limited Number

Mondoy Clothes Woshing Blue* . .
htciNk« y o v r  wa»H«f Jn out ‘of order? 

Call our «xprrt repair man NOW I

Remember

Salesmen Wanted
"CUSTOM m a d e  HXtr

W AN+ED: Dealer» and a»le«men to i 61

25 HATS CLEANED *  BLOCKED 
BOSSAY HAT  CO. M I W, Klngamlll

■ail modern rattle branBln« troni
Mottreeees

»elf contained. Ju»t light and hrand. 
Write for particular*. Archer
Brandie 111! Tremont. Denvar. Cote. 

WOULD L IK E  to hear from man with 
car who want* to atep Into bualnaaa 
of hl« own naarby. Buy on timo —
pav aa you Mil. Also other local
ities available. Writ# Rawlelgh #,

TOP O' TEXAS Matt resa 6 Speciali
m  Proparly moda, ranovt 

Frederic Phone 4-S7S1

61
renovated. "1010 è

Anderson Mattress Co.
»17 W. Foster_________ Phone 4-««It

63 Lemi4ry 63

Also
Used Singer Treadles 

from $ 15 to $40
On Sale Only 

at Your

34

BARNARD St «am Laundry la now at 
1007 8 Hama* Ph 4-1* 1 1 . Wat wash, 
fluff Uriah. Pick-up A delivery, 

IRONING DONE In my home. S$7~N. 
West 8t. DUI 4-117$.

Dept TXK-141 -TC. Memphl*. T enn 
R i s e r  ALTERATION 8HOP 

Sewing and Alteration*. All Typos 
404*4 !v  Somerville I rear! Ph 4-H»t----------- ., — I ”  Wl qt, Â »»t T-.1 g$y. ______

Radio Laa ** BRUMRTT'S _H#Ip-Self Laundry and
Cpholaatary

Boh Weatherly of WTSC. Canyon, 
Vlsiteii hi* paicnta, Mr. and Mr*. 
Weldon Weatherly over the week
end

Earl Barnes. They also visited Mr.I 18
and Mr*. Buster Callan. __________________I  i l l i

.  ______  . .  Kiel# or Dw|na. Hlllcre*t Baauty
Week-end visitors of Mr. and 8hop phone 4-tHl. 40$ Crest.

Mr*. Carl tu flin were Mr. audis p e c ia l  » id cold wav# nrrmananu. 
Mr*. Tom Otborn and grandson,1 $7.(Hi. ItettyV Beauty Shop, 41« N.

I FOR tÒ U R  holiday pTFmananta. call 
i — - _ -------- Hlllcrei

* nd 8i*L

Ronnie, of Claude. Mr*. Osborn! LrvUnce.'D ial 4-«l4$.

C & M Television
$04 W. Foatar — Phone 4- l i l t

FlamHnf 6  Heating 35
8l'PERFI-<5 Payne floor furnace 

available In I  »lana. Call 4-I7.il. Das 
Moor» Tin Shop. 770 W JCIngamlll.

40 Mavitig & Tresiferlng 40

Situation Wanted 19Mr and Mr* Tommy Hvatt and , ‘
children, of Botger, vUlted her _MI\ _ "  . - _____________ _______________________
•— . ----------  — . Ben Wofford Jr. of Dalla* visited BUSINESS School graduate wUhee

in the home of hia brother, Mr. | aecretarlal or clerical positional. Call
P »a  Shooter« Toned Down

NEW YORK Nov. 13 - U P  Mri.
and Mr«. Harry Wofford and also 4-7041 after_4je.—  ----
with hia dad. Mr. Ben W offord.1 d e p e n d a b l e  L a T)Y will baby .altIn your home. Local referance*. Mrs. 

P iAnna K*gle. 45. operator nf a toy | Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Hard of Palmir. ‘ $14 Y "C u yU r ”(in'paar)'
store In Brooklyn wit* fined *5 o.le.«*a v itited  with their dau gh ter-------------------7 ----
Thursday for .«elling' 25 caliber pel- n h < ff«m ily , Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0 . 1 Ambassador Flies to Burma 
let* to boys for their "su p er" pea W offord. ! BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov. 13—
Shooters. | Mr*. D oyle Greenltouse ha* re- J. Donovan plans to fly  north Sat-

turned front a week * visit with urday to try to get evacuation of

iRUCE and SÔN

Shiver* Return*
AU STIN , N o v .' 13 C P  Gov. 

Allan Shivers ws* to return to Aus
tin * rtday a fler I  one-day holiday

■ e la tive » In Oklahoma
— I Burma underway

Chamber Short Course learned.
TYIJfiR, Nov. 13 -UP A ninth

ROY FREE Moving 
faction guarantee*.

Chinese Nationalist troop* front

Tronsfer —  Storage
Across the «treet or «cross the nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

DEPENDABLE, w . B. Moon doe* 
farm and commercial hauling very 
reasonable. Plat 4-H4«. Pampa. Tex. 

BtTCtCi TR ÏN 8FE R  -  INSURED. 
Anywhere, anytlma. Compara arlcea. 
«ttf 8. Olltejpla Phon» 4-7111

FREE Moving hauling. 8*tla- 
lon guaranteed. We are depend- 
I. 70$ K. Tuke. Ph. 4-717« ____

Furniture Repair and 
1*1« Alcock Dial 4-71IL 

W A Ilt lÑ n  and Ironing don* reason
ably. 711 Malona. Phon» 4-1$$«

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

214 N. Cuyler - ,  Pb. 4-6941 
PAMPA, TEXAS

L

Newton Furniture Store
Phon»  4-1711_________$0$ W. Foster

Real fatata for Sala or Rant

'A Hlltch In Time Saves Nine" — plus worry I 

Wards specialist repair man savaa you 

lima and money!

Is Oust Gothering in Your Home

b«csus« your vacuum d ««n «r  do«« not "vacuum’ f  

Of Course, call Ward» trained m«chanlc!

GET THE HABIT . . . when your stove*, opplionce*, rodio 
or television set is out of order, coll Words expert repoir 
mechonic. You will save time ond money'

Real Estate far Sola or Rant

Montgomery Ward Service Dept,
Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order.

217 N Cuyler________  PAMPA Phone 4-3251
Real lito te  far Sale or Rent

T

again, It waa

at Magnolia Hills, hi* Tvler county mutual short course of the East 
farm home near Woodville, and a Texa* Chamber of Commerce will 
•peeh before * Boy Scout group be attended Nov. 19-80 by Cham-
•t Beaumont Thursday night. ber managers and office secretaries 

from 72 counties.
Dairymen To Meet

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 - U P —Some Sergeant Killed In Tmffte
100 operators of dairies, creamer- FORT HOOD, Tex., Nov. 1* 
lee and other milk processors will GP MSgt. Otis O. Mayfield. 11, of 
meet In the annual Dairy Manu-'St. Louis was killed here Thura 
lecturers Short course at Texas day when hia automobile failed to 
Tech Nov. l *-20 to disrusa prob- make a curve in the road. Seri- 
lem* of milk product processing, ouely in)ured in the accident was

jSfc William C. Taylor, 23, of' De
_  __ |trott. Both were stationed at Fort
Read TNe News Classified Ada Hood.

USED HOUSE TRAILER SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

Ranging from 16 »a 32 Feet 
Later Medal* Equipped with Electric Brakoe

LOCAL MOVING *  HAUL1NO 
EvoerlenceA In Tre» Trimming 
CURLY BOYD — Phon» 4-4S81

TOP O' TEXAS "
BAev T U R K E Y S i n n

Battery Railed —  Super Quality —  69c Lb. Aliva 
Dressed, Oven-Ready, Fraaier Wrapped, $1.00 Each Extra

-----Fp«« D«liv«ry------
SPECIAL PRICE* TO CHURCH!*. CLUB*. OROANIIATIONB. 1TC.

Supply Limited —  Order Hew!

W. T. NOLAND
Phene 4-7017 —  Box 1512

Starting at $295
So whjf pay rent? . . . When you con be the proud owner 
af e M o b il#  Heme" end your monthly payments will 
he no more, er perhaps let*, than your monthly rent now,

PAMPA TRAILER SALES
PHOHE 4-9922

TELEVISION CLOSE-OUT
Just 5 S«t* L«ft —  Sav« up to $70

I
On Motorola and Packard Ball TV Sate

Cam* In an# see ter yeuraetf. Computa aarvl#» e«i TV  and radi# 
backed up by 1$ year« experience. Emmett Lana guarantee* ta 
pi,«ta  you both 4  te price and workmanship.

PICK-UP A  OELIVEnV SERVICE

PAMPA RADIO 8. TELEVISION
1213 FREDERIC

SALE* — SERVICE — REPAIR!

717 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-2341

All-New Admiral T V  For '54!
Th« Completo Model on Stand

Deluxe featuree include ell-new Super Cascade long distance chaeei* . , * 
Aluminixed* Soper 21-inch Self-Focuiing tube, 252 eguare inchae , » • 
New Optic Filter . , ,  New Golden Picture Frame • • «

In Blond Cabinet................................... $359.95

In Mahogany Cabinet........................... $339.95
'90 Daya Service on Admiral Televieion Sat* at No Extra Coat ta You!" 

^  NO DELAY —  NO BED TAFK
Six Export Sarvica Man ta Giva Yaa Foot, Efficient Service 

Uee Their Experience Whan You Hava TV Trouble

Hawkins Radio and T V  Lab
— — _ _

917 BARNES
9 Alumlni««* Tub« Opti««i«l

PHONE 4-2251

H O U S E  S A L E !
. IN WHITE DEER, TEXAS
Take Advantage of This Thanksgiving Sale 

and Enjoy the Hofidays in a New Home!

Think of It!
For Only

$100
DOWN PAYMENT 

You Can 
OWN A HOME

White Deer, TexasA

For the Balança af November Only

Only 3 Houses Left!
You May Purchast Any of Th«ta 3 Homes with

Only $100 Down Payment! Nothing Else 
to Pay —  All Loan Costs Included!

How«v«r, if  you do not wish to buy, take ad
vantage of o u r. • •

RENT SALE!
Far thè balance a f Navambar only, we wilf giva a 25%  diaconi* 
aa tha firet month'e rent; and i f  yau live with ue eleven (1 1 )  
mentite, thè 12th m onth'i rent le FRESI Thie dioceunt reotei affa# 
le oa a firet come, firet earved baei*.

L Y N N  H U G H ES  H O M E S  IN C .

TU

Suoi

" H

T h r

V 0 Ü

Dial 4-3211 4th Floor Hughes Bldg.
or Phono Ed Griffin, 4-5188 “

9  m J
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TENANTS' SONG:
• ;.U> ,» V  .

Sung tu Hw Tun« of

"Horn« on the Ronge"

t

Oh, g ivo ut « Hum«
Whuru Ht« kiddie* cun roum, 

** And Hi« cut und Hi« V 
Puppies cun play.

T

Where nevar it haurd 
A strict Lendlord't ward, 

And Ran» to Ourselves 

We can puyl

Chorus:
Heme! W e'll buy a Home 
From Hie Pompe 
Real l i t o t e  Iraker« 

Today!

In the W ont Adt below, 
There'« Homa la rgo in t 

We know,

And no more Rent 
We w ill pay!

Do It E v e r y  T i m e

S H O W  IS  O N  
T H E  L I6 H T 5  A R E  LO W “  
T H E  H E A D  S O U P  BOW S 

AM D  T A K E S  VO UR 
D O U S H -

VOÜ.WWEA 
. RESERVATION,

yes?
WR-HO-BJT MBMÖBSOME- 
1HM6 R3R KXJR «D S  i  
PKÏÔV BARK-MA'SE >OUj  

CÛÜLD ÈET US A MCE 
TABLE, ME/?,

ÍHE LK3HT5 6 0  U P - 
HERE'S THE FUSTT- 

HXTRE THE OMLy ONES 
N  THE JO IN T -

103 lUol I Etat« to r U to  103
E7W. CABE REAL S ì  ATE

4M C rn t Phon* 4-7ÍSS
One 4 room hou.«, on M foot lot. total 

prlc* «1174. 124* down.
On* 4 room and 1 «»-ft. lot*, wall lo

cated. 1500 down. Total price f|7tfl.
On* 4 room completely furnished, on 

pavement. »««0  down.
On* larfte furnished home. 100 ft. 

corner lot. 1 big parage«, well lo
cated. «««00. flood term*.

On* new home on Coffee 8t. 112(0 will 
handle. Odbd term*.

On* new 2 bedroom bouae on Hamil
ton, very nice. «2000 will handle.

Several other nice home* from «5.000 
on up. Aleo Irrigated farms, wheat 
land*, lota and acerage.____________

103 Raul lotet« fur Sal« 103
BARGAIN in ateo la i«*  t  atory home 

for rent. 17«. Or for sal* reasonably, 
due to lllneao. Furnished or unfur-nlakaA PliAne « t e i lPhon« 4-4(71.

t. S. J a m eso n , R e a l E sta te
M « N. Faulkner — Phone 4-«2>l 

RESIDENCE lot. a-.d business lot*. 
4 *  «  ACRE tract*.

m

r  m
mmü u

N 9J

83 Farm Equipment 83

It i W Brown Phone 4-744«

97 Furni.hed House* 97
l— ROOM-  modern furbished • houee*.

cloein, rloee In. $30 monlli. $60 S. 
_W «r6 . I*hane 4-S389 m. _

87 Trailer* 87 1 MODERN furnlahed hou**«. radar- 
orated and cleaned *•* at 42V K. 
f'ampb*ll. Dial «-4CI7.

V on  Ra l e  cheap i Wh«*l trailer ap
proximately 7*4 ft. with car hiten.
lm  Coffe». _______________

92 Sleeping Room» V2

NEW TOW N Cabin*. 2-«' room« fur- 
nlehed. echt/Ol Uu* line Children 
wHrom«. 1301 ft. Birne«. Pi>. 4-B4K3.

98 Unfurniihed hau.es 98
J

hfcbkÓOM for renL Quiet. "rn i'"rt- 

K ic k  bT bVmw le t r«nu lU  Puncsn.

3 * 3  ROOM unfurnished hou**« for 
rent. »44 6. Urey. Call 4-427» after 
4 p.m.

$ ROOM houee In Miami, on pave
ment. unfumlehed or partly fur
nished. with double garage. $30 a 
month. Call C. C. Mead. 313 K 
Brown. Phone 4-4741.

KXTiCA nice clean i room houee. new
ly dnoorated. cloe« tu school. 8ee U0 £. Murphy.

93 k t « R  ft 9oor4 . 93

Ro o m  A  BOARD for men. «1».*«

95 Funiithed Aep.rtm .Bt. 95 S ROOM houa« with garage, fencedback yard. Children wehom«. On«

103

You Horn« Seekers
Would Do W ell to Check

Our L ift of
"Good Home lu y t "

We have a long list of prop
erties for sale and a dozen 
different ways that we will 
trade for other homes, farms, 
or properties.
See us ond let us know what 
you have to sell, or what you 
wont to buy. It is our busi
ness to find out just what 
you need or if you desire to 
sell or trade what you don't 
need.
Also, see the plumbing and 
heating supplies sold at low 
prices in our store next door 
to our office.

W. M. Lone Realty
7 1 5  w .  F o s te r  —  Fh. 4 -3 6 4 1  

R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  4 -4 8 0 4

For QuicH
NIc* 2 hedr, 

. now «47«».

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
71« W. Foster Phone 4-1441

50 Years In tbe Panhandle 
f t  Team In Construction Huaine««__
Top d^Texa* Realty Co.

La Nora Theater Bide. — Ph. 4-44*1
J. E. RICE. RfcM. ESTATE *

712 N. Somerville Phone 4-2201
Homes

Sole
room. Garland, wa* «774«,

Wo* $5/700, Now $4,000:
la rg e  2 bedroom and garage, X. Zim

mers.
Was $8500, Now $6950:

Nice «  room modern, attached ga
rage, N. Sumner.

Large «  room, carpeted living end 
dining room, atorm windows. North
Gray ........................... ......... . |«5on

Nice J bedroom. N. Faulkner ... ««MU
2 bedroom. N. Wynne St............17$00
3 bedroom. Hnmner ......... |9f* down
3 room modern a- garage ., «*»0 down
3 room modern furnished. E. Francis, 

«31 «0.
5 room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  »47.10
4 room modern, hardwood floors, 13750 
4 w  modern O garage. 8. Gray.

< unit apartments. 4 garages. 2 bike, 
of Woodrow Wilson School, ltd ) mo.
Income .................... «225« down.

*34500 r° ° m modern- N - Zimmers,

103 Raul Estate fur Sale 103
rèB b R O O M  bom* at » » » ‘ d S ^  

for aal«. 2 room  ̂rentaMn^rear. with
ad join lag lot.

MODERN atylod house on I t  ft. lot 
on Hamilton St. I bedrooms, study, 
egtra largo living room, flrtplara. 
unusual design features. Shown by 
appointment only. Dial 4-112«.

113 Property to (e  Moved 113
fiSU SE  FOR 8A LB: «¿X4<S ft.. har<T- 

wood floors, newly decorated, pric
ed 11500 to be moved or etay. 1004 
8 . Deemen ver.

FOR SALE: new 4 room house, 
•ached garage, FHA loan, low•t-
down payment. 210« Coffee St. Dial 
4-4421 or 4-342«,

$150 Down
4 Room, E. Murphy 

Coll J, E. Rice,_Ph._4-2301 
M. P. Downs, Realtor /

Ph. 4-4041. 4-2202. Comba-Worley Bldg.
J. Wode Duncan, Realtor

109 W. KingMnlll_____Phone 4-1711
W M .  T . F R A S E R  &  C O .

Real Estate A  Insurance
111 W. KtngsmlH______Phone 4-7455

5 ROOM house, double garage, good 
lour 1 ‘barn and corral, on lota in

White Deer. No down payment to 
reaponaibla partita. 8ee Lawrence 
Jonea, 611 N, Carr. Pam pa, Texas.__

107 Income Property 107

FOR QUICK sale, only »15*0, 2 bed- 
room modern house to be moved. 
Oulf P. A. Worley leaae. Pli. 4-4035.

& ROOM house to he moved. «75*. John 
Ray. Phone 4.712«. _ _ _ _ _  _

1-14 Trailer Houies 114

120 Automobiles for Solo 120

CHEVROLET. IRC.

I f f l M C L H
i »47 H O U S B ''TR A lLriR . Í 7 f t  . «¿od 

condition, priced low for quick r-ale. 
Inquire 1117 Ripley

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
«M E. Brown Phone 4-S4Ì

FOR SALK: ÍS40 Pontiac In
ent condition^ $ 150. 636 Ma
J'hone 4-4H97 1:10 p.m-

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
Brake and Winch Servie«

BALDW IN ’S GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley____ ____Pone 4-4411

1 17  ,  l o d y  Shops 117

2 door, new motor. m V  
ft« .  radio A healer, aooU '*'
¡350. In the rear of 21« m  
Phon*_4-604i. _  .-
INS MOTOR CCT :

n ot__________Dial 4-2Mfc .
Motorcycles , 122 V’

BUSINESS Place and 3 room house 
In rear, both newly decorated. «75 
mouth. 723 E Frederic. Call Man
uel Herring. 4-9156 or 127-W, Cana
dian. Texas

$500 Down, $60 per month
doubla garage

l l « n r . í
I 413 Craat St.
I f r ö s s — '

In7

riant 
lnquira

| T i c S S *  furwlahed apartmenl. Mlle 
pald. privât* entra ace 43« N. Cuy-

| FR O O tf fumlaked apartmenl. privaû 
bat h, dosa In. reaeonabl# rent. M4
K. Type. Flwne 4-tl l l . _____________

1 ROOM furnleSed apartmenl. and »

ï  ROOM fumlahed »partment*. pri
vât. bat ha. refrlgerator». rlosa In. 
SI.«« per day o f  17 4* per week. 
Se*. Mae Ankeny, 2M E  Francta.

J K è e  4-»«S2. . 1
2  RC ADÊ ApartmenU. turnlahed. 44 «* 

a week. Unfurplshed II.M  a weak. 
22» Weat Craven. Dial 4 1)47

r  Ron*4 furnlehed garage »pertinent, 
réfrigérator. privât* bath Keaaon- 
able peupla onl) 9«» E Franct« __

u ̂ * ĥ n • g «r,'m*n 1 ,or *•«'
4 Ri X Iil and-  i~reoin—lurnleheS apart - 

ment». Privât» bath, cloae la. In-
■aC* «M  N. SemervUM.____________

J - .V  R lN fn 't o a '.T I  A  TTroom fur- 
méhari apartments. Mlle pald. |*.i» 
p»f me- - and «e. »29 U. Bal lard.

1 H*»mnfarni.hed aparim.nt. harii. 
M* er couple 909# AIcik.Ii 
I 4SI. p ù l «-M I» ________ ___

.a r ä r r  fL â ?
I  b m r M k W  eaartjwenl privato 

hath, garage bRIe paid, coierie or

111 N. F  -  
IflCtBl.T i

Inquire

ICKI.T furnlah 
1 room Sepie g 
eaet of east efl 
manti). Mils »

« t i l l .
-----------«rtm i

bill« paid 
lift month

P il l  I - 5f t » _______
niahad. nawly dacomtri 

• partmant. I hlorka 
Me«, privata b«th tftft 

nald Fhon« 4-1V13 
k l ‘ ItN1814BD «perimente. Mil. peid lion weekly. Phon. 4-4*0» Mrs
.  R r ir itT lS « !*  FQ H ote l___________
I  ROOM modern furnished eperim.nt. 

electric refriftermtor. privets bath, 
eouple only i l l  S Curler

♦  4 U n fu rn ish ed  Apts

MR RENT: anfurti duplet, corner 
MlngemUl A  tlllleepi*. 91. C. Staple 
tow T ill M. OiUleeple. Ph. 4-4711.

Furnished Heuses 97
L a I ò R i  Room furnished houee, com-

j ^ s  bath. a*4 beck ptrOk. Can

_block_froro echool. phone 4-5303. 
FUR RENT: cut* 2 room modern un-; 

furnished hou.e, 13« per month, bills
____ _p*ld._Pboito_4^4073._i04 N Froet _ _
Aleol Unfurnished hops- 3 .mmis snd bath, i 
prl- located 102* K. FianrU treert. ip-1
111 « « k i  410 8. Ilughes. ____

FtlR RENT unfurnished i  room 
house, belli «1« S Schneider No 
bills paid. L. F Sanford. 714 K 
Frederic Plum, 4-2191.

I ROirM Jwurt unfurtrtehed.' fatit |44> 
month Dial 4.9403, inquire 11* N.
Warren. ______ • ____ |

> ItlklW unfernlehed tiouee-for”  rent. 
_btlla paid. 703 8. Dullard 1*». 4-H2S 
I ItUUM modern unfurnished house. | 

Children welcome Kent 994 month. I
_«»9_N.__W art*n._ Dtal_4-**9L_______
AVAII.AUI.F. Decern leer let. f  bed

room house, attached gsr*«*  fenc
ed back yard, nit* location. Inquire
4»» N. Pauls n « r . __________________

JflcE J room modern unfurnished; 
bouae for rent. l<oretrd *t »54 S. I 
Banks St. See Carl Harrie. 400 s. 
Curler.

UN FURNffH BD  S bedroom'
__r-nt. TMJ4 Defers Ph 4̂
4 K<h5M modrrn unfurnished 

corne. I^fors A Kentucky
Call 4 4171,________________ » |

I ROOM atedern bouae. claan.“  nice: 
kRct**n cabinet., gravel drive to
*avea»»e4- U S1 B. Frederic.________

__11 u u o k  modern nous*, garage, near
I»-, Woodrow Wilson School. Ph. 4-27*1. 

Ililway . (  g u o g  anf urnlehed house, off Borg-1 
er highway, oa N. Christy. |4o mo 
ITion* 4-1M2. __ |

100 Re«*», Sale, er Trade 100

103 Reel Estate tor Sale
H AVlf BUT BUS for 3 and 4 room| 

modern lu>u»nii. with garage, nmall 
down payment. Hava buyer with 4| 
room mode., n hou»« to trad« in  
bedroom. Call 4-5321.   ^

LOTS LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home

Lorge -  Roomy -  New * * » * * * . * .  «•»
Price $10,500

FHA Loan Approved
. $7700

Will Taka Htnall Hour«  as 
I>own I’aymant

CAR PORTS

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 I8H  N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

on 4 room duplex and dot
Farms:
41* acre wheat farm. 44« In cultiva

tion. 24« acraa good whaat. balance

110 Suburban Property 110
FOR 8ALR: my equity in 2 bedroom 

home, corner lot. hardwood floor«, 
dlah washer, attached garage. 8ee 
Kenneth Bruton. 205 Crimea, W h it«1 
Deer, T exan.______ __________________ |

T l2  Farm s-Tracts 112

FORD'S BODY SHÖP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Solo 120
1949 2 Door flu vro l.t , a real buy, for 

*a'n or will consider trade. Call 
4-4450 after 4 p.m.

A-I RADIATOR WORKS 
Cleaning, Repairing. Recoring 

493 W. Foalex — Pampa — Ph 4-4431
m c w ii.i .ia m s  m o t o r  c o .

Factory Willis Dealer 
411 8. Cuyler_________  Phone «-«771

graxa. All w h a t 
now. 4M acre.

goes. Possession

324 ACRE FARM. Llp.comb County, 
on W olf creek. 221 acre« wheat. 79 
winter barley, good well, electricity, 
butane, fair Improv., 1̂ 2 wheat.
1/4 mineral right* and 
go with deal. 255 acre. 
Rlbyl We.ton, Realtor.

rental

Village, or will trade 
I Prairie Drive.

H I «  7 room modern 
house. *3« 8. Nelson. Ph. 4-42(1.

"M: for

•troou.

96

Stone • Thomasson
, Cottls —  L t t i t i  

Oil Rayaltios

LAND
IS THE BASIS 

OF ALL WEALTH
Thar« la no battar Investment than 
land. J hava a 355 acr« trrigaled 
farm with a good Irrigation wall. 
«  mile* from Pampa. Sqrfaca right* 
onlv. One.half of thin 1« In rutthra- 
tlon. Immediate poancnalon. 915.00 
par acr«.

SEE THIS
A I we bedroom home, on ««*12« ft. 
lot I»cate4l at «21 N W all. Rt for 
only 1623*0«. «1.40« will handle.

4

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
( i m C I  PHONE 4-132*

Mr* Wllooti. Hanldanf # Ph «-€01« 
Jjftr. Thomnnoon. Rentdanca Ph. 4-3310

Auto Repairs, Accassariee

Recapping
Wa ipacialisa is 
the warld's finest 
recapping, preci
sian tira trueing 
R balancing. Wa 
guarantaa our re
capping against 
all road kasards.

Longer Wear
Our recaps are all of tbe finest 
quality cold rubber and backed 
by a written guarantee. Our 
tire trueing add* 25 to 30 par 
cent to yaur tire wear and 
trued tires seldom need bal
ancing. For yaur driving safety 
try our trueing and siping.

- .

OK Rubber Welders
112 1. Craven —  Ph. 4-4782 

Auto Repairs, Accessories

go with deal. $65 acre. Phone 4-4215,
___________ _____________________________ lib  ‘ ------

When A ll the Excitement Has Died Down . . .
IT S STILL THE BEST CAR

THAT MAKES YOU HAPPY!
BUV WM E RE BETTER CARS ARE THE RULE

JUST LOOK AT THESE FINE SAMPLES AT  
TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANV

1952 RUICK Super R iv ie ra ......................  . $1895
Tutor»« paint. CZI glass, Dynaflotw, radio 4  heater.

1951 8UICK Special 2 dr. sedan .........................$1595
CZI glass. Dynaflow, radio A heater.

1951 CHEVROLET 4 dr. sedon ..................$1195
Powerghde trjn«misnon, seat covert, radio A heater.

1950 CHEVROLET 4 dr. sedan............................... $995
fttylelin« Deluxe. Powerghde tranemiselon. radio A  heater.

1949 BUICK Super 4 dr. sedan............................... $875
Seat covers, new tiro«, radio A  heater.

1949 MERCURY club coupe ..................................$865
Tuton« paintg overdrive, radio A heater.

1949 BUICK Super 2 dr. sedone tt.........................$695
New tires, radie A  heeler.

1949 CHEVROLET 2 dr. sed a n ......................... $695
Tuton* »Sint. Mat e*v«r». h**t*r end d*fr*»t*r.

1947 BUICK Special 2 dr. sedonett .................... $595
Tutono paint, radio A  heater.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. sedan............................... $545
Sdfeial D*lua*. radio A  h**t*r.

1946 FORD coup# "9 ,"  RAH . ........................... .. . $265
MAKE A OATS TODAY TO SEE A BETTER CAR AT

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Servie* Call 4-4545 

N it* phone« 4-2417. 4-942.7. 4-7857

Real Estate for Sale

MOTORCYCLES — NEW. USED
Baler. Parte. 8*rvl. #, Kepair* 

HARLEY.DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE CO.

1209 W. 4th. Amarillo. Tex-  PH. 3-1«««
1 2 4  T ir e s ,  A c c e s s o r ie s  1 2 4

w i n t e r  an i p  t ir e s
Put mud and »now rocapa on rm if 
tires now. Be ready for winter 
snow». Liberal trade ins on new and 
recapped tires, used tlreo.

D. V. BURTON TIRK CO.
9QI 8. Barnes. _  *_J_ Phono 4-7ft4f

4 New 7.10x15 Goodyear 
White Sidewall Tires

Priced Below Black Tiro Prlca
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

101 8. Cuyler Pnon» 4-3141

Real Estate for Sale

HOMES
Nearly new 3 bedroom home, »eparat* garage, N Wllllaton . . . .  (I#.SA* 
Nice « room home with garage, corner lot, N. -fhimher ............ «4.7««
Large 3 bedroom borne on Mary Kllen, newly redecorated, and 3 room 

furnished houee In rear ............................................  "  '
4 room home, corner lot. Duncan St.

. . .  114.00« 
41 94«

Kxlra large 3 bedroom home, D i Leihe, double garage, on CharlM 
Street ................................................................ ................ . |t«.«M

NIc* 2 bedroom home, netural finleh woodwork. Coffee 8 1. »7.0««

TEX EVANS
123 N. Gray

BUICK CO.
Fhona 4-4677

SEE VOU IN CHURCH_____________

Real Estata far Sola

R#al nl<*« 3 h«dmom brick horn#. F^parat« dining ronfn, hath*, dou
ble garage, Charles St......................................................... $29,*04

FARMS
32A atres med Randy land near McLean. cultivated ...... i f f  f*d acr«
480 acraa northwest of .Shamrock, 2 ga* welia. half cult., good Improve

ment« ................................................................................... %r/> acr#
Extra good 160 acre* near Twlttv, good improvement», running wat

er.......... ....................................... ......... .................................. iM.ogg
180 acre.4 northwest of Shamrock. 105 act«« cult.. 81 acre* In whaat.

4 room houxe  ...................................... ......................... $12.000
Would take good 2 bedroom home in l amp» 1A trade.

INVESTMENTS A BUSINESS PROPERTY
Well located huulnesB property In Pampa, leaae pay« $3006 per year, 

prlc« $26.'.oa.

8lx ftimlahed apartment* nnd nice trailer court In good location. 
$17,600. Should pay out In 3 or 4 year».

We have well located dealership* for Chevrolet. Ford, and Pontiac 
franchise*, a Ford tractor agency, lee rream parlor. «  well eatah. 
r%fe. a large nervine »station In one of the best l«v-a4fona In th« 
.P-flFdhandle. a grain elevator, and many other good huslnesa op- 
'port unities.

We also have many other listings of hnm«a, farms, ranch««, lota, 
and apartments.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
S04 HUGHES BLDG.

Raal Estata far Saia
PHONES 4-2923 A

Real Estafa for Sala
4-2924

Good Warehouse, 24*36 ft.
Fyr «tent — Phon* 4-37H

101 '  Wented to Bay * 1 0 1
'  w t j i f  V6 Rb u t  

BUILDING
•U ITABLC FOR OROCERV STORE 

lT . f . r  Butmrbsn Pant—a 
W rit* Pampa N .w i Office X dz A-1» 

W ILL  PAT »2*0Vaeh o n '» * «  4 room 
hoiiM. baiane* »24 m o a ib jl l* »  W. 
K l»l»y .

103 Root Estofe tor Solo m3
C. H7MUNDY, Rt
1*6 N. Wyaa* 
lo4*rn 4 mm ■  Pampb

B * M M  IB I  Beva. . .
Nie* du|,l«x*,. i lu.« In. SooA J“  V 
* r g *  « room, c ion  Inin . . .  .saw

i In

lA rg* « room, cln

i  _______.  L ^ s ' b e f ó e f .  r i « ,  ln . . . .  »*.»•«
4 A(XiM modem r.imt.h.d hou«*, wril » nie» bom«« on T.aanr. .

locate«, billa raid, garag*. Inquire ,2 itodnwm. TaBey addn . . . . ’. . . .  23M « 
M S .  WMenn __________f  « « • » .  K, Frahcl. ...................... » .,»• «

1 r&r'Xï' *

GOOD NEWS FOR 
OWNERS OF LARGE CARS!

Now You Can Enjoy tb# Smooth and Comfortable Riding 
Yeu A r t Entitled to, by Having Your Tiras 

'TRUED UP" and "BALANCED"
They A rt Trued by the New "SKIMMING METHOD" 

That Removes "VERY LITTLE RUBBER"
Thi* W*rk 1« Dan* by Mr. Irvin Paltoreen, a Se*c<aii*t in Tbi* Lina.

W O O D I E ' S  G A R A G E
and Front End Service

310 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2411

Alqe
t'NFURNIBM En 4 Hoorn hou««, «eved 

*t. enlv 9 Mo-k« from »cbooi. 
Weir g w . F i  N Wynne. 

Sente, nieelv furnleh-
Phon » 4-Stl»___________ ___ _ « H
id  hou«« Phene 1-113» ; I-«v«D; »  reom.

I »  burin«** 
Cafe,

■  buy I 
14.«on

•had hou,*.
Frane»« a e r iIm«
boue* on pnve- 
Place, m. Fred-

i T b t e î ^ J  N ^ n - ^

Iroom. Duncan. 1*5« «own 
>m with rental, rio*. In i.2 *««« 
2 bedroom with etiarbed ga n g « 

wi.h rental. N Faulkner.
I  l—d r̂oom. N. Dwight ..
I  bedroom. 3 car garage.
_ Frederic ...........................

m building, rloee In. goo«

w m m m
Lovely I  b-droom Fiaaer addition. 
Kandy HelB-ur-Beif Laundry, up and 

Colne buelnae*. worth ib * menar 
IS anil apartment boo««. Incoia* 434«

utek a a l * ........ | l  *
*rtb tb* money, 
brined right.

11, ( 0«

L ÍBTlNti: TED

NEED
AN EXTRA
TYPEWRITER
NOW?

RENT A NEW

Medley Garage Is Now Offering 
Pre-Thanksgiving Reductions 
On Repairs for All Makes Cars

Remamber. . .
Every Car Wa Chock or Repair Receives 

Personal Attention of "J im m y," « 
Skilled Mechanic

the

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our New Rental-Purchose Plan

The Complete Typewriter
n«w Remington 1

I month* *t 
Ne «büge

ln  P o r ta b le  S iz e

U  I

(3 month« rent) 
Bureheee Brie*.

tbwan
L  Ren* a new

g r Æ n V

S ard  office eq u ipm ent  co,

J*gee »
I f  you decide to buy jr ,  
will credit you with | l«.*«“  nie

» *>. REMINGTON - RAND RALES
I "Surin*« Equipment Cental
I  111 N. KALLARQ

SERVICE
« T

PH0N1 4-4771

COMPARE THESE PRICES:

Free Wax Job with Every Tune u p .................... $4.50
Complete Brake Check-up . .............................. $4.75
Complete Ignition Check-up A Starter Repair, $4.25
Valve Job ......................... ............... ................. $16.00
Brakes Re-linhd . . . . . . . . .  '.u . . . .  . . . . . .  $8.50
Clutch, Transmission, Universal Joint Repair . $7.50
Complete Overhaul Jab .................................. $35.00
So Whatever Repair« Your Auto Requires . . .

We W ill De i t

A "W o t" Bit Bettor
for

A "Wee" Bit L « bb !
■We Will «U dir Plek -end Dali—« Vetir C.er P r «  ef Cllirst

If Yeu Dee I re

Open from B a.m. to 8 p.m.
Fon O U ARANTKIO  WORK A T  LRSS COST

M E D L E Y  G A R A G E
1101 S. Bornes Phone 4-7091

(On Earn« »»reel Near Ike Lae* UnderpeeaJ

THANKSGIVING 
H O U S E  S A L E !

IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE

B U Y  N O W !
And Receive A

T.  V .  SET
Absolutely FREE!

For the Balance of November Everyone Who 
Purchases a New Home in Prairie Village 

From Hughes Development Co.
W ill Receive a Television Set FREE!

If You Don't Want the TV Set,
We W ill Let Your 1st Month's Payment 

Start March 1st, 1954.

First Come . . .  First Served!

See Them Today! 
NEW 2 & 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E S
in Prairie Village

•  FHA INSPECTED
#  With or Without Garage

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TO VETERANS

Low Down Payment 
To Non-Veterans
O P E N  H O U S E

- « - • '

2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

HURRY! ONLY A FEW HOMES AVAILABLE!
1 1 -  ■  :Hughes

4th Floor Hughes Bldg.
or

Pompo, Texas 

I<f Griffin, 4-51 B l
Dial 4-3211



Genuine Peppered Type 128LADIES' 100% WOOL

TOPPERS
#  California Styled 
§  Beautiful New

Holiday Colors 
f  Season's Smartest 

Styles
#  'Sizes 8 to 20
#  Made to Sell for 24.95

81x108 •  REGULAR $2.98 Dexter 
ment j 
to coti 
-rin tM 

Mr.FINE QUALITY ^

Broadcloth ^
•  3000 Yards ■ ■
•  White Only K  -
•  Reg. 49c yd. Y d ,,r  I  t

10-mln
carrier
networj

X Ameri 
work*. 
Compì 
a  rebi 

Broi 
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Orchid
Blue
Mais«
Rom
Groan

Pillow Coses

MATCH 59
O U TIN G  FLANNEL
•  W h it. m
•  Po,tel* # 1  Y . T ? 1
•  Reg. 39c Yds- - i

Buy
Now or 
Lay-Away for 
Christmas
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Ladies 54 Gauge -1 5  Denier

Nylon Hose
•  PLAIN OR DARK SEAMS
•  STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY
•  REGULAR 98c VALUE

© AQC
A  t $2.00 #  Pi

Boys7 Sur Coats
A & D

Bomber Jackets

3,000 Yards Now Fall

f  Full Bolts
#  First Quality
#  Values to 98c yd

#  Gabardines and Satin 
Twill Shells

#  Quilted Satin Lining
#  Plain and Mouton Collars
#  Sizes 2 to 8

Famous Cohama Holiday
F A B R I C S

#  Satins, Taffetas m m
#  Failles, Suitings
•  4 2  I n c h e s  W i d e  f l  f l
•  Values to 2.98

LADIES'

Satin Robes
§  Quilted Collar and Cuffs
•  Royal #  Aqua #  Melon
#  Sizes 10 to 20

,««■ $*)oa$5.98 <  7 7
VALUE

decidi
allow
keep
lance

MEN'S and 
WOMEN'S LOAFER SOX

#  A ll Wool Upper
#  Leather Sole
t  Choice of Colors 

and Patterns

eched 
.the Wl 
Rev.

Bori 
htaaoi 

« from 
marri 
June 
had d  
•tonti

#  Elastic Waist Band
#  Stripes, Fancy Prints
#  Sizes A to D
#  Reg. $3.98 ValueFAMOUS PHILMAID RAYON JERSEY

death
Whee

Mr.
Wife.
tone.
Whee

Children's Cotton Flannel Men's Blue Chambray

Work SHIRTS
•  S .n f . r iM d  $ | 0 (

14 to 17

Men's Famous QUADRIGA

DRESS SHIRT
•  Solids •  Stripes
•  Slip Patterns H U ]
•  Other Designs H  1
•  Sizes 14 To 17
•  Usually Sold

For $2.98
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NYLON LACE TRIM 
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE

#  Coral #  Pink
#  Turquoise #  Maize
#  All Sizes

f  Sizes 1 to 6
•  1 & 2 Pc.
•  Pastels

Men's Big n' Tough
O V E R A L L S

• 8 « •  ( ^ 1
#  Sanforized t
•  Reg. 2.98 JLi

LADIES 100% WOOL SWEATERS
•  JEWEL OR TURTLE NECK
•  WHITE AND PASTELS
•  SIZES 34 TO 40
•  REGULAR $2.98 COTTON SHEET BLANKETSBLEACHED FLOUR SACKS

s ^ -h it . 5  for $ 1
next 
a me
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50x90 Chrom$pun0  Cannon 
•  Usual 2.49JUST ARRIVED -  LADIES' FALL

Priscillas
e DEEP FLOUNCE 
e GOLD e RED 
e GREEN e BLUE 
•  Guaranteed Fadeproof

r e g .
$3.98 t J *

CANNON BATH TOWELS
3  for $100 #  Boss Wol.

0 Hvy Canvas
#  Leathers #  Quilted Satins 
0 Brocaded Satins 
0 M ules & Slip-ons

CHOICE OF:
#  Red •  Black 

\  •  Pink •  Blue 
| i i . .  - e  W h it. •  Solids 

Multicolors

PART WOOL BUNKETS
e  Full Six. {
•  Plaid Pain f A .

CANNON WASH CLOTHS
1 5  for $100

•  27x27
#  Sanitary Pk,

hromspuh
e  Lorg. 42x81 
0 Choice of Colors 
0 Regular $1.39

Usually 
Sold for 
$2.98


